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SPECULATION INCREASES FOR PROGRESS IN PEACE TALKS

U. S. S w ap s 14 P riso ners For 36-H o u r
SAIGON (AP) -  The United 

States and North Vietnam de
clared a 38-hour cease-fire in 
288 square miles along the 
North Vietnamese coast for the 
release today of 14 North Viet
namese seamen captured more 
than two years ago.

The cease-fire and release of 
the prisoners, coupled with the 
withdrawal of the battleship 
New Jersey from off the coast 
of North Vietnam and the con
tinued lull in the ground war, in
creased speculation that Wash
ington and Hanoi might be mov ■ 
ing toward progress in the Paris 
peace talks.

Diplomats at the United Na

tions said they believe North 
Vietnam wants to get a peace 
settlement before the next U S. 
administration takes office Jan. 
21. But despite the continuing 
speculation that the United 
States might halt the bombing 
of orth Vietnam, American 
warplanes carried out strikes 
again today in the North below 
the 19th parallel, and more of 
the same was scheduled for 
Tuesday, military sources said.

U S. Headquarters announced 
that 24 Americans were killed 
today when an Air Force twin 
engine C47 transport developed

trouble in one engine and 
cra.shed in the central high
lands. There were no survivors. 
The dead included 20 Air Force 
men, two Army men and two ci
vilians.

Information on today’s raids 
over North Vietnam won’t be 
announced until Tuesday

American pilots on Sunday 
logged 110 missions over North 
Vietnam. An Air Force F4 
Phantom fighter-bomber was 
downed by ground fire 20 miles 
north of the demilitarized zono, 
and a big HH3 Jolly Green 
Giant helicopter that tried to 
rescue the two pilots also was 
shot down.

The two Phantom pilots and 
the four helicopter crewmen 
were pulled from the Gulf of 
Tonkin by two other helicopters 
after bombing on the storm- 
tossed seas for an hour and a 
half.

The aircraft lost were the 
900th American warplanes an
nounced downed in combat over 
North V'letnam and the 10th hel
icopter downed in the North.

The U S. Mission said in a 
statement announcing the re
turn of the 14 seamen to North 
Vietnam that their release “ is 
intended as an action of good 
will ’ ’

“ We hope it will lead to fur

ther relea.ses of prisoners," It 
added.

A US Mi.ssion .spokesman 
.said that a 38-hour “ IcKal 
cease-fire”  was declared (x*gin- 
ning at midnight Sunday and 
running until noon Tuesday in 
an area 12 miles off the coast of 
North VK'tnam and 12>̂  miles 
north and south of the city of 
Vinh, on the coast 145 miles 
nor'h of the demilitarized zone.

The U S Navy transport Du
buque took the 14 seamen from 
Da Nang, when* they had tx’en 
pn.soners since July 1. 1988, to a 
jxiint 12 miles off Vinh. 'rhen* 
they went ashore in a motor 
whalelxiat from the Duliuque.

IVo American helicopters ac- 
tompanied the boat “ and 
watched the se.imen .safely re
turn to shore, ' a spokesman 
said

Sources said arrangements 
for the release of th«> prisoners 
wen' workisl out within the la.st 
wec'k or HI da\s liy ,\merican 
and North \'ietnamese diplo
mats in Vietiane, Laos

In .South Vietn.im, Ameruan 
strategic tsmitiers |xmnded a 
major enemy supply base .52 
miles southwest of Da Nang. 
Five waves of :in 1152 Ixmiliers 
(Iropix'd 1 0(M) tons of explosives 
on the txi.se, which i.s iR’lieved to

■Fire
be one of the key depot-̂  serving 
North Vietnam^ troops in the 
coa.stal lowlafiffN and the foot
hills l^low SimOr\ietnam'.s sec
ond latgest city.

Three light shellings were re
ported Sunday against two 
.South Vietnamese outpost.s and 
the headquarters of the U S 9th 
Infantry Division, 35 miles 
soulhwt'st of Saigon. There were 
no ca.sualties at the .\merican 
iiase.

In the only reported ground 
fighting, four .South Vietnamese 
were killed and four were 
wouplcd .Sunday in an enemy 
attack on a militia outpost 1.33 
iiules northcairt of Saigon.

SHIPPING LANES

Gladys Moves 
On Northward

CAPE H.ATTERAS, N T (AP) -  Hurricane 
Glady.s. with millions of dollars in damage and 
three deaths reported in her w’ake, mov^ into 
the Atlantic s'hipping lanes today.

The Wa.shin^on Weather Bureau’s midnight 
advi.sory pinpointed the hurricane some 200 miles 
east-southeast of Cape Cod, Ma.ss., at latitude 39 8 
north, longitude 87 0 west.

Gladvs touched briefly on the North Carolina 
coast Sunday, causing little damage In Florida, 
three persons were killed and millions of dollars 
in damages were attributed to the hurricane 

The Weather Bureau said the storm was con
tinuing to move in a northeasterly direction at 
a speed of 33 rmles per hour Speed was expected 
to decrea.se today, as were the highest winds.

United Fund Report
Large contnbutioas by the Colorado River 

Municipal Water District 'helped push the Big 
Spring United Fund Drive to the $81.685 86 mark 
t(4ay, or 58 4 per cent of the $199 225 goal.

The CRMWD figure averaged $23 11 per capita, 
one of the highest averages per employe in the 
employe division of the I’F campaign 

Also fuming in an imTPa.'«e over last year was 
the Big Spring Independem School District, and 
Webb AFB brought in more funds to raise the 
ba.se total to $13 162 49, which is 1012 per cent 
above its $13.0(Nl objective 

The wTunen s divi.sion, headed by Mrs Ralph 
Caton and Mrs Bob Galbraith, has completed 100 
per cent of its goal, according to Mrs Alyee 
Butler, expcutlv’e .secTetary, and the area gifts 
division, chaired by Ahon Marwitz. also has 
reached 100 per rent of its goal with more con
tributions coming in

Mrs Butler urged all campaign workers to 
complete their work cards and turn them into 
the United Fund office as quickly as possible 

“ We’re in the home .>4retch and we couW com
plete the drive before the tentative deadline of 
Nov 8." .she said

Five Bodies Found
BRADENTON. Fla (AP) — Five bodies were 

found today in a burmng home apperently .set 
afire, police said, in a futile attempt to wipe out 
evidence of mass murder 

“ A preliminarv investigation has produced 
evidence that this is an arson-homicide case,” 
Police rhief Harry Wilkison said 

The bodies of Mrs Katherine Lovette. 40. her 
three children and a grandson were found in the 
ruins Mrs Lovette and three of the others had 
been shot

Mrs Ixnette’s husband. James, was hospitalized 
in critical condition from bums and smoke 
inhalation He was unable to talk to police 

The others who had been shot by a .38 caliber 
revolver were Mrs. Ixrvette’s daughter, Sandra, 
19. a son. Todd, 8, and Sandra’s .son, Scott. 1 

Another daughter, Karev, 16, was dead of unde
termined causes

•

Light Roin Falls
t f  T iw  a i m c m m  e n M

Light rain fell around Big Spring. Midland and 
Wink In West Texas this mooilng and the weather 
was mild throughout the state 

Although a Pacific front was expected to push 
into western areas of the state by tonight or early 
Tuesday, no major changes were predicted.

There also was a Utile thundershower activity 
during the night about 50 miles southwest of 
Amarillo in the Panhandle and around Brownsville 
at the southern tip of the ^ te .
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Hubert Claims 
Voters' Trust 
For Democrats
NEW YORK (4 f)  -  Hubert 

H Humnhrev said today the 
Democrats will capture the 
White Hou.se Nov. 5 because 
thev have the tntst of the Amer
ican people.

“ On flection d.iv I predict 
bankruptev for the Nixon-Re- 
pubtican';”  Humphrey said. “ I 
eredir* FinkniPtcy because the 
.American neonle are now ask
ing tliomselves the crucial ques
tion; V ho can T trust to lead 
America in the next four 
years "

Humnhrev rt'mmenled in rr- 
'̂ nen̂ ned for a rallv on 

34th Street, backdrop for a 
movie about a department store 
Santa Claus called “ Miracle on 
34th Street ”

'This was Humphrey’s fourth 
visit to New York in the last two 
weeks and party leaders in New 
York feel the concentrated cam
paigning is bringing the state’s 
43 elei-toral votei within Hum- 
phrov’s reach

Humphrey returns to New 
York after a busy Sunday on 
television in which he said the 
government of South Vietnam 
should not have a veto over any 
decision by the United Stales to 
halt the bombing of North Viet
nam

NO ROLE
Intemewed on ('BS’ ‘ Eace 

the Nation." Humphrey said the 
bombing was an American mLs- 
sior. in which South Vietnam 
plaved almost no role. “ This 
matter must be .something over 
whi(h the government of South 
Vietnam cannot exercise a 
veto." he .said.

Astronauts Long
Voyage Early Tuesday
SPACE CENTER. HOU.STON 

(AP) — The Apollo 7 astro
nauts, mellowed after a day uf 
a ir - t o -g r o u n d  argument.s, 
clowned them way through their 
final television .show today and 
fired their large spaceship en
gine to steer into a more favora
ble course ̂ or returning to ca.ih 
Tue.sday ^

FINAL HOURS
As Navy Capt, Walter M 

Schirra J r , Air Force Maj 
Donn F Eisele and civilian W al 
ter Cunningham raced through 
them final hours in space, they 
displayed none of the imtability 
that sparked bitter disagree 
ments with ground controllers 
Sunday, mostly over flight plan 
changes

The a.stronauts made it plain 
they are eager to come h« me 
after 11 days in spate. Thev are 
scheduled to parachute in’ o the 
Atlantic Ocean near Bermuda 
at 7:12 a m. EDT Tuesday, cli
maxing a spietacular, pi-rfect 
flight that set the United States 
firmly on the path to the moon

,\t mid morning, they poiniH 
the nose of Apollo 7 north and 
fired an eight se<-ond burst from 
the craft's 20.500-pound thrust 
engine The blast shifted *h* low 
point of their orbital path about 
1 250 miles to the west almost 
due south of Houston over Mexi
co

Nixon Forecasting 
Bigger Win Margin
NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 

M Nixon foreeaxto a Republi
can presidential victory by a 
margin three to four per cent 
greater than the national public

Polls Give Edge 
To Nixon; HHH 
Wins Supporters
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbe New 

York Daily News, in its first 
straw poll report. Xhowed Rich
ard M. Nixon leading Hubert H 
Humphrey by four percentage 
points in New York state.

The
6.118

results were 
straw votes

ought 
. 14

based on 
gathered

Oct. 14 through the 17th. It is 
the first of five surveys which
will total about 36.G00 straws.• • •

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey’s 
candidacy for president receiv^ 
the editorial endorsement of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram in its 
Sunday editions• • •

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 
San Angelo Standaid Times has 
endorsed the presidential candi
dacy of Vice President Hubert 
H. Hunphrey.• • •

BOSTON (AP) -  Democratic 
presidential nominee Hubert H. 
Humphrey has gataied on hJs 
RepwUcan opponent Richard 
M. Nixon in M states daring the 
last two weeia, the dmutian 
Science Mooltol’ said today in a 
copyrighted article.

The newspaper said it based 
its flndlng on a survey of Moni
tor p o litic  erilM^.

The newaaper rates New 
Yoit. V irg in  aad North Car^ 
Rna u  toaa>tq».

opinion polls predict, unless 
"some great event" alters the 
shape of the campaign m its last 
15 days

iJiNDSLIDE
As those polls stand now. that 

would mean a near landslide for 
the GOP nominee in his second 
bid for the White House He lost 
the first one eight years ago to 
the late John F Kennedy

‘Til make thts flat predic
tion," Nixon said “ I think we ll 
run, unless some great event 
happens, three to four per cent 
better than any poll gives us

“ I say this becau.se I have 
great confidence in our organi
zation,” Nixon said in an inter
view.

Nixon’s one qualification—a 
major occurrence that profound
ly affected the campaign— 
would seem unlikely to he met 
short of a settlement of the war 
in Vietnam

The mo.st recent national poll, 
by Louis Harris, gave Nixon a 
40 per cent to 35 per cent lor 
Vice Prtsident Hubert H Hum
phrey, the Democratic pre.siden- 
tial nominee.

Pollster George Gallup, in a 
survey now one month old. put 
Nixon ahead by a 44 per cent to 
29 margin.

Nixon strategists have said 
from the beginning that they ex
pected Humphrey’s rating in the 
polls to move upward as the 
campaign progressed. 'The vice 

pnt ^ined three points in 
most recent Harris survey.

B u t*^ on  himself recalled 
that b en n  abead of the polls in 
bis string of presidential pri
mary victories, and said he ex
pects to do the same on Nov. 5.

 ̂ REFLECTED
Nixon, lounging in the private 

compartment of his campaign 
jet as he flew toward Chicago, 
reflected on his current cam- 

his narrow (Meat mssrt'

The conlrol center said this 
plaied Apollo 7 in a good posi
tion for hitting the target zone 
on landing. The next tmu* the 
big engine i.s fired will be Tue.s- 
day morning to pull the .space- 
.ship out of orbit

The seventh telecast from the 
ortiiting Apollo 7 studio ended 
with S< hirra displaying a sign 
that road: “ As the sun sinks 
.slowly in the West” .

• This IS Apollo 7 signing off,” 
he said as the exivllent picture 
faded after a nine-minute pro
duction

BUSY DAY
After the teletast, the a.stn>- 

nauts began a busy day of pre
paring for re-entrv and spla.sh- 
down in the Atlantic Ocean
Tuesday.

They are to trigger their 
spai'cvraft engine over Hawaii 
and streak through the atmos- 
phen* to a landing southeast of 
Bermuda at 7 12 a m EDT

The ainraft carrier F.ssex 
heads a large revxrvery lone 
waiting to retrieve the a.Mro 
n.iuLs as they complete their 11 
day space mi.ssion that ha.s pul 
the I nited .Stales fuTnly on 
ci.urM' to the moon

.Sunday Schirra held a run
ning verbal battle with .Mussion 
Control center in Hou.ston The 
45 vear old veteran, making his 
third and la.st trip into space 
objected to a number of un 
v heduled flight plan changes 
and snapped

• I’ve had it up to here lod.n- 
and from now on I’m going to 
tx' an on board flight dlrecfi.r 
for these updates We’re not 
going to .accept any new games 
like doing some crazy testing 
we never heard of before ”

OUTBURST
The outburst octwred after 

the control center asked the a< 
tronauts to run some on-bnard 
computer tesLs that had no( 
been planned EarUer, Schirra 
wa.s irked by a chanw in the 
procedure for firing me .space
craft engine

A passive thermal test, which 
required the crew to put Apollo 
7 into a slow tumble, also an 
gered the .spacecraft command
er

HI
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Just Married
tAP WieFPHOTOI

Jarqselise kennedv Oaassjs and her hnshand. 
(•reek shipping magnate Aristotle Oaassis, leave 
rhapel on the Island of Srorpto. where they 
were married yesterday. Arrompanving them

are Mrs Onassls* children. John Jr . fare- 
grnand, and ( aroline. The rouple Is honeymoon- 
lag OB Oaassis’ Inxnrions yacbl, the ( h'rKliaa.

Yachting Honeymoon Begins, 
Couple To Live In New York
S('ORPIOS ISLAND, Greece 

(AP) — Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis and her multimillion
aire Greek bridegroom began 
their yachting honeymoon In 
port today amid icy ram and 
gale winds

Walloce To Make Stretch 
Run On Friendly Turf
EN ROUTE WITH WALLACE 

(AP) — George C. Wallace, de
termined to pick up his pace aft
er a noticeable stumbla, will 
make his stretch run for the 
presidencv on friendly turf.

, TWO THEORIES 
“ There ate two theories about 

campaigning.”  said Bill Jones, 
a top Wallace strategist. “One 
i.s to concentrate on where 
you're strong: the other, on 
where you’re weak”

Without admitting Wallace 
had made a tactical error, there 
was no way for his canqwign 
managers to conceal that in the 
past fortnight he had chosen the 
fatter strategy—and that hia 
momentum had slowed at a re
sult.

Except for interhides of wild 
enthusiasm, such as in Salt 
Lake City, San Frandsco, and

e ps San Diego, WaQace 
his customarily adoiliw 

audiencet often chiOlnaly taw- 
ferent across the nortieni tier 
of states.

The eiHwrlenoe aad the Mrala 
—21 ipeechea Id 17 atatea-left

Wallace fatigued and. at times, 
visibly imlated

Now Wallace is embarked on 
a final push that will take him 
through ''ome 20 states, most of 
them one*'he ha.s already visit
ed and! foujid receptive to his 
•third party stance.

He also has scheduled eight 
five-minufe television broad
casts between now and Nov. 1. 
all in prime time, plus regional 
telecasts and a newspaper ad
vertising blitz

UNKNOWN
Still unknown is what effect 

Wallace’s running mate will 
have on the campai^. now that 
he is back from Vietnam and 
can begin stumping, or what ef
fect a bombing halt would have 
on the haedu^ WaDace-LeMay 
positioa on Vietnam.

Wallace aides were generally 
disappointed in the public re- 
spoase to retired Air Force Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay’s candidacy, 
and to the announcement that 
ha amdd tour the Vietnam lto|- 
UefrooL ^

Rains poured Sunday all 
through I he simple Greek Orthev 
dox ceromonv that united the 
39vearold widow of President 
John E. Kennedy to Aristotle 
Onas,sis. 62. the selfmade ship
ping magnate.

Onassi.s’ luxurious yacht, the 
f'hristina, rocked at its moor
ings alongside his private i.v 
land, fue|(>d and ready to weigh 
anc hor for a .Mpditerranean hon
eymoon

The glamorous former first 
lady and her bronzed, silver- 
haired husband retired on their 
wedding night aboard the yacht 
without revealing their travel 
plaas.

NOT DECIDED
At a champagne reception 

atxiard the Chri.stina Sunday 
night, the man who rose from 

‘ teenage poverty in Turkey to a 
fortune estimated at $200 mil
lion to $500 million dollars said 
he and hus bride hadn’t decided 
where they would go.

The wedding ceremony in the 
simple, freshly whitewashed 
Chapel of the I.ittle Virgin on 
Scorpios was a far cry from the 
lavish affair in Newport 15 
yeiua ago when Jacqueline Bou- 
vier married John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy at a Roman Catholic 
Ma.ss.

Mrs. Kennedy’s two children, 
John F. Jr.. 7, and Caroline. 10, 
and the bridegroom's rito. Alex
ander Onassls, 21. and Christi
na, 19. stood beside the couple 
as Father Polykarpos Athana.s- 
siou performed the ceremony. 
The bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. 
Alexander Garoofalidou, was 
the official wttaeas.

As a small choir chanted

hymns, twin white wedding 
crowns wen* crosM>d over the 
couple's heads The pneM ex-, 
ch.'inged two gold rings to sym
bolize the unity of ih** couple “ in 
the eyes of God”

Unlike the Catholic wc'dding 
ceremony, there was no ‘ I do" 
nor any pledge to love, honor or 
obey, the pnest placed a New 
Testament encased in gold be
fore the couple and each kis.scd 
it.

Wreaths of orange blossom.s 
were then placed on Iheir heads 
and they did the Dance of Is
aiah. a kind of prame in which 
each tries to .step on the other s 
feet. The one who stomps his 
partner first, says Greek tradi
tion, will be the dominant part
ner. In the crowdeil chapel, 
however, it was in »̂essible for 
naost to tell who won, ami the 
couple was not saying.

After Ihe ceromonv, Mr and 
Mrs. Onas.sis rode in a small 
beach car to the y.1cht moored 
nearby Onas.s(s drove, Caroline 
sat on her mother s lap. and the 
bnde’s sister, lTinces.s lee 
Radziwill, .satitn the back with 
her two chiMron, Anthony and 
Anne Catherine.

The newly married Mr. and 
Mrs. Aristotle Onassls will re
turn to live in New York City 
in abopt two weeks, the secre
tary i o . ^  former Jacqueline 
Kenn^'said today.

The secretary, Nancy Tucker- 
man. said the couple will occu
py the former Mrs. Kennedy’i  
nfth Avenue apartment.

Caroline and John Jr., Min 
Tuckerman said, were expected 
In New York today or early lMi| 
week to resumpudKwl,

K ' /
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Kermit District Meet, 
Local Dinner For ESA
The Alpha Chi Chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha held a 
progressive dinner Saturday 
evening for nishees and their 
husbands. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Weaver and Mr 
and Mrs. George E. Anderson, 
and 30 other persons attended.

Host coi^es were Mr. and 
Mrs. N, R. Holcombe, ITOfi 
Purdue; Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Touch.stone, 2700 Central; Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Price, 604 
George; and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Mitchel, Sand Springs.

R e d ,  white and blue 
dec-orations at each home 
carried out the political theme 

«.of the dinner. The lighter vein 
.was predominant in the home 

f the Holcombes and 
Touchstones where “Snoopy", 
the presidential candidate, was 
evident in honeycomb cen- 

- terpieces. The Price and Mit
chel homes featured posters and

Teachers Participate 
In Odessa Workshop
Approximately 50 business sultant for business education.

2 Big Spring, (Texas) Herald Mon., Oct. 21, 1968

litarAtuTB concerning icluaJj whore t^blo g&mos provided 
candidates. The evening con-jentertainmenj. 
eluded at the Mitchel home • • •

Theta Gamma and Iota Delta

"tU

Gardeners 
Work W ith 
Students
On Vri 

memben( of 
Club met 
the Moss

morning, three 
the Oasis Garden 
Ih 20 students at 
Elementary and

.Special Education School for
garden therapy. Those woridng 
with the children were Mrs. M

Rook Club 
Has Guests 
A t Meeting
The Rook Club met Friday 

at Coker's Restaurant with nine 
members and three guests in 
attendance. The guests were 
Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. J. T. 
Terry and Mrs. Arthur Pickle

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won 
high for members, and Mrs 
Teiry took score among 
the giMsts The next meeting 
will be Nov. 15 in the home 
of Mrs. Felton Smith, 810 
Runnels.

C. Stulting, Mrs. W. F. Taylor 
and .Mrs. E. C. Parker, Jr 

The program was an 
illustration of how plants grow 
The children saw and handled

freen and dried llnu beans 
hey separated soaked beans 

and examined them under 
magnifying glass to see the
.wrouts from which plants grow. 
Eaclach was assisted in planting 
beans in a jar in order to ob 
serve growth of the plants.

Menu Announced 
At Forsan School

Stanton BSP Unit 
Entertains Pledges

This week's menus have been 
announced for the Forsan 
Elementary School.

TUESDAY — Oven-fried liver, 
buttered potatoes, spinach, light 
bread, milk, cinnamon rolls, 
purple plums.

WEDNESDAY -  VegeUWe 
stew, corn bread, butter, milk, 
cookies, fruit cocktail.

THURSDAY -  Cheese and 
macaroni, green beans, cabbage 
.slaw, corn bread, butter, milk, 
chocolate cake, sliced apricot.

FRIDAY -  Fish sUcki, tUced 
tomatoes, mixed greens, but
tered corn. light bread, butter, 
milk, stewed prunes.

chapters of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha hosted the District Eight 
council meeting Sunday after
noon In the Kermh Community 
Center. Mrs. Don Hyman of 
T h e t a  G a mma ,  Kermit, 
presided, and 70 women were 
in attendance from the district 
area.

Those attending from Big 
Spring were Mrs. D. M. Moore, 
Mrs. Touchstone, Mrs. Mitchel, 
Mrs. Robert Rogers and Mrs. 
Ruben Reavis, all of Alphi Chi 
Chapter; and Mrs. Hanson 
Lawhon and Mrs. Tommy Mills 
(rf Mu Kappa Chapter. Mrs 
Touchstone is district trea-surer, 
and Mrs, Mitchel is district
project director. The Big Spring 
SUte 1
the

Hospital was chosen as 
district social service 

project, along with the West 
Texas Children’s Home in 
Pyote.

teachers from the West Texas 
area attended the Texas 
Business Education Association 
Workshop Saturday at Odessa 
College. The workshop is spon
sored each year by the Pro
fessional Standards and Ad
vancement Committee of the 
association.

In 1968 theme, “ The Profes
sional in Buslneu Education," 
provided discussion about the 
business teacher as a jxx>fes- 
sioaal person. Professional 
ethics, business education for 
more peemie and the new field 
of recoras management were 
anwng the subjects presented 
by the speakers. The workshop 

,  ̂ jwas planned by Mrs. Betty
of Westbrook anioance fviesinger, Odessa College, and

Austin; Dr. Dean Box, Howard 
County Junior College; Howard 
Butler, personnel director of 
Ector County School System; 
and Miss Sue Wallace, Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, Mid
land.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chambers

approacUag marriage of thetr 
danghter, Vlrkl Lyu, to Wll- 
Uan Baner, son of Mr. ajHi 
Mrs. Herman Baner, M  
Stenkley, Big Spring. The wed
ding is srhednied Nov. 1 in the 
Immncniate Heart of Mary 
Cntboik Chnrrh with the Rev. 
Francis Beazlev offleiating.

Texas PTA's Observing 
Founding Anniversary
PTAs across Texas this month [quested to .send representatives 

will observe in various ways the I "'I’®' together with delegates

Dr. Rita Huff of Sam Houston 
State College, chairman of the 
Professional Standards and 
A d v a n c e m e n t  Committee, 
directed the program activities.

The speakers for the morning 
session were Dr. Jack Rodgers, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Odessa College; 
George T Lagleder, state con-

After lunch, a panel of busi- 
n e s s teachers presented 
suggested standards and testing 
in the various business subjects. 
Teachers participating in the

Snel were Mrs. Sara Cason, 
i d l a n d ;  Mrs. Dorothy 

M c G r e g o r ,  Lubbock; Don' 
Jumper, Odessa; Miss Movelda 
Rhine, Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Delores Behrens, craessa.

Others attending from How
ard County Junior College were 
Mrs. Bill Adams, Mrs. Harlan 
Huibregtse, Mrs. Willie Lundy 
and Mrs. Wesley Deats.

Friendship Class 
Holds Luncheon

. .. , nwthers' clubs from overfounding of the state a.ssociationi^p educators.
57 year.s ago in Dallas, during other interested men and

The Friendship CTass of the 
U n i t e d  Wesley Methodist 
Church held a business aession 
and luncheon Saturday in the

Take High Tall ies 
At Bridge Games
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. 

J. Gordon Bristow placed first I 
during duplicate bridge pmes 
held Friaay at Big Spring 
Country Club. Other winners' 
were Mrs. E. L. Powell andJ 
Mrs. Riley Foster, second, Mrs. [ 
J. H. Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz; 
and Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Mrs. 
J. H. Parks, fourth.

W OMEN OFTEN

the Slate Fair.

STANTON (SC) -  A model 
meeting and salad supper was 
held by the Rho XI Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi for pledges at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Terry 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Tom 
Rlackwdl presided and Mrs. 
Terry gave a resume of the 
cultural programs the pledges 
»̂’n l̂d have during their four 

years tn Rho xT. She also 
presented a study of Beta 
Sigma Phi Mrs Jerry Wide 
presented a program on 
lenelry. showing displays of 
present fashions and period 
jewelrv. The pledges present 
were MTS. Henry WaUon, Mrs 
Phillip Stovall and Mrs. BUI

Guests Visit In . 
Westbrook Homes

Sir

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Misa 
Glenda CawthroB of Lubbock 
and her aunt, Mrs. Ernest 
Cawthron of Tahoka, were 
weekend guests in the Drue 
Cawthron nome.r ^

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Ranne 
of Midland and Mrs. Opal Gain 
of Florida were recent guests 
of the C. E Rsnne's 

Landis Herrin of Snyder. 
Baptist Men's Director of 
Blltchell-Scurry AssociaUon, 
w u guest speaker when the 
Westbrook Baptist Brotherhood 
met Thursday evening. Ralph 
Bryant is local pre.sident.

According to Mrs. T. A. 
Harii.s, president of the Big 
Spring Council of Parent.s and 
Teachers, the anniversary wiU 
be marked by special activities 
conducted by individual PTA 
units, however, there wiU be no 
council-sponsored event.

Mrs. Ella Canithers Porter, 
state organizer, called a confer 
eftee of moUiera which met for 

beginning Oct. 19, 
aUas' First Methodist 

Assisted In her efforts 
by the Dallas Council of Moth
ers. Mrs, Porter was elected 
first president of the new 
organization.

Texas mayors had been re-

-mev VI (Dvi

E days.
in Dal h. All

Mrs. W. M . Gage 
Hostess At Party
Mrs W. M Gage, 1200 Nolan,

w’as hostess

women, made up the nucleus 
of the Texas Congress of Moth
ers, now the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. Slate 
Fair As.sociation officials and 
The Dallas .Morning News lent 
active support

Texas PTA has had a variety 
of home-sites First offices were 
in the home of Mrs. Porter, and 
subsequently in the Methodist 
Publishing ' House in Dallas 
PTA occupied three more loca
tions. all tn the capitol building. i 
before the founding of the 
permanent offices at 4(18 West 
nth Street in Austin, in 1937.

The primary purpose of the 
organbation remains still to 
promote the welfare of children 
and youth in home, school, 
church and community 

Todav. as living tribute to 
Mrs Porter and the other 

loneers, there are more than 
600 Io<al ITA units in Texas. 

The slate membership is 
700.906. second largest state 
PTA branch in the nation.

Oct 10 was designated PTA

Tea Room where Mrs. Florence
Odom, president, gave th>? 
devotion. The treasury report 
was given by Mrs. Janie Cofor, 
and Mrs. Joe Jacobs was in 
charge of decorating the table 
in a Halloween theme. Thirteen

HAVE BUDD̂ IRRITATION
Common Kldnoy or pi*dd«r IrrlU-, 
tloni an«ct twlo*.ai many women aa 
men. often caualac tenaenma and
nO '̂uuaneaa from frequent, burnlnc. 
itrhlng urination. Secondarily you 
may lose ileep and have Headaches,
Backache* and fMt older, tlrod. de- 
prea^. In *uch caaet, CYSTEX uau- 
ally bring* retaking comfort by curb
ing germ* In and urine, and e**in>attend^ ^  the next meeting ^n'ueTcYSTEXa" dM ^ ^  

date will be announced soon. I

Seminar For Beauty

Applications now being accepted for two new classes 
beginning Nov. 5 and Nov. 8 for A PRETTIER YOU!
Be ready for that important Christmas partv or dance 
with new charm, poise and confidence. Your family
and your friends will marvel at the exciting change 
In you that will make people say “ what have you done 
to yourself? You look so different, so wonderful." 
Classes open to high school and college girls on Satur
days — young homemakers and the youhg-at-heart on 
Wednesdays. I.lmited enrollment for individual atten-

A  LOVELIER YOU

Shetland Sweater
Tops Scottish Kilt

By MARY SUE MILLER
A teen lorely writes: “ I have 

a#eal kilt, brought to me from 
.Scotland. I love It. but it 
presents problems. I think it is 
too long, but my Scottish aunt 
does not agree. And my idea 
of what to wear with it is not 
the same as hers I surely do
not aim to ropy a piper on 
parade Your aavice. please.” 

lucThe answer: It’s a lucky girl 
who owns an authentic kilt in 
a sea.son filled with domesti
cated copies. In any case, kilts 
call for deft handling to look 
right out.side their native land.

As worn by both sexes and 
all ages in f^tland. kilts are 
turned at the top of the knee 
No Mghor. However, you mighi

f at the Slate Fair of Texasfor mnmwrs or onMumimonthly social 
the Berta Beckett Class of First 
Baptist Church Mrs. Beulah 
Bryant presided, and opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. J. E 
HaiMesty.

in Dallas, an annual ru.stom 
Texas ITA’s 59th annual Stale 
Convention will be held in 
Houston. Nov 20-22 this year.

tion, taught by a professional model and charm school 
instructor.
Call today for a prettier you — don’t delay.

Soulah Caldwell 
Dial 263-46M

"Rewards" wras the title of 
the devotion given by Mrs. 0 
N. Greene, and it was followed 
by a Bible quiz on witnessing 
conducted by Mrs. Hardesty.

Refreshments were served to 
11 members and a guest. Mrs 
R. D. Ulrey, from a table ac 
rented writh an arrangement of 
dahlias and chrysanthemums 
The next meeting will be Nov 
14 in the home of Mrs H H 
SquyTes. 1005 Bluebonnet

Primary Members 
At Taco Dinner
Mrs. J H Eastham. 1015 

Nolan, director of the Primary- 
Departmern at First Baptist 
Church, entertained the young 
people in her home Friday 
evening with a taco dinner 
Nineteen attended and games 
were played

wear yours a bit shorter. But natural make-up for
ages IS to 19 — arenot mini Never 

A long-sleeved Shetland 
sweater and knee-high socks 
look great with kilt.s Pick up

young‘al make-up 
adults — ages IS 
detailed in my booklet. “ Model 
Tips For Teens " Advice covers 
corrective skin care; how to use

the darkest shade in vour tartan mkke-up to accent good points
and play down problems;for both items That way your 

kilt becomes the focal point, as 
it should be 

Thts autumn's waxv leather

F-up
For your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring

oxfords with chunky heels a n d 'Herald, enclosing 25 cents in
jaunty ta.s.sled mocs make good 
footnotes As a topper, you may 
elect to wear a tani — solid 
of color and sportmg a tourie 

In Scotland, classic, monotone 
tweed jackets top kilts on chilly 
days with dashing effect Of

coin and a long, self-addressed, 
.sta mped eqyelope

EXCLUSIVE
Big Spring's only rets ep- 
erated D17 Cleaihig Plait 
efferlag prefesslenal steam 
prrsslig M aiy garment 
dry rleaaed!

IN l Y  4:00 P.M. 
OUT BY 6:00 P.M.

11th Place 
Automatic Laundry

Johasoa at llth 2«7-f385

course, you simply must have 
silveia Mg sterling silver safety pin 

to fasten your klH — for show 
and against blow

'nPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin and

The Big Spring 
Herald

wmMm •Own by llw 4* Mir Wlby llwi* Mbwbi Ncyncastr*, Irw, 1 
•carry M  ibrins. t«Mi nm.

SaewM ctaM pattoo* bbM e  Slg

rvlar ly carrier m 
tt.W waoWily aai tn.# atar.^v mail wWtXfi IN miia* a( .  Ibrbtw *li0 manfMy ana m il  aw aawf bavana in mtua a* Mb iartne. ti.is bar fnenffi ona $iy.46 tabicripwaw aayabii In a#-

ikb Ataadab an«M N At aalcMt eraam At laaM naa« pabWA ia baratn A« 
rAM » N r ra iub ll5» iii i  af tatcU l au- • m M  art am rtaarna.

AaMrtalia bran l« aactualvaly ' A Aa uaa a* all na*at au- traanta A R ar nai

HIGNLAND CENTER
Servtif Revs 11 A JI. Ta S P Ji.> 4  P.M. Ta I  P JI. 

DAILY
11 A M. Ta I  P.H. Saday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Tarfcey Pie wtlk BIm MI Tapplac ..................................  SIf
Mezkaa Enchiladas with PhiteBeaat and

Ret Pepper ReUah .............................i ....................... m
Paneesai 17c

C'era FrM m  with Howy .............    |ic
Baaana Nnt halad ..*...«*••.* 3Bc
GnacamNe SaM  s i Uttacc with Toasted TertiBas . .  Sic 
Cream Pie Marnachfc ......... ........................................

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

I M l :
We GIre FRONTIER
sumps. DeWMe On 

Wed WIU H.M
Parrhase sr Mere.

Bill Coggin
OWNER
263-6816

501 W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AM. TO 6 P.M.

S A V I N (, STAMP Specials For Oct. 21 Through Oct. 26, 1968

PICNICS AR.WOUR SMOKED, WHOLE, LB......

T-BONE STEAKS CHOICE BEEF, LB. 

SIRLOIN STEAK CHOICE BEEF. LB..

STEW MEAT LEAN BONELESS, LB.........

POTATOES 19 LB. BAG.................................

BANANAS „ ...........................
a p p l e s  4 I B. B.kG................

CABBAGE i. s. NO. I. LB..
^  Freatter SUmpa 

f iv i iu i i i i  jS  WIU This Coapon Aad 
ParchaseOf

SAVI  N& 
S T A M P

ÎIONTIER

FLOUR
C.LADIOLA 
S LB. BAG

W Q N T I E R
59 Free Freatter Stamps 
W!U This CsapoB Aad

CAKE MIX
PILLSBUBY 
REG. SIZE

SAVING
S T A M P 35*

SAVING
S T A M P

'liTrhe'Froatler Stamps 
With TMs Cenpoa And 

Parrhase Of
TOILET TISSUE

PERT 
4 ROLL

29* SAVING
S T A M P

59 Free Freatter SUmpt 
WIU This Coopea And 

Psirhase Of 
DR. PEPPER  

OR
PEPSI-COLA
IBTL. cm .

39*

EVQHTIER

S T A M P

19 Free Praatler SUmpa 
WUh Thia Ceapan Aad 

Pnrehaaeor 
M ILLORIN E  

BORDEN 
% CAL
39*

Start Pilling Savings Beoln*tl«w 
For Chrittmaa—As An Addad 
Bonus—SO Frao Stamps On 

Each $10.00 Pvrchaaa.

R EV IV A L
West Sida Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Sunday, Oct. 29 Threuh Saaday, Oci It

Eveatag Services Nlghlly at 7:39
Evangelist: BRO. JIM FARMER 

Singer: DEL MARTIN 
Nursery Provided Each Service 
FRANKLIN RADCLIFF, Pastor

P a u lcT h o rp e g o n T e c tS
the 3 BIGGEST 
FIGURE PROBLEMS 
Women face Tbday...

^ H I P S  

O T H I G H S

THI6HS AND WfS 

niM 2 TO 4 INCNEL 

WAIHKDUCB 

4INCHB

You shed pounds eaefyaAere es 
fatty bulk bfeoks up. The deep

buttock muKin ere enrdaed wMi 
Thigh Exteniion end Curl Equipment

firming up end reducing hip eree. 
Thigh Extension Equipment reducee 

thighs by firming muKle tiuue. Iniide
leg tpecidly treated to eliminote 

gaps. Thigh* ond legs become round 
end firm. The long dbdommol muscles 

ere exmeiMd with special Estenden
Contracting ond Terse Twist Equipment 

which produces oknost immediole reiulli 
in firming ond trimming inches.

GUARANTEED
RESULTS

YOU CAN LOSE UP TO 20 
POUNDS IN JUST 30 VISITS

Weight redactloe U aided by special dieUry ceatrel 
wtU emphasis ea reprepertteameat af the three baste 
areas that reshape aad eeaUor the figare. Pail 
Therpe's specUl eqalpmeat auves with Ue aataral 
flew ef the body making exercise easy tad even fan 
la de. Under personal 
yea know it, peaads beg 
yea trim dowa aad firm ap. From the very 
yea will look aad feel yoa’re ea tke way U ytaUfal

iieg exereme easy ana even nm 
I professtoaal tmervlstea, before 
eg  ̂ U shed, lackes fantag away, 
IB ap. From the very first vtsn

good leeks aad vtUMty.
TO THE FIRST 3S Wf 
CALL OR COME BY ,FREE lUE

COMPUMENTARY GUEST TREAtM 8N»>Q i^dURE  
ANALYSIS. INDIVIDUAL EXERCISE ROCTINE, 
TURKISH STEAM BATH, EXPERt SWEDISH

MASSAGE.^GUARANTEED RESULTS.

CALL NOW!! 263-7381

H » A L T K  S P A S  

rh Shepplag Cealer
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IF NAVAL BLOCKADE FAILED DURING MISSILE CRISIS

K e n n e d y  W a s  P rep ared  T o  O rd e r  Invasion  O f  C u b a
NEW YORK (AP) -  The late 

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, in his 
personal memoir on the 1962 Cu
ban missile crisis, said Presi
dent John F. Kennedy was pre
pared to order a 250.000-man in
vasion of the island if the U.S. 
naval blockade did not succeed.

Kennedy said that on Satur 
day, Oct 27, after President 
Kennedy had written to Soviet 
P*remier Nikita Khrushchev 
again demanding the removal of 
Russian missiles from Cuba 
there was little optimism at the 
White House.

TOP DOLLAR
“The President was not op

timistic,” wrote Kennedy, “ Nor 
was I . . .  He had not abandoned 
hope, but what hope there was 
now rested with Khrushchev’s 
re\ising his course within the 
next few hours. It was a hope, 
not an expectation. ’The expecta
tion was a military confronta
tion by Tuesday and possibly to
morrow.”
'-The next day, however, 
Khrushchev agreed to dismantle 
and withdraw the missilesnin- 
der inspection and supervisten'

Kennedy’s memoirs of the ac
count were published Sunday by 
Mc-Call’s magazine. 'The maga
zine paid more than $1 million 
for the 21,000-word memoir, an 
unprecendented price.

LEMAY’S IDEA
In the artide, titled “Thirteen 

Days,” Robert Kennedy, who at 
the time was attorney general, 
details the activities of the pres
ident and his advisers from Oct. 
16. wlien it was first revealed 
that the Rus.sians were {facing 
missiles in Cuba, to Oct. 28, the 
Sunday that the announcement 
of the withdrawal was made

Kennedy wrote that in the 
early stages of the debate over 
what to do, “ most felt . . . that 
an air strike against the missile 
site could be the only course.”

I.ater during the first day. he 
said, the idea of a quarantine or 
blockade was raised.

Although support for a block
ade grew, Kennedy wrote, most 
of the president’s military ad
visers “ argued strongly . . that 
a military attack was essen
tial.”

Among those advisers was 
Curtis E. LeMay. then ihe Air 
Force chief of staff, now the 
running mate of ihird-partv 
presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace.

Le.May, Kennedy wrote,  ̂ as
sured the president “ there 
would be no..reaction” from the 
Russians tpt.^ attack on Cuba, 
but “ President Kennedy was 
skeptical ”

25I.0M MEN
Kennedy said the president 

made his decision for a naval 
blockade instead of an air at
tack Saturday night, (Xt. 20.

Ev̂ en after President Kennedy 
announced his actions on Mon 
day night. Kennedy said, mili
tary preparations continued.

The late senator said his 
brother ordered the Pentagon to 
prepare for an invasion.

Robert S. McNamara, then 
defense secretary and one of the 
earliest advocates of a block
ade, told the president that 
250,000 men would be necs'.ssary, 
Kennedy said.

One of the times of gravest 
concern. Kennedy saKj, was] 
Wednesday when the quarantine 
went into effect and it was! 
learned that a Russian subma-| 
?rlne had moved into position, 
liust outside the blockade line, ini 
lietween two Russian ships.

REAL BREAK
The real break came Ln a let

ter from the Soviet premier re
ceived Friday morning in which 
Khrushchev first offered to 
withdraw the missiles.

A message received Saturday, 
however, from the Foreign Of
fice of the Kremlin, demanded 
that the United SUtes removel

its missiles from Turkey in ex
change for the withdrawal, Ken
nedy wrote This was rejected.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff, Ken
nedy wrote, recommended “ an 
air strike on Monday, followed 
shortly afterward by an inva
sion . . . ”

In the midst of the meeting 
news came that the U2 plane 
piloted by Maj. Rudolf AndjRMsn 
Jr. of South Carolina, wie d(J"®

two 'Air Force pilots who had 
carried out the original recon- 
aissance missions that uncov
ered the missile preparations, 
had been hit by a Russian mis
sile over Cuba, Kennedy wrote.

“ At first, there was almost 
unaninnous agreement that we 
had to attack early ihe next 
morning,”  the late senator said, 
but the President "pulled every
one back.”

While continuing to prepare 
for an invasion, the pre.sidcnt 
wrote once again to Khrush
chev, then waited.

Robert Kennedy .said ho was 
at the Washington Armory .Sun 
day morning with his daughters 
at the horse show when he ro 
ceived word from SecrcMary of 
Stat^Dlan Rusk that the Hii.s 
sians ted agreed to wilhdi aw.

MaJ. Anderson was 33 year^

old when 
down.

his plane was .>I,i)i • Maj Anderstm responded to
ithe urgent requireinent.s of h:s 

His widow is the former .laiK' H's tragic loss on a
Corbett of Valdosta. C.a "la* nalion-
ctiuple had two children. Rudolf*' urgency was the supn me 
Anderson III, 5 years oicl when ''‘' ‘ "fice of a brave and pal’-ioi- 
hls father died, and James B
Anderson, then 3 | -On tx'half of a grateful na-

,Mrs. Anderson quoted parts ofition, 1 w ish to convey to vou and 
the letter she received from the,your childnm the heartfelt cun- 
late President: 'dolences of all the* pcsiple ’

Big Spring, (Texas) Herald Mon , Oct. 21, 1968 3 O

Widow Gets Cold Shoulder 
When Asking For Support

Move To Hurt 
Block Market
SAIGON (AP) -  'The US 

Command announced today the 
conversion of military payment 
certificates—MPC—in efforts to 
discourage their flow on the 
black market They wtM llitm- 
ducod in Vietnam in Ai 
1965

The change in series makes 
MI*C in the hands of unauthor 
ized personnel worthless,” head
quarters .said in a statement 

this sh<iuld deter unauthorized 
personnel from accepting MPC 
in the future ”

lugust.

VAI.DOSTA, Ga. (AP) — Thei 
widow of one of two Air Force! 
pilots crediU'd with the discov
ery of Russian missiles In Cuba! 
says she gets a cold shoulder j 
from the government when^sk-l 
ing for an increase in support | 
payments for her children. | 

"The old Air Force story of 
pass the buck, shoot the bull 

and make 13 copies of every-1 
thing’ sums up what I’ve been' 
ithrough Ihe last few years,” 
-said the widow of Maj. Rudolf 
I Anderson Ir . whose husband’s 
12 reconnaisance plane was

income to around $550 per 
month.

She said she received $5,000 
fnim the government following 
the death of her husband, but 
buying a home, furnishing it and 
other necessities has forced her 
to Ixirrow and dig into her sav
ings.

‘T have a dream for my chil
dren. I want to get a plot of land 
so they can do something con- 
stnictive, maybe rai.se horses,” 
she said.

She says the Air Force tells 
her its hands are tied and in re 
spon.se to her letters a Gt'orgia 
senator asked for Maj Ander 
son’s service numlier and pmm 
Lsed to look into the matter

“ It’s like baiting your head 
against the wall. 1 have awards 
and plaques and eitations and a 
letter fmm- Pn'sident Kenned\ 
himself, but now no one seeiivs 
to he able to h*‘lp iim',” she com 
mented.” and that $;i,Tl a month 
buys le.ss and less "

THINKING
OF CARPET?

12 Reasons To Buy At JAY'S!
Large selection — Late.st styles — Low prices — 
Top (|ii.ility — (Juick Delivery — Ea.sy terms — 
HniwsiTs Welcome — Courteous Personnel — 
KxiHTienced — F.a.sy trading — Expert installation 
.SATLSF.UTION GUARANTEED!

Big Spring's Respected Nem« In Carpets

JA rS
CARPET STORE

On Gregg — Across From Safeway Dial 2I3-46II

27,

(AP AIPEPHOTO)

Homecoming Queen
Mar> See Gaiaes. a-Jeeior from Roswell, N.M., was rrowned 
I'aiversllv of New Mexieo bomeromlag qeeea by tbe 1967 
qeeen Mary Marphearsoa.

shot dovMi over Cuba (Xt 
19fi2.

TIIK BRAVE---%
Sen RoIhti F KeAqe^s me

moir of lh(‘ Cuban missit cr^is 
tells of I’l-eMdent John F. Kien-i 
nedv’s rei(ignition of Anderson’s: 
contributions to his country 

He spoke of Maj. Anderson 
and how it is always Ihe brave 
and tx'st who die.” the senator' 
wrote

Anderson was posthumously 
awardi'd Ihe Distinguished Serv-| 
ice .Medal for his part in discov
ering the missile sites in Cuba 
He also was aw,'ink'd Ihe ,\ir 
Force Cross, Ihe Chi'ney Award 
and Ihe Ihirple Heart

Mrs Anderson is batting zero 
in her efforts to get her repre-l 
sentalives in Washington and 
the .Air Force to listen to her re- 
(|uests for more money for her 
children

She .said she rei-eives alxml 
$.TM per month for all three of 
them—Rudolf. 11. James, 9 and 
Robvn .lane, who was tx(m sev 
en months after her father’s ■ 
plane was shot down The wid
ow cited a 1966 law she says* 
sets Ihe maximum Social Secu- 
rilv pavnv'n't at $4LS per month' 
for children of victims of the 
Vietnam war

HER DREAM i
Mrs. .Anderson, who says shê  

had to quit her job as a social! 
welfare worker because she 
needed to stay at home with the 
children, also gets a monthly al
lowance, which brings her total!

Crossword Puzzle
1. .

ACROSS
1 F*ith, —  «nd

Chjnty
S Fu«b to council 

rooms
1 0 Work* «t 

scamstreu
14 Dark in hu«
15 Roman offtcwl
16 ''Fri«ndship it a 

theltofing — "
17 Origin
18 Afftrthought 
20 Oitparag*
22 HouMhoU OMd
23 So
24 Partiality
25 Minor 

amballithmant
28 Wtapon
32 Foraignar
33 —  geometry
34 Parit ttreat
35 Pride, envy, 

aloth, etc.
36 Bind tightly
37 Oometrical 

shape
38 Pull
39 Clirrtbt a tret
40 School activity
41 Decorative 

thirrirtg
43 Occupatiorw
44 Injur*
45 Go in the pool
46 Mysterious 
49 Pumps

53 Livtiy d«nc* 24 Word with bartd
55 Drift m imili or buttons
56 Shrtddad 25 Goat hungry
57 Imgulir 26 Palvic bon*
58 Fimoui ship 27 Varnicular
59 Hit bills 28 Adhered
60 —  irk 29 Libtnl
61 lnt*rc*pt 30 Maiutr*

31 Cilandir pariodt
DOWN 33 Figured f*br<

I Plmt 36 Unlucky number
2 Hautboy 37 Skter'i rwed
3 Puddl* 39 Dcith't held
4 Giv*s 1 right to 40 Jourrwy
5 AAiintiirttd: 2 42 Stirs up

words 43 Codt
6 TampI* objictt 45 Flounder
7 Workshop itam 46 Numerical
8 Haight: abbr. prefix
9 M**tings 47 Food, tling

10 T*nsion 48 Solicitude
11 Grtat Lakas port 49 Greek portico
12 Ooiad 50 Way out
13 Fixas brokan 51 Wettam city

bona 52 Sirwcurc
19 Pursu* 54 theitir tign:
21 Tanuout abbr.

Dear Abbv
She's An Exhibitionist

I
DEAR ARHY What do you The parly was held at a worn-, 

think of a 50-year <»ld so-call-xl en’s club, and some of ihOj 
society lady who tells every one'memliers wanted to know what; 
that the life-sizetl p;iinling of kind of eult ’ those kids 
the naked ladv she has hanging belonged to

^  iri “ f’ " !
n?:AR SAW- II II*

lady” It indeed she. she’s aa 
rxliibUtoaist. If It isn't, she’s 
bath aa exlUbiUonist and a liar.

* * * ŝt
, DEAR ABBY: " Wr e

floor 
musK'

They w-'re to 
leave at midnight, when Ihe, 
club usually closes, hut the! 
women told them thev could

.sang folk songs

an hour longer as they 
the best behaved ; oung

m
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n
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32

siste^  ages 17 and 19 and wc ,,, -
are both ” <-000 P>rls l^ «  
weekend we doul,X-daml wo -hinpies”
b ^  111 call Jim and • oe _
Afterwards we went to -I'oi s and verv talented fine
house His Parents w er^nt^„y„gj^p^ • 
home, but we didn 1 h.ive j MONROV IA,
anything wrong in mind CALIF

Well. Jim’s pan*nts lame 
home earlier than expeA '-'d aod^jj^ 
they found Jim and me m their 
liedroom. and my sister : 
in another bedroom I

,nd Joe
swear]

1

n
IT JH -I T

1, "1 \ iL J L

MRS. I.( .G.: Thanhs] 
writiag. If a 77 year old: 

graadmotber Is wHIiag to look 
bryaad tbe bair and beards, and

. 1 Jfdge the vonnger generation that nothing out of the wa, took ĵ j, „,|nn H|fy
place  ̂ We were ju.st lying pn ,,rtiave. other dlehards should. 
Uie bed. relaxing and maybe. • • .
doing some very LIGHT makingj Everybody ha.s a problem ! 
out. It wa.s all clean fun [What’s yours? For a persf n.il!

N a t u r a l l y  -linTJ* reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
thought the worst They called Angeles, Calif., 90069 and, 
my sister and tre name., and enclose a sUmped, self-
chased us out of the house and addressed envelope, 
told their son right in front of, 
us that he was not to ever haver 
anything to do with me. j

"ntis Is a small town and news] 
travels fa.st My .sister and L 
toW our parents, and they were' 
very understanding How can! 
we remedy the situation wiihj 
Jim’s parf'm.s? They are,
terribly narrow-minded.

SMALL'TOWN. PA | DALLAS (AP) -  The State, 
DEAR SMALL TOWN: You I Democratic Executive Commil- 

proteMy cai’t. I thlRk i t e ’sltee meets here today to intro- 
pareats over-reacted, bat yaa'.duce the party’s candidates for 
kMs asked for R. ( kalk it ap governor, lieutenant governor 
la experieace aad daa’t repeatiand attorney general.
Ite scene. Beginning at 9 a.tn., Lt. Gov.

• • • Preston Smith, House Speaker

Texas Demos 
Will R^iew

DEAR ABBY: I am a 77-year- 
(rid grandmother, and I want 
to sav that recently I attanded 
a wedd

Ben Barnes and Atty Gen. 
Crawford Martin will speak.

Dr. Elmer C. Baum of Aus
tin, committee ctelrman. saiding pariv whm  the bride 

wore her hair straight as s the purpose of the meeting was 
stick, hanging down to the' ’te review the challen^ fac- 
mlddle of her back, and theilng the Texas Donocrauc Part; 
gtehm had a be«nl. as did nine aad to analyse methods 
«a n rm e n »m  of their f r ^ -
(t coonled tiMm.)

Party y
whk»9

m

iAMj

I
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NEWSOM’S 
Flavor .Vgrd 
Reef ( hurk

BACON COLUMBIA
POUND

FR Y ER S Youngbl 
Grade A
Frash, Lb.

6

Peaches w t. 4 i *P® Riseuits F-’. 15:
FRIED CHICKEN 1

WOLF 
BIG NO. 2 
CAN ........

C H I L I
2  i -U *®

[S8S»J

EGGS
GRADE A 

SMALL

DOZ. 00

JEWEL 
3 1/b. (aa

FLO UR SS"
S h o r t e n i n g *

OUEO
Tuna

him

■ ■ n .

DIAMOND
SOLIDS

VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN

1 0  i  *1 ® ®
5 ; S | 0 ®

POTATOES
lO-LB. 
PL 10 
BAG .

BONUS

BANANAS
CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
LB .................

nIeMsIqSIs
5(>- $5 Purchast 

100-$10 Purchdst 
200-$20 PurchoM 
300>$30 Purchaso 

Coupon Expirts 10*21-*68

CLIP  
* AND 
BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH 
YOU.

win contiaue to straagllMn otrl
p w t y .”

L . - . -



A Devotional For The Day
Father, if thou be willing, remove this cup from me: 

neverthele.ss not my will, but thine, be done. (I^ke 22:42) 
PRAYER; Dear Father, deliver us from the folly of self- 

will. Grant us the wisdom to seek and follow in the way Thou 
wouldst direct us. So may the prayer, “Not my will, but thine, 
be done,” find fulfillment in us. Amen.

(Fn)iii Ihc Upper R(M)m')

An Unwanted Alternative
Ob.spninR tliat a “ consensus of 

an.viety" persists in the I'nited States. 
William H StrinRer of the Christian 
Scieflce Monitor seek-s to pinpoint a 
cause.

He first raises the question of why 
there is^a^U^ndency to look on the 
dark sidt^ Tnt nation, he. says, has 
suffered nikjmible military defeat 
although'it is embroiled in a war. 
it has no fkHailitating depression: it 
has had ei^t years of sustained pros
perity: it has seen throe million fami
lies. by reason of rising income, t ross 
over the [wverty line. Vet there is 
pessimism.

Stringer thinks one reason is 
heightened perception — that, people 
know more of what's going W ' aid 
have an awareness of the resli^f 
humanity. Anxiety, he also says, is 
a reai iion to old time optimism.

because Americans have the leisure 
to be discontented, and because there 
is a growing feeling that the in
dividual does count more and more.
. He concludes with these lines: “ Be
cause the average individual sen.ses 
a real challenge ahead, since he can
no longer rely 'on .some over-riding 
human authonty, and because he
must participate, experiment, assume 
responsibility, he often feels alone, 
fearful, uncertain.

"If individual man counts, it is up 
Hrhjin to see that he counts construc- 
Ijjvc^ . . .  to attain the lx:st possible 
pm-eption of events find the 
governing principle of his universe 
. . . reaches out in brotherhood to 
help and sustain

"If man dwsn't jirove that lie can 
rule his spirit, the pendulum could 
swing to an augmentation of authori
tarian, anti-individual rule . ’

Watch Where You Check Your Ballot
Take a close look at your ballot 

when you go into the (xilling place 
on Nov. 5. And read the instructions 
carefully.

You may find a different system 
of voting, and you want to be sure 
your ballot counts.

In the first place, there will be 
no “ scartching" of names on this 
ticket.̂  You will find a square by the 
name of each candidate, and you are 
to mark an “ X’’ in the .square of 
your choice.

Take a close look at the top line 
of the ballot

If you want to vote a “ straight" 
ticket, you may put an “ X” at the 
top in the column of your choice, 
whether Democratic, Republican or 
American. If you have made this 
choice, then you do NOT mark the 
squares by individual candidates’ 
names.

If you are going to “ split" your 
ticket, then do NOT mark an "X" 
in the top columns (where parties 
are designated). If you do this, then 
vote for various other landidates, 
your ballot will be considered 
“ mutilated” and will not be counted

Remember, if you vote a “ .straight”

WE CAN LICK ANYBODY IN THE HOUSE

ticket, one “ X ” for the party of your 
choice Ls all you mark — until, of
course, you get down to the state 
con.stitutional amendments If you 
vote a "split" ticket, don’t mark the 
party designation, but go down the 
list and vote for candidates of your 
choice.

Your vote is important, and It 
should be cast properly.

G a l s  S w i n g  A g a i n
Space Age Boom Town

By MIKE COCHRAN moment is not 
'aimimM ertM WrIHr mg. This si

SPACE CENTER, Houston become a bbqjiV^wn of sorts. 
(A P )- This hotel, " ,the bar- band in Nassau Bay, in the

If you’re in doubt about it at all. tender was saying “ has' turned heart of the space community 
ask the judge of your election box. in,„ somethific unbelievable soW several years ago for $200judge
He is there to give you proper in
formation on the mechanics of voting.

into something unbelievable 
Parties—my god, the parties.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Some Factors Calling For Caution

NEW YORK (AP) -  The confident 
consumer of 19«H. a liberated version 
of the cautious consumer of 1966 and 
1967, might do well to take a few 
moments now to consider some of 
the worst of what bes ahead

—Ftr.st, there's the Imrease in 
Sm-iai .Security taxes to contend with 
beginning in January. It doesn't 
amount to much of an increase, $374 40 
at maximum compared with $343 20 
this year, .still, it’s that much less 
in the pocket

—SECOND. THERE’S a lax blow 
due on April 15. R's going to lx* a 
bit more severe than in other year> 
b^-ausc workers will have to make 
up for some deductions now made 
under the 10 per cent surcharge 
program.

—Price inflation is expecUxl to 
continue through much of 19iw. During 
the summer it reached an annual rate 
of more than five per cent This will 
take many months to re<'ede 

If a five per cent rate did continue, 
it would mean that a worker with 
take-home pay of $6 000 a year would 
lose $300 directly from his poi ket

n^ne It. it s happened here this

“ 1'here’s kinda that glow 
again of the space age," a pub
licity man explained “ Really, 
it was quite dreary for a while ”

“ We're swinging again." said 
Princess Tnrcia, 25, a topless 
waitress-danter. “ You have a 
lot of expense accounts liack. a 
lot of I fie money people ’

What they're saying is that 
happy (lays are here again, 
thanks to the overwhelming suc-

administratlon, even if they fail to 
hall mflatiun, are bound to have some 
restraining impact on the ecomnny.

—Th«* monetary ixilicics of the 
Federal Reserve Boiird might very cess, at least to this point, of 
well become firmer in regard to the the three-man Apollo 7 flight, 
amount of money (HTmitted to flow 
into the economv Loans might be
come harder to get

—The lO p<T rent income tax sur
charge might be extended into the 
second hall of 1969

H a l  B o y I e
Don't’Do-lt-Yourself Addict

VOL’ MIGHT add also that the sto< k 
market i.sn’l going to rise steadily 
in 1969 any more than in 1967 or 
1966 or any other year Recent hefts 
rises have Risen some investors a 
securily that might evaporate at the 
next dowTtum

By JOY STILLEY itself.
NKW YORK /APS _ I'm Easy does it with all those

in mv  v L r  tiresOIlTe dUtlCS -n ‘ hC hOUSe-
\ner shattering tragedy and for a whole battery of battery- 

a 20 month lull, the American operated gadgets that will make I aw
spare program again Is on the people-power as obsolete as a ‘‘ " ‘J
move Ana nowhere could it be S n e e  skirt. ^
more evident than in this throb- I became addicted to this '  ** ^̂ d̂le. s

don’t-do-it-yourself philosophy i. .. .
when I got a mechanical tooth- .  ■'1 TOl
brush which goes busily about cares—and the lint on

your
sour

clothes—with a battery-operated

bing Texas space capllal 
It is reflected in a variety of 

ways
Thf t.«r malor Tter, >n. cord

of whK'h ebanffed hands aftor ^  lean applianros lo manicure
the A|x)lIo fire disa.sler—are THEN I learned you can't your nails, brush ymr hair,
packed with reporters and In- beat a portable beater for effi- massage your scalp, dry your
dustnal representatives. Res- clency. It carries its own en- hair and even scratch your
laurant Itusincss is beximing ergy supply, so if you want to back 

There is little question. Iiased on Bar  ̂ are jammed nightly Office svhip up the potatoes while go-
surseys and ailions, that des|)itp all 
this, mans consuiiK*rs have rreeistsi 
a shot of adrenalin in recent weeks 
'he question with the mssters aiisssi r 
IS this. Where did the encouragement 
uinie from'’

ing for a walk around the FOR THOSE realiv difficult
chon*'-, there are lutomatic

—THE SLOWDOWN policies of Ihe

Billy Graham
I hear that they have religious 

freedom in Russia and in other 
Iron Curtain countries Doesn t 
this Indicate that the Communists 
are softening, and give some 
indication that co-cxistem e is (xjs- 
sibie? HC
Probably the most objectionable 

eth ic of the Communistic teaching is 
Its atheistic aspect Only lo a degree 
do they “ tolerate ” religion Thev cer
tainly don’t encourage it. rn propc-rlv 
answer your question we will quote 
from Article 124 of the Constitution 
of the L .S S R

Religious asMK'ialions must In' 
registered with government authori
ties. but do not enjoy the rights of 
legal entity”

“ Religious a.ssociations may not 
give material help to their members: 
organize for children, young jreople 
and women, special prayer or other 
meetings, circles, groups, depart
ments for biblical or literary study, 
sewing, working, or Ihe teaching of 
religion ’’

Surveillance over thF activities of 
religious associations . shall lx* 
exercised bv the registration agen 
cles ’ ’

“ The church in the V .t S R is sep. 
arated from the state, and the sc hool 
from the church”

.Notice, church and state are sup- 
pmied to be .separate, but the govern
ment rigidly controls the church 
While there are many Christians In 
Russia, religious freedom as we know 
It Is unknown. Their claim of “ reli- 
■ious freedom” is like everything else 
they do: for propaganda purposes.

THE SIMILINGEK in . a resean h 
organi/.ation. found lh.it its (oiifidcncc 
measurement reached the \cars 
lowest during the third week of 
August and began a slow ascent 
through everv week of Se()tcinber

ThK study also lends to show th.nl 
educated and nxist affluent 

[pulling in their necks a bit It 
that thev are the most 

realistic also Ma>be. but not rer- 
tainlv.

building.s are filled.
Go-go dancers are in The there’s your answer . 1.,,

prophets of doom are out Top- expending p/>rsonal rf- ^  T . . '
h'ss waitresses arc in Silence's pushbutton marvels, „  . IN -sillon IS amiinH ii-inH nniwhtna for .iftemoons of bridge, there ISout Parties arc in ( ongress is ‘‘ ê all around. It.ind polishing .hi,ffi..r n,.

* of shoes IS absolutely out Now  ̂ no-
*thore’H a long-handled buffi r " " " ‘’en^ fashion with ’wo or 

(ongress howmer can get .̂j,h built in St. Mtu.s dame to thm-decks simullaneinrsly
do the job

out

Iwck in. .should it decide lo re- (jo the job make sure the little ones
store to the space budget the pypp getting paper towels or aimed in the right direction, 
money it slashed off in recent aluminum foil from a holder be- >'®“, your niinihome-
months comes a simple project, since maker a tiny automatic wash<'r

for her doll's dirtv duds and
I l l l >  M l

“ Space officials think If this stores sell dry-cell units, for the , , „
flight g(x*s well. Congress w ill really tired hou.sexvifp, that re- 
loosen up a bit. ' aeni.space hen fingertip
writers re|x»rl pressure is ajyplied.

As AlIxTt Sindlingcr said a couple 
of days ago. Itusincssmcn .are Ihc 
first to gel ix'ssimisiii and the last 
lo bec-omc o|)liniMi< " It mav Ix' 
their n.durc r.ilhcr than their fore
sight

tnick.s and buses, as well as a 
^  number of mechanical mon-

Everybody Is enthusiastic EATING HAS lost some of its sters. 
and optimistic and happy difficulty, now that there is a There's onlv one more thing 
again, said Ihe publicity man, battery-operated pepper mill, to needed lo make mv life as care- 
11. R̂  WiUiains spice the spaghetti you eat with free as I'd like it to be. Won’t

“ It’.s been a gcxid shot Thai’s a rotating fork lh.ni .operates on .somebody please invent a bat- 
the onlv reason it’s iieen so the same principle. You just tery-operaled pushbutton’’
much fun. said the bartender, push a thumb switch on the han- -------
.leff Taylor, n ( hicago native die and the fork goes into ac- **•' »*>• »wom> wntM

Actually, the' |)nts|X'nly of the tion, twirling the spaghetti '•

Bad Luck 
In Spades
GOLDEN. Colo ( \l’ ) — A (iolden 

soldier in \ letnam wrote to his 
mother asking her to have some aces 
of spades printecf and mailed to him 
He speclfic'd that a skull and cross- 
bonc's embellish Ihe big spade in the 
center, explaining he was told Ihe 
\ iet Cong regard these as bad luck

T o  Y o u r  Goo ( d  H e a l t h
Problem Of Gassy Stomach And Belching

By JOSEPH (i. MOLNER, M.D. gulps his beverages. He Is reason for your “ gas." then
Dear Dr Molner For some nenms and ten.se. when talking consider air-swallowing It's

tmx' now 1 have been bolherecl he lakes a little gulp of air u.sually the la.st thing that a
by what I believe is “ gas build- and swallows it. When not patient will con.sider but very
up ” in my system. I belch from talking, he is never at rest, often the first that a doctor

svmbols.’ riie"woman'mailed «.noil of niorrung until the time I go lo Among the other rmnstant suspects, if the circumstances
the unluikv canE to him after a without letup This belching movemenU he is making, he fit.
Denver firm printed them fix* her  ̂ con.stanl source of irritation opens his mouth, tekw a • • •
without ch.ti'’c mouthful of air. tenses up. .swal-

'' co-workers who must sit and lows Swallows whaf’ Air. Once
\A/ -  I I L hopeful that you

R g C G  ^ V i t h  J a C k a T  ^   ̂ air. he burps. And situs over.
s*./olution —R M Now. Mr R. M., I am not

u tvn iinrw  cn„.h uo.i Somc'bodv once said some- I"WINDHOEK, South West Afiica answering ■'

Dear Dr. Molner; Please ex- 
iows_ swallows wnac' plain the significance of a pelvic
he has swallowed a fistful of h o r s e s h o e  kidney. What

^tx:autlons should be taken’’ —
B V

Horseshoe kidney is a mal 
formation of the' kidnevs inl AP) -  Farmer C. Drot.sche ran ^ j o n  w7h^ oursrm jectionable belching, f’m just . ^  ^

down a jac kal on foot here, a feat ‘ ' L \ w h v ’’ Whv do vou '"^ving that it is one likelv which the kidneys are joined 
previously thought bv locals to be u..__h> at one point instead of beinghv int^G 7  a.sk you now Whv” Why do you

ft(« rhaseri fhp animal at burble-buiTls” cause.He chased Ihe animal, at y  .. ,. huiiri im •• have timpossible 
limes follow 
before he cornered it “ deadbeat and 
unable to go any further”  A farm
hand arrived with dogs which killed 
the jackal.

there has to be a reason.

m fm m * '■sc ---ismtisiHeaeeisiccir*'
I

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

S p r in g  (T e x o s )  H a ro ld , Mondoy, October 21, 1968
((ASfc

to inquire into the entirely separate. There is little
.̂..... ......  j  organic causes — you can do about this, except
gall b la ^ r  disease, stomach *hat if infection Is present 
di-sorders (particularly a spastic prolonged treatment is cssen- 

F'latulence to the degiee you stomach or one given to 
describe could well be a matter .spasmS), food aDergles. * • •
of air swall^ing. Thlt Is more Your “gai" obvlou»Iy annoys Don’t take chances with “ kid- 
common than is generally both you and your fellow ney trouble." It may be only 
recognized — although It is workers. You want to get over minor, but It can be dangerous, 
cominon enough so that one ft. Have your doctor check you ’ Read Dr. Molner’s booklet, 
ivsearch group ewn went to the over. II# will Justifiably want “ Your Kidneys -  F|kis You 
Iragths of gathering a group of some X-ray studies before he Need To Know About Them ’’ 
chronic burpers, catching the can rule out physical ppssi- Write to Dr. Molner In care of 
“ gas” that they burped, and biWties. Somq dietary history to The Herald, enclosing a long, 
an^yzing It. It was plain air! decide whetlier food aHendes self-address^, stamped en- 

The air-swallower, you see, are Involved Is, Jn my opinion, velope and 25 cents in coin lo 
almost never Is aware that he equally wise. cover coal of printing and
is doing it. He eats fast. He If Im can’t find any organic bandluig.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
When The People Sound O ff

I would otter a demurer to the old 
.saw which says. In effect, that “ fools' 
names and fools’ faces are always 
seen in public places.”

One of the most enlightening and 
entertaining part of any newspaper 
or news periodical, except in cases 
where they are carefully .screened for 
the purpose of substantiating one 
opion, is the “ Letters lo the Editor” 
department. ;

individuals might lurk and work, who 
S r t  be part of a cabal working 
against the public’s good. The odds 
are against it, however. Practically 
ail newsmen I have known have so
ciety’s interest at heart and strive 
to upgrade the morals of the species

SUCH MAIL is welcomed by any 
news organ in cases where the writer 
signs his own and true name and 
includes his home address. He can 
ask that his name be withheld and 
chances are his deathless prose will 
be printed — unless he sets about 
to libel someone.

Some readers get the idea that

regrettably , newspapers have 
sometimes been known to work so 
close with a public trust that they 
lose their perspective.

An objective “ letter to the editor
can often arrest that malady, or at 

............ I backleast cause the periodical to back off 
and take a new look at j^jproblem.

newspaper are in league with govern- 
■ theing bodies and that the two combine 

to conspire against the welfare of 
mankind in general.

OTHER SUBSCRIBERS conclude 
that newspapers and newspaper writ
ers have the power of veto In all 
thmgs relating to public trust, that 
they are, in fact, a higher authority 
than the courts of the land.

Both are wrong. Newspapers are 
business concerns where un.scrupulous

UNCIVIL CLERKS, bad-tempered 
motorists, .soaring taxes, aloof 
bureaucrats and suspected collusion 
in high office — all the complex prob
lems that go with modern living — 
serve I know, to make the average 
person feel like a frustrated indi
vidual.

It is difficult for me. then, to under
stand why there are not far mon- 
letters written to editors. Some “win
dows” in news organs are often the 
most illuminating and the mo.st en 
lightening part of any newspaper and 
reap far more interest than the aver
age person might suspect.

. -TOMMY HARI

Da v i t d  L a w r e n c e
'Compromise' In Paris?

WASHINGTON -  Although very 
little is being said as yet as to what 
is going on tehlnd the scenes between 
the representatives in Paris of North 
Vietnam and the United States, there

than a few weeks or months.

is a general feeling in Washington 
of some kindthat a “ compromise’ 

e making.

cessarily fleet- capacity. An industrial district 
c1)eimunity has jg works nearby.

“ All the.se people are betting 
on the come." expiauied one res- 

ycars ago for $'200 ident, using a crapshooler’s 
an acre. The going rate now is term for opportunity

is in the making.
The real difficulty is that each side 

wishes either to gain at least the 
appearance of a “ victory” or to avoid 
the opposite — the charge that there 
has bew a “ surrender.” This means 
that “ face-saving” becomes the un
derlying motive in a difficult 
negotiation in which sometimes 
neither side comes out on top.

TH E HANOI government is 
probably well aware that the Johnson 
administration Is anxious to bring 
about a stoppage of the fighting 
within the nejtnthree weeks before 
the election twsjkhe trump cards of 
the North Vietnamese will be played, 
wi t h  a supposition that the 
Washington government needs to get 
a ecs.sation of the fighting as quickiv 
as possible and may be wdiing to 
pay a heavy price for it

you »„uldn l believe it. YOU railing .̂jvij .service wnrkers are em
ployed already at the Manned 

!s. Spacecraft Center that sprawlsApartment houses, churches, 
restaurants are going up. A adjacent to a highway called 
shopping center is approaching NASA 1

THE RISKS are considerable, 
inasmuch as a clumsy handling of 
the problem could have far-rMcning 
effects not only among the ^les of 
America but among neutral nations 
which are watching closely to see 
whether the power and prestige of 
the United Slates will in any sen.se 
have been .sacrificed for the sake of 
political expediency at home.

,So far as the South Vietnam 
government is concerned, it is 
worried about only one question: Will 
it be in command of its own temtorv , 
or will a “coalition" government be 
impo.sed such as that to which the 
United States agreed before the Com
munists took over the mainland of 
China in 1949”

ALREADY THERE is speculiition 
as to what the impact will be nii 
the \oters of America Many of th»*m 
will be relieved to learn that then- 
sons probably will not be drafted to 
go to Vietnam. Many will, on Ihe 
other hand, be embittered if it turn> 
out that the tnxips which have fought 
the war will have done so In vain 

Nixon, of course, is avoiding any 
debate on the subject of \’ietnam be
cause he IS supporting the* adminis
tration viewpoint and will wait to sc-c* 
whether an honorable settlement is 
reached The chanc-es are that some 
infoniiation as to what actually has 
been promised or concc-di-d will 
become available Ix’ fore election

IE IT IS to retain Ihe friend.ship 
of South \'ietnam, the United States 
cannot agree to any kind of 
‘ c o a l i t i o n ’ ’ government which 
threatens the independence of the 
Saigon regime. But promises of some 
kind on the political questions in- 
volv-ed in a settlement win doubtless 
have been made by both sides if a 
bombing halt ix-curs. It doesn't seem 
Dossible that the United States will 
be content with a mere hah in Ihe 
fighting when there is no assuranc-e 
that this will be maintained for more

SOME REPUBLICANS arc sajing 
that any announcement of Ihe 
cessation of hostilities will only start 
« debat* as to whether the United 
Stales — tf it makes concessions for 
cxjiediency’s sake — will be con
tributing toward an uneasiness in the 
whole A.sian situation, especiallv 
among those allies which have sent 
troops to join American forces In 
Vietnam.

I’ossiblv the most important effec-t 
of the war’s end will not be felt Im
mediately but within a few months 
thereafter, as billions of dollars in 
contrart-s are cancelled and a delli ate 
period of economic readiusiment 
ensues

ICcpr’ ipM. I***, eub'nh*YC ■ Molt SynOitottl

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
But Who's A 'Conservative'?

WASHINGTON — We know now 
that Barry Goldwater s crushing de
feat in 1964 did little more than iron 
the wrinkles out of the conservative 
movement.

Polls by the Survey Research 
Center (University of Michigan) show 
that the country prefers just about 
all the conservativ-e issues, much 
more so after four years of the Great 
Society. This year’s election would be 
duck soup for conservative candidaies 
if only the public were sure who they 
are

In 1964, though a bad year for 
Repubbeans, this sunev showed 
people preferring the Republican 
“ philosophy"’ by 71 per cent This 
would seem to give the Republican 
standard-bearer a big lead in 
philosophic preferenc-e. but we must 
check the specific issues.

IN 1964 the poll showed .TO per cent 
'of the people thought “ Government 
Too Powerful” and four years later
the figure moved lo 38 per cent But 
is it clear ‘ ...............

MAS GOLDWATER the conserva
tive of the '64 conte.st’  He said so, 
but the public saw him as the “ex
tremist" who wanted too much rapid 
change. The electorate called Lyndon 
Johnson conservative who wanted lo 
make haste slowly, especially in step
ping up the Vietnam War.

Is Wallace the conservative of the 
'68 struggle? The Goldwater-Wallace 
position is to change the No Win pol
icy, to reduce Big Govenunent. to 
consider Gvil Rights as “unconstitu
tional.”  to accuse the Democrats of 
soft-on-crime, to stress th«e Isn’t “ a 
dime’s bit of difference” between Me 
Too Republicanism and Democratic 
liberalism.

•Tear to the public whether Nixon 
or Wallace will do more to reduce 
the federal powerhouse”

In 1967 another poll found 49 per 
cent believing that Big Government 
was a “ greater threat’’ than Big Busi
ness or Big Labor.

THE JOHNSON-WALLALE position 
is the same/-oB.rlght-to-work (they 
both want coinpul^y union member
ship) and iti* same on central 
welfareism (Wallace ran a pocket- 
sized welfare state in Alabama).

The John.son-Wallace position Is a 
two-sides-of-the same coin conserva-

SET KK.\L POLLS show a pref
erence (49 per cent) for state spend
ing. over federal spending (18 per 
cent), state aid-to-education (46 per 
cent) over federal aid (31 per cent) 
for non-busing of school children (64 
per cent) over pro-busing (23 per 
cent), and for win-the-war-by-tmmbing 
(67 per cent). In all instances these 
are “ conservative" positioas.

But the question in November could 
be: has Nixon or has Wallace more 
unequivocally identified himself with 
the ’ ’philosophy”  of these positions?

(DlstribvtMi by McHoi/ght Syndlcott,

What Others Say

tism-in-the-pubhc-miml. The people 
thought Johnson of '84 a “ conserva
tive" because he was “ anti-extrem
ist ” Many people call WaUace a

jCvsammO/I tfiat“ conservative” : he’s dropped that 
term as a self-description because 
he's an “ anti-liberal.”

18 NIXON also a comervative in 
INI? Yea he has received the warm 
endorsement of the American Con- 
senratlve Unkm and of Barry Gold-
water. But the queauon is does the 
puUr know that Nixon la conserva
tive (like Wallace, he doeim't use the 
self-description) and that WaRace Is 
something else? To fumble for an 
answer, let us turn back to the Survey 
Research Poll which was conducted 
lor the American Conservatlva Union.

At la.st Congress has authorized ih" 
National Water rommUssion. Under 
the compromise this problem cannot 
even be studied officially.

The NWC will have an enormous 
task of surveying the Nation’s water 
requirements and of studying water 
pollution and the more emcirat u.sc 
of existing resotaws. Technological 
advances such u  desalting and 
weather modification will also come 
under scrutiny. The findings of the 
rommimion should serve as a basis 
fer n comprehensive national water 
policy to stop the profligate abuse 
of ni» streams and lakes and to 
supplemem existing sources of water 
where necessary. Few undertaWngs 
have a closer relationship to the
future physical well-being of the
c o u n try . — W A S H I N G T O N  P t j ^ T

(
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Free Best af Taate 
Recipes each week. 
This week: “ Oraage 
Glazed Ham.”

m s rp m s / m m c m f
/ APPLES FRESH COLO. RED I  DELICIOUS, EXTRA 

 ̂ FANCY, LB................

LEnUCE === 121 
POTATOES FRESH COLORADO RB3S, 

ALL PURPOSE, 10-LB. BAG
I  Freah 'Calif., Full
L 6 n i 0 n s  of Juice, Lb.

Yams ................................17*
SqiMsh ?b"'-....................... 19*
Pomegranates .............19*
Onions ...................... 10*

Celery
29* C a b b a g e 19*

pf.*"' 39* Oranges(^'Blr 69*
Tomatoes V X  e.ck 29*

Fresh Calif. 
Cello

FU RR'S -
f O R

Lv''W P R li_ E i>
 ̂ NAME BRANDS 

SERVICE s-co u rtesy ' 
PRONTiER STAMPS

JOLLY TIME, WH4TE 
OR YELLOW, 2-LBS.POP CORN

Dog Food  ̂ 3 !25‘
Salad Oil

Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesdays
Furr's Proten
Beef Is Fresh 

Everytime

FOOD CLUB 
24-OZ. BOTTLE

New yen ran depeei en tP« 
tenderaeu and (laver ef llir 
beef yen buy! Always buy 
Farr's Pretea Reef aad te a- 
deroess Is astared. Fart \  
Pretee Beef Is barked by ,'Jm- 
aame that tells It with a 
deaMe year meacy bi irk 
gaaraatee.

l l l k l  Brell er Paa Fry. Lb.

Boneless Roast

KOUNTY KIST
WHOLE
KERNEL,
12-OZ. CAN

OLEO 
EGGS
Coffee
Miracle Whip . 39‘

SOLID, LB.

FARM PAC, U.S.D.A., GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZEN...........................

FOLGER'S, A LL GRINDS, 1-LB.

C

IC
$1.11 3-l.bf.

POP
CORN
Jelh Time 
Wiilte or 
Yrilow

29*
39*

,.U... 2/35* 
39*

79*
Ground Beef K ‘‘ 45*
Pork Loin Ri>ast,“‘.'S; “  59*
Breakfast Chops ,*"7 u»: u. 99*
Pork Roast u............... 49*
Frankfurters. “ '•T'’ 49*

, Hams   $1-29
^ ce d  Bacoii .IT*"' 65*
PWi Sticks.*” 29*

FURR'S PROTEN, ROLLED  
AND TIED SHOULDER 
LB.

Cornisli Heiis 79*

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK 
</4 LOIN SLICED, 
LB. 59*
CENTER CUT RIB 
PORK CHOPS, LB. 79*

r>V-r Frtsli Froztf

SPINACH TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
10OZ. PKG.

Peas .............. 15* Broccoli 17*
3 r«R $1 Pot Pies ."n'i 25*

Pkk
f>Am i r f e  Mertee's, Fresh Frozen.

puii „  Powder, Pkg. ..

Instant Potoatoes ^ ... . 35*
Italian Dressing 3/5LOO
As^agus cu....59*
Oreo Cremes Srr^ !'.**!'".2 ro,, 89*
C m  Beef Hash cu........49*
Instant Coffee  $139
Dinners  69*
S w e e t n e P ? r . T . . ' r ‘ . ..................... 3 9 *
Kfant ^  orZ . 19* 29*

INSTANT
CHOCOLATE

HERSHEY 
lO ^ IECE........

PICKLES
nSTEiff ST’er
H ii> b«ger C h ^  ^
48-es.

Stew Si.**';*':'!!*.......
Floor J5*£f..............
A-1 Sauce ,»..........

Feed CM  Sweet

Chef/ Boy-Ar-Dee 4 IJttle Pizzas 
Sausage ........ 69* Cheese

3 9 * II Oz. l••0••*•0 ••
Heoltli & iBflfty Aids

------------------- ------------If ^  LaBpI

Hominy
Apple Sauce

No. M  Caa .............................................
Brownie Mix ..........43*

. 2 FOP 23* 
23*

Green Beans .......23*
Spaghetti c . ......... 2 for 23*

Drinks H l^
460Z. CAN.

Crea/ Socks 2 pa,r $1.00
Hair Spray  ^

.......19*
........................49*

Mil'k of Magnesia 59*
Ma'l-A'4Sel ................. 59*

Bey^’,
Just Wonderful 
13-ez. Cau . ..........

I l a l l *  A l l  Amber. Rose
n f l l l  V I I  maid, l^z. Bottle........

Shave Cream '.S,*!;.'
PhllUp's 
12-OZ. . .

................... 59*

PRESTONE
AN TIFREEZE

GALLON
CAN

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Ouentities

IC
OIANT
SIZE... Facial Tissue

'Margarine 
Daily Loaf

M i lk S Z .^ ..........................44*
Low Fat ilnik iMu............... 39*u m j  W N H  Mh. Bex .............................. w ' ' '  k v w  r m i i n  j^-Gal................................

S H ^  Cheese 3/Sl Oraage Jaicc ...................39*
LV D IA  GREY  
IflO^OUNT 
■ OX.................

SH O P

m ir a c l e
P R IC E S

o
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Fortune-ate Experience
(AP WIREPHOTO)

(iporKP Wallace came up with these expres
sions as he op« ned ( hlni-w fortune cookies 
after a lunch \cslcrda' at a Washinittun res
taurant. The American Indepewlett Party

these wopresidential nominee found words in

the first rookie — “ Fortune is on your side." 
The last one opi'nid bore this advice. “ Make 
us<* of your talents.” Wallace said he was 
pkased.

K e y  V ie tn a m e se  O fficia ls  
Fe ar G im m ick' Solution
SAIGON (AP) -  High ctrcles 

in the Saigon r^ m e are sharp
ly critical of W ashii^n’s new 
I>eaoe initiative and iU proposal 
to halt the bombing of North 
Vietnam. --- 

“ The Americans are fighting 
al political campaign at home, 
r»)t the war here,” said one sen- 
iou* official.

The South Vietnamese govem- 
m»?nt Is deeply concern^ that 
in its negotiations with Hanoi, 
Wlashington may settle for less 
than it would if the presidential 
caunpaign were not on. 

WINNING
Many in the Saigon govern- 

m«nt believe that because Ha
noi; realizes the importance to 
th« Johnson administration of 
sortie pre-election break in 
peare negotiations, the alliorl 
bargaining position is vastly 
weakened.

“T’or the first time we re win

seeking firm assurances that 
the I'nited States will a ot de-es
calate the war witha it some 
major concession fron i North 
Vietnam.

BETRAYAL
A senior Vietname.se source 

said it was feared that W ashing- 
ton would agree to a “ gia imick” 
solution, a de-escalation pledge

from Hanoi that would not real
ly affect the Communists’ war 
stance. The fear is that such a 
deal would put the allies at a 
permanent disadvantage in bar
gaining with Hanoi and vastly 
lessen the chances of a perma
nent solution acceptable to Sai
gon.

One senior official said any

PRI@M.ESS .ART

Honeymoon Ship 
Cost Millions

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — ChrlsU 
ning, really winning.”  .said one Ansiotle Onassis’ yacht on 
government minl.ster. “ For ibe

h-Paid Ornament'
Charge Sparks Debate

■r Th« AiMdatau PrtM their disenchantmnt wilh the t(Mhpt/ for law and order whi

first time in five years there is 
real popular support for the 
govarnment.” He added that the 
U .S. overtures to Hanoi “ risk 
shattering”  all that has been ac- 
comp lished.

President Nmyen Van Thieu 
has met four times in five days 
wilh US. Ambas.sador Ells-

dy Ona.ssis are honeymoonir^g, 
Ls outfitted with lavish appoint
ments and i*iceless art.

A twin-engine amphibious air 
plane and a .speedy launch art' 
kept on the deck of the ship 
which is 110 yards long. Tho

whale skin bar stools and watch 
a parade of magnetic miniature 
ships, from Phoeneclan to Mis- 
siasippi s t e a m b o a t s ,  glide
around the circular bar under 
glass.

There are whale-teeth handles 
for tipplers to grip during rough 
weather

/ifext door, in the rumpus
one-time floating playgrtHind ohiroom, t h ^  Ls a piano, another 
the international jet set iai fireplace, another El Greco.

unilateral, de-escalation would 
amount to a betrayal of the 
American fighting men who 
have died in the war.

Should South Vietnam consid
er its interests undermined by 
any bombing halt package, a 
wave of anti-Americanism ..1., '

risks of being accu.sed by their 
ally of a sellout, j Bunker’s re
peated meetings with Thieu 
probably include strong assur
ances that the long-term inter
ests of South Vietnam will not 
be jeopardized in any dpal with 
Hanoi.

probably sweep thexvenld
>Souyi. Demonstrations and riot
iflg, possibly with tacit govern 
ment apinwal, could be expect
ed from the Catholics who are 
well organized as a pilitical 
group.

DANGER
Archbishop Nguyen \’an Binh 

of Saigon .said Sunday if a 
bombing halt "does not serve 
the interests of the South Viet
namese, then we mu.st all object 
to it as citizens.”

U.S. officials are aware of the 
dangers and the propaganda

TIMEX WATCHES 
$6.95 AND UP 
GRANTHAM'S

m  MAIN

•y
Violenci 

Texas du 
traffic w 
of the fa

There
deaths.

FANCY GUPPIES
FOR SALE 

M-N to $1.25
OttMT Tr*plC*l LIvt Btortrt

m  Up
CALL 2I7-214*

Ante «;W A Mndoyt 
♦II EAST UTH

The toll 
6 p.m. Fg
day. 

Among
Guy Tl 

suffered

s>
'Hot' Checker 
In Wichita Falls
Wichita Falls Police Depart

ment is holding a man in 
connection with passing a 
worthless check recently in Bigworth Bunker to discu.ss the . .

American peace initiative. Gov-boarded at the second level withkmore books, opera scores and a,Spring, said A. N. Standard 
ernment sources .say Thieu is'its main salon, 22-seat duuiignxtrtrait of Onassis’ mother whmHoward County Sheriff.

hcni
Some state governors disa-'present approach to federal- he stjKxl at the dtxirs of the I ni- 

greed today with George C.lism,” said Colorado (lov. John versily of Alaliama.
Wallace’s contention that a gov-■ Love, former chairman of ihej ■ u;.s a lot of tommy rot for 
emor has become a "high-paid'Republican Governors Confer-’c-andidate Wallaie to claim

ence. I what he's going to have Con-
Alahama aover- “ Hut, even though we all gress do because, if he were 

if agree there needs to b<‘ a eU>cted, It's doubtful that even

ornament.” 
The former

Faison Quits 
C h u rcM st

area and kitchen
JADE BUDDRA 

In ret'ent years, Onassis has 
pulled the rhri.stina into Florida 
ports .several times. During bis 
last tnp, Charles Bosco. a but 
ler. was permitted to give re 
porters of the .Miami Herald and 
.Miami News a tour of the .ship 

In the main salon .sits a jade

ic>led when be was a child.
CREW OP 45

.\s in the rotin salon, the play- 
re <en deem* blends Euro^an 
and Oriental antiques. In both 
an -as, the furniture is arranged

'The check, made on the First 
National Bank. Clarksville, 
Tex., by City Hospital, was for 
$75 and payable to a Dr. C i 
E. Ross, was given here to a 
l(x-al merchant on Oct. 7.

for easy cohver^tion. Marble! standard had theorized that

Glenn P'alson, for the past six Buddha, one of three that exist

cxiA ee tables. Inlaid in FTcren 
tlno tradition, map out various 
part s of the globe.

Tlte playroom opens onto thenor .said Sunday he would . . .  upirHivt ask riinprcss In rpwil change in emphasis. Love one memmr of ( ongress would  ̂  ̂ . . i. .
^me of u i  d S m  of the^S^  ̂ « memiier of his p,,i,t,tal >fars nimLMOT of ^ ration  and Elizabeth and the Aga fantnU w^ere there Is a swim̂
preme Court "that have h a n d - and other lo-parly,” .said Smith. s ___•
cuffi’d the fxiliee.” offietal.s do not have ver>! •■Respoasibility for maintain-

there may have tx.*̂ n other such 
checks pas.sed in^fe^rfa

 ̂ , .. u 1 .substantial responsibil- jng law and order is not at
And as governor, he a d d e d , . i W a s h i n g t o n ,  at all,” said Demo- 

•you do not have any such au-| . -i-hp person the nation’s i-ratic Gov. Calvin L. Rampton
of I’tah "It’s with governors.thority nor jxiwer as that. ln||̂ (>̂ -ernors Del'd to lecture them 

faet. the governor of a state to-j„„ ^^d order is ('.eorge Wal-
day is a high-paid ornanwnt. He commented Demoeratie
diK'sn t have any authority or (;„y Huiptt .Smith, of West
(lower It has b»'»*n taken away \’ir)7inia, "We recall his con- 
l)v the federal courts ”

He made his remark on NBC- 
T\ s ''Mi*c't the l*re.s.s."

(ic-orgia Gov la'ster Maddolf 
agrec*d that governors had suf- 
feml a "general loss ol (xiwer” 
that Is "due to the dictatorial 
|x»li< les of the fcnleral govern 
ment through the Supreme 
Court and carious directives 
f r o m  the adminivlr.ttne 
liranch ”

Hut. he insisted, the gocernor 
doe.s .still have auihuiity and 
fxiwer ■’

"The governors lumss the na 
lion, whether Dc'miM rain or He

Abilene Grid
< >

Player Shot

musK; ;it 
C h u r cr h , 
evening to

Sunday The Onassis stateroom
ac-cept a place on | dominated by a low-slung king-

pool the bottom of which | 
is'ean bt' raised to make a dance'

20 Fire Calls

the staff of the Oakland Heights
Baptist C hurch in Longview 

He will be with the church 
here through Nov. 6 At Long
view, he> will be minuter oi 
education and assistant to the 
pa.stor, the Rev l>avonne 
Bhavti

Faison came here in .Septem-

county sheriffs and city police.”
"Some Supreme Court deci

sions 1 haven’t agreed with,”
Rampton .said, "but 1 ^n't 
think they’ve gone to that 
lent,” refemng to the handcuff
ing of police.

Republican Gov. Donald W.
Samuelson of Idaho, said that 
the Supreme Court’s philosophy 
"probably restricts the individu
al law enforcement |x'rson. It 
di.scoiirages him from acting too
quickly.” |bad also been aciive in

But Samuelson denied that a.ssofialion.t 1 affairs, serving a

sized bed with Greek icons on
t-framed mir- 
ive. 'The room

each side and a | 
or on the wall a 
is all marble with g o 1 
faucets in His and Hers suiks 

'The tub is also marble with 
bright blue, fi.sh-patlerned mo- 
.saic interior

The study ha.s a high beamed

fkxir.

from Central BaptistIceiltng and a wood burning fireber, 1942
Church In Bryan, where he and|place. In that room are an El 
the Rev R. t\ Polk, ■
BaptisI p.i4or here, had been 
associated .sinc'e 1954. They also 
had been 'together at Hawkins 
from 1951-61

Big Spring firemen an.'-wered 
20 fire calls in the month of 
September, according to H V. 
Crocker, fur chief

The yacht, named after Onas
sis’ daughter Christii^ is al
ready equipped for th«K(;nnedy

d children, Caroline and John Be- Three of these calls were 
tŵ een guest staterooms and the!fal.se alarms, six were grass 
bar is a (^dldrea’s playroom fires, four were automobile fires 
w ith half-size tables and chairs, I and seven were in buildings, he 
original .storybook murals and a said 
separate during area 

There are a dozen 
rooms

Teak, wicker -and deep cush-

guesl

First Greco and a splid gold sextant. I Teak, wicker -and deep 
a gift from A r ia 's  King Saud ions are the decoT on deck 

1-eather and wtxxl straps keep One stateroom is converted to 
books firmly on the shelves lin-'a hospital complete with an op- 

In Big Spring he!Ing three walls in the library, leratmg table qui|iped for ma 
In the bar, guests can .sit on'jor eurgery.

publican. have

M STTN (\ n  -  An .Abilcm
High ,S( h(H>l f(K)lball player, sik h rulings had rediic-ed his 
Itamh Hanieit, remains m sen- own (xiwer and he felt that a 
ous londilion at Brae kenridge tougher attitude toward law 
hospital today after being shot bn'akers is on the rise,
Satiirday night A (̂xikevman for Republican

Abilene ( oach David MiAMI Gov Itonald Reagan of Califor-IBBA from Baylor University, 
lams reportiil Harnett ..ml ni.i said There certainly hasiihe master c f  ^cation  degrw

jLssxx'iationn 1 Sunday .School 
.superintends-nt. He also was a 
member of the KiwanLs Club 
and on the .Big Spring Concert 
A.ssociation )> o ^  He holds the

Crash Kills Two, 
Five Injured

Fire marshal A D. Meador 
said that fire in the city cost 
$1,827 in building damages and 
$1,973 in damage's to coptents 
during the month. This is a 
combined total of $xfl0 more 
than in .September, 1947.

Are 
Invited 
to be

'Our Guest’
At the Revival
College Boptist 

Church
OCT. 20-27— 7:30 p.m.

Evangtlist: Luthar Mann

Singer: Kanney 

Sheppard

R. Byron Orand, Raster

/ i

Bohyl 
Ideal 1 
Braisis

• « b y  ■«

Martin Count/s 
Gold Star Champsindii iiti'd iciimrnate Robc'rt Hnlry h.id at- to be •.ome ac tion to .issist .state from Texas A&M, ma.ster of 

lomlc'd the TexaN-Arkansas game and local governments in law religious educ ation and bachelor 
with Slate Hep Hurke Mils- c'lilorcemeni, but the governor of sacred rBOislc from South
gn.ve After the'game, the tiircv N lic'ves throwing your voteL- ĵ t̂ern BiSiHist TheoJogical! .
bc'came lost while trying to find away on a man who has no'sominary STANTON -  Willie Well*. 14,!ln club work for seven yoars
a place to cat and stopped to tc'am in t'lmgress is not the way, Sirs. Fai-son, the!*™* Ha«lwnod, 14, are She is council delegate fog her
avk directions from a bystander to do it”  formfr DoroO^y Smith, have two!^**^ County’s 1948 Gold Star club.

I VI hile talking to him. two oth Hepublitan Gov Harold L e - ^ n d  Caro! 
GR.A.NGKR, Tex. (.\P) — Two ers came up and tried to c'nter vancier of Minnevota said: "It 

persons died and five^werc the car Police said thc'y pointed has bc-en the actions of some
seriously injured early ’^oday a gun at Barnett Istate and Icnal government offi-j
when a car sped through ah Musgrove, who was driving, cials seeking to denv equal ap- 
intersection nc'ar this Wiili.im-ti>ok off and the woiilcMx' thief plication of rights and privileges 
son County town. norlhea.M of fired a 22 c aliber pistol hitting to all \mcncans that has favl 
Austin, the Department of Pub- Harnett in his right arm and ten-d the griwlh ami sin-ngth ofl 
he Safety reported chc'sl Ifc'deral government

Thedeparlmentsaidlhef.it.il —  _ _ _

ChevalicT Bows 
Out AfUT Cheers
P.ARIS (.AP) -  - Maunce fTiev-

wlnners 
Thev were announced at ikaI president of Ihe

^'County 4-H Cl u b  council. ̂ u 1 w “  i-ou n iv  v -n  i  l u o  c o i4-H dub apprwUdon b a r b e c w i ^ ^  ĥe banquet 
.wurday night In tte ^  ^
Barn More than 275 4-H Club

ittes were identified as l’atru!,i 
Ann .Schwerincr. 17. of Ausiin 
and Gilbert Lynn 1m  h>. 21, of 
Georgetown, who was in the 
.Army.

Tho.so injured were identified 
as .Sarah .Ann IXierfler. 19, of 
Georgetown. James Douglas 
Tomerlin 17. and .lames I.

Paltern Of Conflict 
In Schools Emerging?

A.
was a

____. __ , p r o g r a m  on Americanismm ^ r s .  ther parents, fne^s leadership

Aiiid?^ ihi)ut ^  ^ it i^ a l'^ ^ '*  ^  program,
aher bowed out of hi.s 68 year-jJUaLs wer^rttsented io other TV closing exem.se for the 
long lAage caree* - Sunday with al  ̂H clubbers who had made out- barbecue was offered by a

THE BIG SPRING
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tiiesdoy.L
Mr. Da*le Sflvrstrt t  ’Tke BeRone neaiiag aU  ̂Smiee 
wm Ceadaet Free Hearfeg Examlnatloas For Those Who 
Have A Hearing Problem. Ilearfeg AMs of all makes will 
be Cleaned and Senleed Wllhont Charge.
If Unable to Attend, Call Hotel for Home Appointment.

From 10 A.M. Till 1 P.M. 267-S551
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

SVn.LAGE COURT 
MIDIAND. TEXAS

Said
Shoi
Enrii
Dog

Ion
rousing perforn lanc'e at the,sunding records in the current 
Theatre d «  Chai nps Elysee Ivear. Flower Grow 4-H ( lub

State Fair Sale
nps r-iy-er 'year 

A capacity an lienee wa.s on| wells is the son of Mr and 
;hand a.s the SÔ venr-okl show- Mrs W T Wells. SUnton He 
,man, attired in tuxedo and is an active member and leader 
i.s1raw hat. sang and danced ;of the FriendMilp 4-H Chib. A 

He showed he c an keep up to ninth grader in the Stanton High

To enj()y the convwMKe 
of paying all your bills with

one monthly payment. . .

LAMESA -  Terry Adcock.
IK)rSTON ( AP) -  'The prcsi one of our urban areas he,date, too He pan’omimed such School. WlUie Ls a five-year 4-H Daw«« County 4-H member

.Smith. 17, both of Austin, and dent of a .striking New Aork i(»ld the .54th convention of the moderns as .Sammy Davis Jr Club worker. He has specialized sold his heavy champion
Jim Reynolds. 20 and John T <iiy teachers unKHi said Sunday Asscviation of School Business and donned a Be;ule wig for a m livestock and has been Chester white barrow at the
Long 20. both in the \rni> night a national pattern of nm Officials. jpop number, complete with hip .successful in all pha.«»es. He is state Fair of Texas to Neuhoff
Their hometown was livti'd as Hic t in (Mibllc «hools is emerg- .pj  ̂ ^  movement. He rect ived an ova- a member of the District 4 H Brothers Packers for 50 cents
Wevmouth. Mass ing in every urtian area tc'ac hc'rs in New A’ork pntered'^^ his perform-('lub council. per pound. The grand champion

.1 New lis Ifilh div Sunday.
c^^^u:

u

The DPS saKi Ihe acc iclent "It is not exciu.sively 
occum'd on Farm trn. a' its York situation,”  .sicid Albert
intcrsc'ctinn with Texas Sl.i. two .Shanker, president of the United We may have to lie 
mik's .North of (Iranger, at 2 10 Federation of Teacher  ̂ month, or two month
a m I "It is about to confront every more.”  Shanker said

--------------- ------------------------ --- - —  _• If ppj, PC three per-
isons threaten to burn down the 
c ity of New York. .Mayor (John 
\ ) I 'ndsay feels he must lis- 
len." he added "It is on this 
Ixisis that the .school system is 
tx'ing run”

Shanker .said a movement to 
dc'c eniralize city .school disiricts 
grew a.s a mrthod of getting 
;iroiind court orders to integrate.

....................... j  ̂ . . .  'A  philosophy that black chil-.STA.NTON — An official from. The spread of Ihe wecvil,'̂  has f,j,yp black principals

To Map 
Weevils

i Debra Ls the daughter of Mr of the .show, a medium 
In hi.s dressing room later, and Mrs. L. C. Hazelwood, who crossbred shown by Kevin 

hevalier said. .Now is the live In the (Courtney community !James, a nine-year-cild Lynn 
time to quit,., when e veryone is She Is a member c>f the Stanton irounly 4-H member, bnnight 
asking for me ” Senior 4-H Club and has been;$500

I

Ag nev/ Plans Midland Rally,
1

Democrats To Greet Hubert
of been so rapid as to be of major ^̂ d black teachers did not have! 
at- concern to cotton farmer.s and niiich' public ac-ceptance,” hel

By TX* AtMOataB rx n*
Bigwigs among Texus Demo-

the State Department 
AgruuJture Ls expected to
tend a ma.ss meeting of .Marlin steps have to be taken now . fhi're bad to be a.ssembled i Dalis iseajO.fb
County cotton farmers at Grady,the county agent said, if the nf_..(rgpyy and out of this!’'**’” ' ' '  diindidates
.School on Tuesday night. At the dam;iges of the year ahead arc iW f iT W v s a l l o  decentral i!r; office into a stretch 
meeting, according to BiUy H to tx* met properly. lize biglfiRir,school" dL idrive for Nov 5 elect I in sup-
Reagor. county farm agent, an He said that the farmers are- D «-e^ i,zati0n has been a|P”r , ,  . . .
attempt will be made to find cxiofserating with exceptional niain is.sue in the .strike, which stirrings of the prest-
a way to deal wtth the growing effectiveness in a i>lan to poison i)oean with the ooenin? of al'l” ’*’ ’** ‘"•oipaign continued in
menace of the weevil. 'The 'weevils with defoliation p«o I<^h^i i^'Brooklyn^"'  ̂
meeting opens at 7:30 p m. grams AH of the county seems; The union con'tends the dis-

to be following this pnigram (net hoard of goverwre and its 
with excellent uniformity. administrator should operate

R.ALE AN .ACRE the .school
This year's cotton harvest when a school dLstrict is l»e- 

crop, Reagor said, is well under ken up Into ethnic communities 
get federal or iriate a8stsfance|w;>y No total on ginnings Ls w-ith their own governing 
in its war on the weevils and,available but R was evMem that boards, each hires mostly t«ch- 
to learn bow to become a part'much of the cotton ha.s been ers of the same race, Shanker

Reagor said that all cotton 
farmers are urged to attend 
He said the visiting official is 
cxpei’ted to outline ways and 
means by which the county can

of the High Plains control area.
INVASIONS 

The weuvUa have invaded aB 
part* of the county. Reagor 
said. Heavlaot infestation ia in 
the southern part of the county 
where the peMa. have been 
operating For a longpr period 
of time than In other part* of 

^bt county.

defoliatod and many acres have'.said.
already been stripped 

Production is exceptionally
He said the Ford Foundation 

provided funds for three such
good. An average of a bale ani community dMricta in New
acre is predicted for the dry 
laid with some fteids yielding 
better than a bale and a half 
Irrigated cotton, which is of 
ImpM nce in the county, is 
also producing welU. '

York.
“ Lve been in dose touch with 

other cities.”  Shanker jaid, 
“and .similar experiments are 

being pertormed by the Ford 
Foun^tioa.”

Republican nominee foi vice

Sresident. Vice President Hu 
ert Humphrey is due to , swing 

across Texas as the Dem« Tatlc 
presidential candidate Tunsday 

DAY OFF
In Dallas the State DerooC retie 

Executive Committee mat to 
call candidates for goveihor, 
lieutenant governor and attar 
ney general to public attention 
—It. Gov. Preston Smith, Ho use 
Speakd Ben Barnes and,A|tty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin r ^  ec- 
tively.

A^iew took his first fun d ay 
off since the campalgB began to 

attend a pHve teplay golf and

dinner party Supday in Corpus 
Chri.stl.

Prior to a speech at Del Mar 
College today, the Maryland 
governor asked Texans tf Hum- 
^rey would tell them “that he 
openly sought the (New York) 
Liberal Party endorsement and 
openly subscribes to its far-out 
views.”

Agnew was flying to West 
Texas later in tne day for a 
television and an evening raUy 
at Midland.

Democrats prepared to greet 
Humphry as he arrives about 
11 a m. ’Tuesday at Carswell Air 
Force Base for a Fort Worth 
speech. Rep. Jim W r i g h t ,  
D-Tex., said Gov. John Connally 
and sim. Ralph Yarborough 
D-Tex., both would/be on hand 
despite their bitta‘ 1 political en
mity. /

BIG ENOUGH
Yarborough will introduce 

Humphrey at a noon rally in 
downtown Fort Wmth’s Bur
nett Park. Connally will pov 
form tha iotroduction a* mp

vice president appears at^i^llh- 
a-piate luncheon, set for 1 p.m. 
at Green Oaks Inn, before 
Humphrey flies to Dallas for a 
planeside taUc at Love Field. 

Wright predicted Humphrey
would draw a larger Fort Worth 
crowd than third party p i^

/

dential candidate George Wal
lace did. 'That city’s Police chief 
Cato Hightower estimated the 
Wallace turnout at 9,000 to 10,- 
000.

Demberats running for the top 
state offices were guests at a 
reception Sunday evening in 
Dallas.

Lt. Gov. Smith told fellow 
party members, “ I am proud of 
what our state government has 
done. Our successes have been 
nothing short of miraculous. But 
have you ever wondered why 
our stale has done so wuH 
Democratic

“The 
enough
th e i^  lie* the basis of 
MrsngOi kid (Rfr
to thk challenges of

8K G IIG
fo r a cash advance

Add up the bills yoti'rs now payfug month ifter ntoirth 
. . .  and pay them off with cash from 6A(L Then yoe make 
only on* payment each month. . .  and chances are it win 
be considerably lower fban th*total ypu are now payMf. 
That one budget-fitted monthly ptjfmeM lets you plen 
ahead. . .  provida for e x tu  spending n ^ y  out of every 
paycheck. Stop in or call for prompC personal servlet. 
Get a cash advanca from GJIC to pay your bills. . .  o r1 w  
any good reason.

Buy MONiEY ORDERS at GAC.
S ift sttps, tm i monty safily awywhwt.

lO M w e r te n ita8w nuiKE cnmunM
-B9Q SPfllNO-

117 West Peurth Street 30-7111

il‘

mailto:PRI@M.ESS


■cused by their 
Bunker's re- 
with Thieu 

strong assur- 
*ng-term inler- 
>tium will not 
any deal with ,

iUPPIfS

Claims 25 Lives 
During Weekend

•y Tht A»Mciof(d Presi
Violence claimed 2j lues in 

Texas during the wt'ekend, and 
traffic was responsible fur 14 
of the falalities

There were eight shooline 
deaths

The toU^as tabutatetl tioiueeri 
6 p.m. and midnight Sun
day. '

Among the victims were
Guy Thomas, 44, of l.ulilxick 

suffered fatal injuries Sunday

would lx- referred to the Harris 
County grand jury.

SHOT TO I>K.\TII
•Anastasia Treviono. 40. was 

killed earl> Sunday when she 
was struck down by a car in 
San Antonio.

Felipt' (iama, 2'), of San An-
,.hon h,s car wn U.S. (our Cocon ccas a specUctor. T h e . S 'r f l i  
miles cast of Benjamin, 
i 161116 H. liCatherberry, 62, of 
Galveston was killed Sunday 
when a car carrying her 
rammed Into a vacant farm 
house at the end of a T-inter- 
section south of Clarendon, 
j A motorcycle went out of con
trol and plunged into a crowd 

I of spectators at a Baytown track 
Sunday, killing Bobby Gene Mc
Gowan, 31, of Deer Park. Mc-

S c j u i r r c l  | 0 ,g Storing, (Texas) Herald Mori, Oct 21, 1960 7

motorcycle driver was m fair urday night Pniice said there 
condition in a Pasadena Hospi- apparently had been a struggle 
yjj before tht* shixiting.

Milton Roy Mourning, 16, of Fran Hill i«, was killed Sun
day when the car she was driv-Houston, died Sunday of a .22 

caliber pistol wound lietween the 
eyes. Police quoted his mother, 
Mrs. Clara Mourning. 36. as-;wy- 
ing Milton was wounded

mg wt*nt out of control and 
crashett off Interstate 4<l in Am 
arillo

Fi\»‘-\ear old \ icky Miles, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John

. V, in 1 Miles of Sail Antonio, was shottally Saturday night in a scuffle ^
involving mother, son and anoth
er man. Police said the case

gun held b\ her 10-year old sis
ter aeeitlenlally discharged.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn (AP) 
— A large portion of the Bridge
port area was without electrici
ty Sunday tiecause of a squirrel.

A spokesman for United Illu
minating Co., which • supplies 
power in the area, said 41,370 
customers were without elec
tricity (or 90 niintJrte.s after a 
squirrel short-circuited high len- 
.sion lines at a .substation.

Mighfy Big If
NtODFSrO, Calif (AP) -  

Former Gov Edmund C Brown 
says "if Vii-e President Hum 
phrey carries California he will 
carry the country." But. Brown 
told a Democratic dinner here 
Saturday, California will lx* 
close.

Horoscope 
' Forecast
I TOMORROW
\ - f-A 

—CARROLL RICHTER
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Baby Beef Values!

Short Ribsn
loky Itaf. Laon. |
I4t«l for lokiog,
Iraiiios or Stowing. — Lb. H H

Rib Steaks
•«by I m T. TaiiWr niia D«ilcl»ii. —

Boneless Brisket 7Q<
l«hy Bm 4. JaUy T«aa«r. —ifc.

w_ iInHrfei' and D etkhw iM  f

Pork Chops
Quarter Sliced Lein. Chops of Glistening 
Pink Meat That Cook Up Succulent . . .  Tender. . .  Sweet!

e-t.-**''**■
U p / •

- L b .Pork SpareribsMedium She. 3 to 5*Lb. Average.
Leon A Haoty. — Lb.

Armour Bacon i.u
V̂ AnMor Mar MlraC«r« Wf.

Shop Safoway for Variety in Meatsf

63«
4 4 4

Ground Beef
t«f*«r«y. Ckiak fak.

Armour Franks
WAnaMrStareS«r*w«V* XHM««r.

Luncheon Meats w eg
Sefewey. tllaeA. ^AU4eef Igliw u . ittptroA 4  ^  ▼ I  
-ABitso A^^*f***ri I  Oh m  A W ihie Waiieeti.Aw Fhp» A

Hamburger Steaks C(k
XmW •• Cm* mm4 liWyl —U. W V

Sliced Bologna
lefewey. laMb 8m  Mm »W«I rW- V w

Beef Patties
lli*r«M4«. C*i«kM rri«V. fr*-C«*k*a. —lb.(

Fish Sticks
JmiV*. fr«-CMli*V. —

Perch Fillets
Larf*. Vre-Cwtea. •

Pork Sausage »
wiafatt. -aa*w**' WM*r. n

_USDA Inspected Grade “ A”!,

FRYtRS
i««ay H  C*«b. Wb*l«.
El tryJay Law trU t! .  •(Cutaip...lb.3Sf) lb.

Whole Breasts
ftam USDA lMf«ct*a f r y n .  —Ik.

Drumsticks tr Tklfkt.
USDA Prytrs. —lb.

Thoee
Salad Dressing
Shortening Vcibay. Can 

Enriched Flour Harvaat llauank la f  ' 3 9 *

Dog Food T ...... i ^ 7 *

riaVaiaat, sr3 5«
> IV 4 9 4

Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
Safeway Big Buy!

See Trader.
U-gbf Meet. »
Serve Thro Solod ® 
wifh CrackersI Can

ri^^--% ^-Ya(w a«( 
Wheat Bread 
Cinnamon Rolls Mr*. WrifH'i 

Hamburger Buns

Tomato Sdtip
lOtTown Hoase. 

Serva with 
CrackarsI

lOVa-OZ.
Con

I r ■ J -V.

a-ct.Mrt.WHWVi. pk«.

mm
t

Sego Liquid 
Pet Milk 
Clorox Bleach 
Swift's Prem .^....1.̂ , cm

m*M. rtmtt*

is- 27< 
lir 16<SiS 
“ “ 36« «?■ 
* 5 3 ^

M df# iVeryday Low, Low P rfo ma • yekVMb% a • lA  ̂ ♦ .-at

Cake Mixes PWebary. Awerted. PBg. 33 
Pork & Beans <ir. ISihu
Kraft Dinner
Welch Jelly sr 43(Th'

i-Wa lowt Low Pfkoel

Gold Medal Flour Paryata. lay 59fWfcf ray
45c

Platayyia. Caa
zs* Wt-r Pay37eDel Monte Juice 

Inst B re A fa s tc r;:^ ».! 59^%vr 
Vienna Sausage i-»,. ir;2-A5*Tim

In illB  A Vegetables!
. ilk- ydFw., ' •

Goldon Ripe!

L ig h t C r u s t  F lo u r s*if-iiti*a—t-ib. i«f 6 7 <
B ro c c o li  S p e a r s l> 4t lir«. Pfo«*iv-l#-a«. Pty. 2 9 <
L im a  B e a n s  i :r4 i lr« . FafdlwaS—iP a i. Pty. 2 9 <
R o o st B e e f  H a sh M .-t KItcIwfi—IS-*i. C«* 5 3 d
S tu f fe d  P o ta to e s

O* loT frotax. w xa 4^CKM,a 
or 1 2 -0 1 . rfcy. 3 9 <

W a f f le  S y r u p V,.fxe.> M<:4—24-ai. lattlo 6 9 <

B o r d e n ’s  B iscu its 1.* 10 l.tltrxv llk . 2 P'/r*uCoxt 3 9 d
B ird s  E y e  C o r n Cwt. frotoo. 4 IPax.

p»a«. 9 9 d

Volume # 8 . . .  Only 99i

■ B H l I I S I U I f l l l l l l
OHyBBtiachfor 

V U r i i i m  2 through 16!
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Safeway Special! —  LDa

GraaiOiNOBS u..̂ —.. 2m.»25i
R rfd its  « .M — ,. 2tau294

PrsMs — —MM **69< 
RUtiK —  , ^  8®* 
jlpricois —  Sff W*
Ukwelleit— vMSraiH 

Chariai csiS& kt 6M

Safow ay.Carrots 
Lemons 
Yams < 
Potatoes —

’Noe-food V alyd
Anti-Freeze
Bayer Aspirin ( t i (  V*(ar.) 4 ?
Mouthwash *A a*#r * lle e  er * M .  I

Prtcea Etfeedve 
We leawva

You Can’ t  Lhm on Just a 
FEW Eveiyday Lon Prices
...You NoOd Lots of ’em!

a e u f

. ̂ ".PROVE IT TO YOURSELF!
■ iJSTS 1. ;

Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
White Mogie. Gallon \  I T  
Works Like Magic p|gjf{c OW Aw  '

Cheek These i^eiydby Prkesl f
Com Meal ‘ -wi.:.” ”  K  39̂  « r
C i g a r e t t e s . i v i i ,  _c,. *3”  H.i» 
Pork & Beans Hiakway. 2 ’c‘..'f25^7sr
Cheese Spread 

Banquet Dinners 
Orange Juice “ t — w'.-
Hi-C Drink PraB, AnarPaV. Caa 29̂  33c

lb. C Q iw v fw  
If. 4Se

Iraaia.
laiMatlaa 
Praaat*.

Prataa. Rag. O Q C  
Anartae. Plf. O O

W %f Pay
41c

I Cheek Them Low, Lew
Crisco TK. Sntwy-Wkila SkaHanixf. Can 35*
Bouillon Cubes >̂̂ ' 25* 
D-Con Rot Killer ' i l '  ll,t‘ $1.59
Sego Diet Food A11 Fitvar*. Caa 27  ̂

Dove Liquid Dalaryanf. Plailie 63*
m l l i H * .  TW at laaw aw . I I  C«Lozenges **VcSA"!:s5.“;"- 59’

Lovoris Mouthwash laHl# 65*
Shampoo
tSltuix' Q04
—14-ai, •*♦. O  7

Cramo RinM
T«»a.

. laMla 83^
Hoir Spray 
wwHiai*. ea noliM Hata. 1 I 2a

Safeway Big Buy!

Detergent
Porodo.
I.*:', 49>oz.

Box

Taee. md Wei., Oet U , 21 awl » , in Big Spring. 
W|M te LbnII QniMIMii. Me Salat te Deekn.
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PROS DOUBT WALLACE W ILL CARRY ANY STATES OUTSIDE THE SOUTH

N ixon IsG o in g T o  W in  U n less  H e  M a k e s  A  M istak e?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

publican and D e m o c r a t i c  
professionals across the country 
say they doubt George (' Wal
lace will carry any states out
side the South—but they expect 
the third party candidate to 
make some dramatic showings.

GOOD ODDS
Wallace could run second in 

SIX scattered non-.soulhern 
states and strong in at least 
three more*, according to parly 
professionals and inde|>endent 
ob.sercers surveyed by The As
sociated Pre.ss in every state.

Wallace fones say theŷ  could 
carry Michigan with a 50 per 
cent vote, stand a giMid chance

I in Pennsylvania and will pull off 
[some .startling overturns in oth- 
jer .slates
I The major party professionals 
,as.ses.s the pro.spects for Kepub- 
'lican Richard M Nixon and 
; Democrat IlulK-rt II Humphrey 
latxmt the siupc way the candi- 
! dates them.'̂ elves have.
: Rcpublican.s say even privale- 
ilv that Nixon is going to win un- 
le.ss he makes a mistake. "Let’s 
not blow It." IS a watchword.

The Democrats say Hum- 
'phrey is behind—and they 
blame iniraparty splits, their 
campaigns late start and a 
money shortage—but .say he al
ready has gained the momen

tum to overtake Nixon Nov. 5.
Associated Press bureaus in 

every .state as.ses.sed the cam
paign at this point on the basis 
of state polls and interviews 
with party leaders, campaign 
insiders and independent ob
servers.

TEXAS SUPPORT
They gave Nixon the lead in 

at least ‘26 states with 2‘22 of the 
270 electora’ votes needled for 
election, Humphrey m Massa- 
chu.setts and the District of Co
lumbia with 17 electoral votes 
and Wallace in five states with 
45 electoral votes.

The standing in other states 
was subject to rival claims or

there were no attributable non
partisan figures.

The survey indicated Wallace 
could run second to Nixon in In
diana, Kentucky, Ohio and Alas
ka—and possibly Arizona and 
Idaho as well.

Wallace also showed strong 
but unmeasured Igbor support 
in Texas, Tennes.see and Michi- 
p n  and a more general appeal 
In Virginia. ^

In Kentucky, where Demo
crats are splintered and defec
tions to Wallace are reported, 
some party leaders have said 
the Democrats could draw too 
low a vote—less than 20 fier cent 
—to get on the 1972 ballot with

out petitioning. More optimisticl 
Democrats says Humphrey Is; 
running .second to Nixon and| 
gaining {

PUZZLES I
Wallace is an imponderable in 

Indiana, which gave him 29 per 
cent of ilji-vote in the 1964 Dem- 
octatic presidential primary. A 
poll for The Indianapolis Star 
and News gave Nixon about 44 
p«‘r cent and Wallace and Hum- 
phri'y each about 20 per cent 

Ohio Secretary of .State Ted 
W Brown has figured Wallac-e 
with about 25 per cent of that 
state's vote, ahead of Hum
phrey. and the AFL-CIf) is 
wiirking hard agaiast reported 
breaks in labor ranks. But Nix

on chiefs say Wallace is running 
third, not second. '

Polls show Wallace running 
.second in Alaska and disagree 
on whether he or Humphrey are 
second now in Arizona. Wallace 
strength in Idaho is a puzzler 
but the two major parties dis
count claims he has a majority.

Wallace showed leads in Ala
bama, Arkan.sas, Georgia, Loui 
siana and Mississippi. Nixon ap
peared to have an edge in North 
and .South Carolina and was 
running close to Wallace in 
Georgia.

HHH GAINS
Humphrey supporters in a 

dqzen states report gains since 
his North Vietnam bombing h^t

speech but the Democratic can
didate still suffers from intra- 
p ^ y  splits in several major 
states

In California, for one, key 
Democrats are former backers 
of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy and 
.Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and few 
show much enthusiaspi for their 
standardb^arer. That is at least 
a factor in the latest state poll 
showing a 44-33 per cent lead for 
Nixon,

In New York, .Senate candi
date Paul O’Dwyer, a McCarthy 
backer, has refused to endorse 
Humphrey. Other divisions, 
some less sharp, were reported 
in Illinois, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Montana and .South Carolina.

Nixon, with the help of early 
campaign organization and the 

, backing of Republicans who put 
I recapture of the White House 
above other factors, appeared to 
face little dissension in states 

;and less trouble getting fi
nances.

8 Big Spring, (Texos) Herold Mon., Oct. 21, 1968
Astro Is Brother 
Of Ex-Web^ Pilot
Waller Cunningham, one of Cunningham 

IIh‘ three astronauts scheduled tjiree sisters, 
to .spla.̂ h d(iwn Tue.sday after .Santa Monic

Principals 
Meet Tuesday
Sixty to 70 elementary .schiM)!' 

princijials and supemsors from| 
Di.striet 18

Agnew Takes Shot 
At Humphrey Doll
CORPUS 

.Spiro
CHRI.STI (AP) — forgets to tell you that the Lib- 
T. Agnew, winding eral Party sympathizes with

The long arm of the law has 
a big reach. Three persons are 
being held in various cities inVenice palif <'»v. ...................„ ................ ......... ............, .

U iima r-arni an,i Drive-In ( (inference g jpxas campaign trip a few the new left, let me remind you 1‘’®***’ '̂**®'' with crimes c-om-
evening, K S Morgan, hours before Vice President Hu- that it.s principles aren't com-.'tiitted in Big Spring, 

g and p r e s i d e n t . and I.akeview h(>rt H Humphn'y moves into patible w ith the brand of ..Xnien-and
 ̂principal, said today the .state, called on the Demo- canism found in the great state

II (lavs in orbit around the.,, , ,
, 'irth IS the brother of a pilot ta'henne Ann of Venice. ( elif. .  ̂ ,
Mho lost his life Dec. 1C. 1963, ̂ Webb AFB had one other principals will lake a cratic presidential nominee to-of Texas.” the Republican vice
„n a routine training mio.siom connect ion with the a s t r o im u l  at the impliea day to defend bcTore Texas audi-presidential nominee .said,
ill Webb ,\FB. program. Capt James B. W h i l e ( l o v e m o r s  ( om cnees his endorsement by the He (Humphrey) believes in

The astronaut’s brother was was stationed at Webb AFB at recommendations for New York Liberal Party
( apt Kenneth A. Cunningham.
2!i. who came here Feb. 8, 1963. 
f(ir a.s.signment with the 331st 
lighl(*r Interceptor .Squadron, 
then basiKl at Webli

He was on a routine tra.ning 
flight in a F-I04 which went Fla 
out of control and crashed four 
miles northwest of Webb at 
mid-day.

Rites were held for him at 
the Webb Chapel and the 
remains were sent to l.os 
Angeles. Calif , for interment.
( apt Cunningham’s surx’ivors 
were listcsl th('n as his wife 
Laura Faye Cunningham, and 
( l a u g h t e r ,  Christene. bis 
liarenis, Mr and Mrs

the time his brother, Edwaitl Texas public schiKils

the He (Humphrey) believes 
'the l.ilieral Party in New York.

Charges of^^Muding an inn- 
1 p » i^ {

Sheepmen To Use 
Chem Defleecing

keeper and p^ i^ g  a worthless 
check have been filed against 
Ruben .Moncayo, .San Antonio. | their

ii W’hite Ii. was killH i n s t a n t l y ^ ....to hold up liis Liberal Party
inI challenge Mr Humphrey;!!"'.

„ , A I a . i*P Liberal Agnew a.sked
aboard Apollo 204 when fire >u)^nnlendenl and a ,u Texans to sen*. , .,

pas pn‘sident of the* Texas Maryland governor .said  ̂ .
State Teachers A.vs«Kiation, will „ ... openly .sub-

jjj sen ties to their far-out views'*
broke out dunng a routine 
check of the capsule on the 
launch pad at ('ape Kcnrit*dv, 

Jan 27, 1967.

Chevy Mobile 
Display Here

in the

Tech Profs Cited

lead the discussion 
Registration and 

will begin at 4 30 p ni.
B i g Spring High School! 
cafeteria Kirtfer Stamy, .Mid-1 
land, program chairman, said! 
that the first order of Inisiness 
will he a visit to the BSHSi 

jjilanetarium, which is available' 
to serve schiKil and other groups 
throughout the district

! Lynn Hise, assistant su|)erin 
workpower jppjjpnt for Big Spring, will 

Walter engines, transmissions, and visitors, and E M |
axles for 196H are demon.slrated |,gr|j n,|| principal, will'
by means of colorful, operating invocation I
cutaways of ih«' actual units m i)j<̂ ricl 18 encompasses 14, 
a unique mobile display counties in West Texas, stretch-• 

('hevn)U't, 1501 Fast

a statement made publu as 
prepared for an app(*arance

Will he tell vou that he nprn- u
the Liberal Pkrty ^  u ̂ .slemnfted from an incident here

which Right now, the only thing that

daling back to March 8. 1967.
coffee time g Corpus' (’hristi rally at

Mar ('ollege
JUST IN CASE 

"Just in ease Mr Humphrey

(Tuvrolcl truck

Sidewalks 
Top Agenda

IX‘I voters agaui g -t a woman charged^^ passing
the Hubert doll in action—wind j worthless checks herP In August 
It up and it talks out of both has been held by the Au.stin 
sides of Its mouth’*" Police Department since Ocl.

PRIV ATTt^AR’n ’ 18, Standard said. CTiarges have
Agnew had t^Ievl.son ap been filed in county court and 

pearani e and the^leg«> speech bond was set at i'iOO against 
scheduled m Corpus ('hr1.sti .Mane Dameron, Big Spring, in 

From here he was fixing -o connection with the ca.se, he 
Midland. Tex . for another tele- .said

for defleecing sheds his wooly,||.;«^t(K'K 
coat at the touch of the "shear- Vort worth (API — ^^1
er’s" hand — the man merely!f!^»r »»«!*>,
entangles his fingers m the wool js»: i>*(»frr»o#;

k ueo;
tlRwahttr- - - __»; ullllty

mass ???».'̂ .'*71'"''̂ '®' u»o.oo. cuftw-Ijoauo*; flood colvn24 3D 2S 00. ettoKo ffodtf iloort 27 40-
n 40. good mo ctvo<c4 2410-27.00. tloo-

con*
rollard 
4th

high" slhail ’̂audmiriurn t̂his ^ c-harged with felony j and begiits rowing the 
evening Jefore returning to .Vn-
napohs. .Md (<wcora ( am . Qff itaboodle;?;'^,^ **»*»;««

The Maryland governor took ’***4. wWle extrad l^ ,„f jj,g n,as.s.,g»- wondord ond nm ?♦'?
a full day off from the e a r n - ' "̂4 the sheep in .second-s is left oSd^Sidg in C or-^  ( harged by Jw^iee of tb« ^^pgpgs5,gg|y nude, stripped 5*®̂ caivn

Peace J«^s Slau^tw in the, ^  fooli-sh hide ^  S w.
ase wa.s William D Moms. _  .......................iowk.  a»i* io  oood ond ctwic* a»i»-

Cily commissioners will .... 1
»i.w- A Tuesdav at their regular P",ing from Mc( amey-Odes.sa An- 7 _ ~  nveline construction of ‘

LUBBOCK (AP) — Three ■*'” ixirews on the west to Howard- worth of sidewalks in * private dinner party
Texas TeCti professors in his ' The exhihil, which will lx-Sterling on the east .school areas The nine mtIinns '* o"')' ‘ t***
lorv. Engli.sh and mwhanual o p e n Wednesday through ,„f sidewalks will reciuire 14̂ 1 the race for
engineering hax-e bj-en named .Saturday, is highlighted by am P r « c n n d - f  iw o U ulm-varts c,f concrete to buildreeipients of the I niversitv s mated di.splavs of Chevrolet s xU  rrO S p C C lIV G  Agnew had put aside official
Distinguished Teac hing Award high lon|iie engines tioth • ». 1 J   ̂ ordinance to change duties for a day
for 1968 g.-isoline ami die.sels (hi xiew JUTOrS iN a m e U  ,t»^ pmperty at the noOheast ■„    

Cited for professujnal excel- .-,n* the heavy-duty gasoline \ 6 |eomer of Nolan and Eleventh
lenee are Dr Timothy P IVm and Tom How \8 diesels that . ^  nm,<nert.v..  ̂ L O C A T I O N S
man. pmfes.sor of hislorx. Dr power Uhexmlet s heavv-dutx  ̂ familv resident zone will tie I fL y ir  J
Mary f.oui.se Bmwer. as.sonate L ,  ,,,us a variety of p.wer- JunKs has h»*en sel^ i^  f.nal acDon '________________________
profes.sor of Fjiglish: and Me teams for repres4.ntative light f.’ * ^  VJLwl, The sidewalk-s would lie built stFRIINC. . -------- -------------
( harical Engineering Depan- m e d 1 u m and heavy duly ' on Ninth fmm Runnels to Mam. p^,^ USD^rAgncidtural
meni ( hairman Louis John'choxxolel trucks session of the Howard Ninth fmm Scurry to Gregg. Robert Turner, ^  tS* sheen was
Powers Grand Jurv will open *beti fn.m w r A  t m d r t i m - w o .  Alexander. acting in h i s .^ '; '"  me sneep was ........... .................................. ...

........................................  ............*------------------------  ""  7̂, ' \o ^  rapacity as a pobie officer.;'*"^ a" «penmental chemical. too.*o, i  sonto r . .....g-.
rmi to lenin, on ,pp„ „  Wxnouslv used mainlv in VL;’ ’ ■ ”•• • •• •• • 2

Slashed Officer 
In Good Shape

The plan will pmbably be- *** «»® »*ocii com isoo-ujt 
come widely used as s«^  as 1?^ " ISU"

m S 6 S  10% 1SS0-I7SD 
Sh*«o TOT FtfOdy

<4. I Dete«live Paul Alexander is

the way is found to keep .Mr. 
Sheep from being too woolless 
when the sheanng Is done

The plan was accidentally 
disi-over^ at the re.search

iorr>m 23 0024 SO good twDoifd ond ihorn chgict wooi«d
9 0 0  23 00
STIKKS

ond cholc* utility ond MM 00. tonWt

reported in good condition this ** BelLsville. Md
morning at a local hospital | The innovation was 

He was cut on the throat and biologist Dr
left arm early Saturday mom- M__^***'^*' colleagues

T l , «  . 1, . . I . . . .  . .  . . .  . .  ,  - ,  , ■  i . j  <>(i ' t w r i i t t  i i w i i i  I .yic r\ in j in im i ;  cwnoi t«*id 7.H 0 t.» t Iron. tn» norttiThe displ.ix trailer ilself was 12 members have been selected T<»nih r»n *'om »r%i immeonslruded esneciallv fur t h t - t * - .  souin .Wl ft-el to lenin, (*n ,pp„ „  ^ yi„„no
cvhlhlt Ullk L.ilt in l.ntit.nn f P ' M C X C n l h  PlaCC fmm (iollad tom* •» o noCn«»W ylmut toexhibit with built in lighting,, Named to the panel were if,i,ns(>n on >' -• -.-- .1. c* <> ♦•**•*•(1 ooo.
high fidelity sound system and dona Widger. R L Heith

Vohtm* ..............................O.TMdoe10 Indvotrlo)! ......................  Ott W, n Roiit .............................. ue 10
 ̂ ' IS Utiimn ...........................  VO 00made aih» cnoimwi .......................... jr«F'tkAl Ampricon Alrlinn ....................  IIH,inei Amoricoo Cry.tol Suoor ......in Amorlcon Motor* .............._ , AmocKon Ptt.otino ............Re.search Amoctexm Pnotocopy ...........

dosed ...........Anaconda

rw)4zysItVi
B'l

Dew Line Film . ........ ................ ......... ........a.. (Vam«i m mr oanri w^ir ^  „„ Kighteenth f e e l _________________

STWTON (SO -  A film ' ' v' ’ ‘̂ ’h‘h ! r ‘‘ h *"h  ̂Morgan, Harvey ^ jie m . ''w !  r\ A I I  \/ n O I I  I Ik l/ ^
mr - S - 'r  [  Nineteenth a half of a'blcM-k D j A / L r  DRILLING

(hmiioh .III th ointrv^i' /  (iibbs Jr . Mfs < S Wa.sh, (ioliad. on Twentieththn.ugheut the country, is free^lMm C. T Hall, John M Hale,'„n. gg  ̂ a half blinks west from -----------
R o b e r t  Stnpiing, iK’«*rg‘’ c.olmd on Eighth west fmm MARTIN 
McAlister. Tom Bartier. John j),ntj>|as to Abrams and 
Taylor. Uster Morton. Lloyd E Axlford fmm the end of

»>«

the Bell Telephone System on. 
our defense eommuni(atir.»l 
system, the Dew Line, was 
sjiown to the Optimist ( Iul>l 
Friday morning by Gerald 
H a n s o n  Jimmy \S heeler 
prrsidwl and there were It 
members present

Speakers Named 
For Power Meet

W EATHER

Pgn Am̂r»cor> Co»̂ o' " 1 Hetetimb g'(M#iO to o totgt
Was-soo. Waymnn Ix-pard 
Utcne Nabors. A M Fams 
Mrs. Jack I>ee and Alton Mar 

SANTA FK, NM -w itz  
Delegates r'-presenting more The panel was selected In ,1 
Ih.in two million rural electric jury’ commission of M 
consiimers in three states will (Hack) Wright. Walter I Whc.i' 

here (Vt 23-25 to discuss and Pat Young which met l.i'i

sidewalk west to eighth
the II cUooo»d ond obondnnydMob<i Oil Co No 1 A Noil I* at S 1]0tf  ̂ ti-Tht h(W«

DAWSON
Pgn Afn^irgn Np 1 If tfcilllfAO/  17 an H>r«

BORDEN
Krio« OH pnd No1 B Mgp4tf 1% grlllt^Ag 0  4.124 ftr*

tried to '̂ ‘ttle an argument pr^vi^usly U'led mainly in • oilyr Lob*
between Turner and Turner’s  ̂  ̂  ̂r ‘ ^^rap Medical ......................... ......

..scientists found that the drug, aoiony .................................. ju»
In Mont I, Stopping ctH gTowlhIn the incident, which nap- iq tumors, also interrupted cell Bruntxac* ............................... tr*

penc-d at uiw Bluebird. Turner j„ hair roots, causing ::: :::: :::: ::::: :::: :::: :: n-,
was shot to death Ju.s1ice of test subjects, including sheep to "̂!"V«|yyic« ............................josr
the I*eace Jess Slaughter ruled lo ê their hair or wool tern- coum* Rod«'"!!!!!’.!!!!’.!'.’.i!!!’.!!’. *is
the death was justifiable porariiy. cSJIZIS Sh' ' " * * . . ml
h o fn in d ^ . j -j  Cpg»oi*bPtPd MgtvfOl 0<ri .......................I In sheep. Dr. Dolnick said/curm wnght .......................... mh

Turner’s body was removed the chemical causes a nnglike BST* cWoticoV 
to Austin today for burial constnction in each wool fiber or p

17 * (4
Nallev-Pickle Funeral Home.heneath the skin surfac'e The n‘‘o?J!S wIf
was in charge of local arrange-‘ constriction moves up from the F ‘•'ITJl®' ............V . t r
ments No time was announced pulb of each wool fiber as it
for the serv-ices at Au.stin

Thirsty Thieves 
Burglarize Inn
H 0 u a r d ( nuntv

SOUTM̂ FSTtPN TfHAS fAST OF 
PCrOS — Pgrtty f ’OUKjv ♦*> V- (H'rf tooNlht gnd Tientferv » «'delv ftlWlibpwe % anti a , . , * . . .mgiesfv norm ocKtigo ih.s ®fs<j tho fulurc of Hiral .Xmorua and Thursday

'■.inge objectives of the 
oc*omoon iewo*t tooMiM 34 to (d nation s rural elec tric systems ]Migbeft 40 to f? <

STf RN TpxÂ  VNf or X h o 1 fVi 4*onkiimpr»n\AnfHtiTMf Rccos fiw  ♦(> nortv fiptKiv '  ̂ tonsumrro\4n«‘<ij
fht% afinrnrton VoriigM anti ♦if*' cWh tfir '‘VstomS Opcratini; in
vnrfion ?bi% at^rrnoof' Nf> tet>o(Vftont Anzon.i. Nt*u Mi*xico and Toxasê»T»ePrg*Vff chonors 1 o«eNt tomoM .. .It h:i\-n 4.S0 HpICPatOSto 44 M.ghnt Tuf-ydov » «4 VMIH g.W urUKrtll

n o r t h  c e n t r a l  Tf*A<, Part , .attending the National Rural ^Coudy (M* o(*r»nopn « any Vloi-trir ('iwioprutivo AKvidtcCll ion Dfflce IS inx PStlgHlingi>Hindy**how*y* northpnt Mo.t, , lo.yjy r.icciric ( (xiperaiixe ASSOC laiion
z ^ ,:s r z z :o  ihe san

"huh atxmt »3.S0 worth of chanted anti-American slogan., 
'c M Keynote speaker at the three- money and items were taken i*nd carried red banners and 

'^ orthwestern' ^ fsas crr (lav mccting will l)C thc NRK( A Sheriff A N Standard Jr
P'*"*'*'.'! manager  ̂ Ro^rt p said the break in, whuh wa 

rmt ond fovth Turnmo rnoir» fx»rthwrAf I'artrul îc Ho Will anaiv/X' Ihc f o p o r t o d  Sundav niominj’ . i olut* said 
tJ ^ ‘ f' lture of rural America and its netted thieves an assortment of demoastrators 
H.';̂ Tu,Sk)v'*«Â o"s “  '®”"'’’®'' 'el(V’trie systems in light of wine, eases of l»eer an un- and police were reported in

'' ° p o l i t i c a l  determinations determined amoiinl of change 1un*d
Johnnie Ammons, manager of from vending machines two The students

DEATHS
grows, and in six to seven days S’>I

ireachc-s a position ju.st below^'-*'"';" .....................
ithe skin surface At that point gJJUFoi monk* itv
jthe fiber breaks easily and the 5^ *  S**
entire fleece can be separated Gr«i* Am,yico” c<w''.'...........I . - . . * . ■ n..n r

TOKYO (AP) -  Some 1.200 
h e 1 m p t e d radical students 
armc?d with staves stormed the 
defensp headquarters today but 

Sheriff s wen* hurled back by 1,000 notj 
a break police using high pressure water 

In of the Brandin' Iron Inn on kunx and tear g».s ^
Angelo Highway, in The sludcmts threw rocks.

I at the skinline, leaving the Sl!l» s Awt.;;’ VridI oKaam AAMrsrslA*Al«f Koindk HoHtbUftOA ........Hgmmond .........Hgrvpv Aluminum

02
BTw2SH2$

Riley Knighfstep, 
Retired Fireman

Tonya* Womack, 
Ackerly Rites

Knight.stpp. 63, retired Big two months and 13-day-old 
Spring city fireman, will he at l*".*?̂ '***’ Mrs. HpoMers denouncing the "aggr’.s-

s iv e U S  war in V ie tnam ’’ j Ts.o.iHoi, .n •>». C r a y * "  ......... i j ,  i
they arrested 210  ̂ P ^

Many stude-nts Bapti.sl Church. The Rev. Roy

TEMPERATURES Citf M<nrB»g Soring ......................... 43Ĉ lrooo ............................  60Ônvbr .............................. 76
Nrw Vgfk ..........................  toSt LOu»% ..r......................  >0

Mia

sheep completely bare.
If the fleece 1s left on longer 

than seven days, the con-
strirtion grows out above the Jon« L ouOf'*tn .........................  71
skin surface, so that after fleece Jrt
removal, a short coat of new Moon* ................2
wool proteerts the skin, much ijh

- iS irrtK H d i FO.I Mo n k  FroCdht . IV 'i-g ’ i.
'mowi oil .....................

Hiemical defleecing, unlike ^
shearing, leaves no nick-s nor  ’ ir*

R Womack of Ackerly, died m ĉuts on Ihe skin Wool has RyVet^v ..............
grown back normaUy

Services will be held Tuesday!chemically defleeced shwp pnkno* PHrei^

Funeral services for Riley J I AMESA — Tonya Womack. as in shearing.

71H

Honea, pa.stor. will officiate at 2 pm in the First Baptist I regardless gf the interval al-ipt̂ Ktê oomoieP1on<*4c Noturol 0<S ......

vending
in'MidwesI Electric Cooperative, picture* from the wall: thri-e t̂rating support for an antiwar 
S Inc.. Roby, will speak on! pounds of .shrimp and 40 pmnd.s sponsored bv two of Japan’s Memorial
M developing

Park with Nalley-
new management of meal 1 biggest labor unions , Pickle Funeral Home in char^

Sun »H* fodov ot 7 07 r-n Sun riwi leadership Norman Clapp Kntrv was gained by breaking! Earlier in the day 55.000 per-i” * arrangemenis.
tS!* 'dc“  i*"".-. ” «S” 'o9"7i »‘1'^''’ '-'̂ H’ator of Rural Elec-out a glass in Ihe back door)̂ <’"-‘' attended a rally in down-| Pallbearers are to be Orville 

34, lowmt (omooroturr m,* dote 79 (nitrification Administration, will and prving off the’ lock, .Stan-!*”" ’’ ’ Tokyo to hear labor lead- Ward, Tommie Buford. Dwain
o'! also address the meeting Idard said

iThe Rev Charles Harper will <̂ 'hurch in Ackerly. with Uieilowed between dosing the sheep!®^«»® •
were demon-l„„,., Tnmtv the Rev. Jim HiU. of-land removing Ihe wool
- ................. -  • ficiating. Burial wUl he A thel

1917. S5 Mgjrlmum rgirfoM thiA dov 35 1920. Rgtritolt reuor̂ rd wo$IfKil lOdOV.

00*9 U J. W tA fH U  M t A U  • I t U

r

ers denounce "U.S. imperial-j,oonard. W. A Cobb. John 
ism” and demand the Immedi-w a d de 11. Hubert Clawson! 
,ate return to Japan of the U S -;Howard Dodd and I.arry Tubb

wwi S»4«i#d»eodŴ  ^̂ okOoImotoo Tc«lAMd4(*
Mr. Knighlstep died at 6 30 
m. Sunday at his residence. 
Ol Runnels. He had been in

*40

administered Ryukyu Islands 
i Railway workers observed an
tiwar day with a 13-minute slow
down. flaying* an estimated 
150 000 commuters to Tokyo this 
morning.

jll 
deal

Mystery Skull

heiOMl fot a decode but his 
il2 w y  uiiexpe< ted.

Ackerly (’emetcry with Bhsfion-' 
Philips Funeral Home in charge 
of arran^ments.

Surviving are Ihe parenLs, a 
brother. Kip Ray, 4, and a 
sister. Silena Kay, 2; the grand- 
•parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
H. Womack, Mt. Vernon, Mo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Busbea, 
L u b b o c k ;  Uie mat-grand
parents. Mr and Mj’s. A. F. 
Grothe, Ackerly.

«V* J5V>
................................................................  47W

But* Rooubitc Sto*( .......................... EEW
-----  Rrvloo .................................................................*7Rruoll ..................................Reynold* MoNil ........................Rovol D«tc*> .............................SS»*Scott Pooef ..............................JA'AS«Kl* .......  S iSear* Roebuck .........................  7«>feStied on ................................  ZIWSibooev .................................  J*»Smcloir OH .................... . 7bSoerrv Rofid ............. *......... 44W

Absentee voting continued to yeutNwt*t̂ n Lite ..................»»«
increa.se this week with 57, standard on. ma ..................... s*vs

voting in the «Minty
office since balloting'sunrov ox ■■.■.■.■.'.'.r.'.’.r.'.!!*.'.".'.!’.!'.'.'. ^S»(tt ...................................... >»HjSyntgv ................... ...............^Tpntfv Carp

Absentee Voting 
Continues Jump

Ernest Banks, 
Services Held

1 0 '

I f '

Weather Forecast
( / *  (MIMeHOTO MAei

N» flgalflcaat precIplladM b nredi 
UmdMj i4gM. It a ll I

llrted lor 
be cMlrr

train Ibe (ialf roast l| tbe Eastern Seaboard 
aid aarmer aloag tbe Pactfle coast

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 
mystery skull here has been put 
in the “dead cases’* file — at 
least for the moment.

Two boys playing near a 
creek here found the skull on 
the bank on Ang. 36.

Police search^ the area re
peatedly butv failed to turn up 
any more bones or clues to the 
iitartlty of the skull. Missing 
paraea flies have also been
CII0CK6Q. «

A report of a cllnica] ex
amination of the skull said It 

to a man appmxi- 
36-40 years oM who died 
the past fear years artth 

’ ’vtoleoce being the most likely 
cause of dMth.’*

Mr Knight.stepi was born Fob.
17. 1905. in Bowie He came to 
Howard County in 1923 • and 
settled in the Knott Community
He began his work as a ciiv' c  i » ___ _
fireman In 1946 and r^lired'j
f r o m  the department in,„ j"*-•
iNN-omher 1967 P Colorado Cityijecemoer. i » /

He was married to Mi.ss the Rev. Calvin E

persons
clerk’s office since 
opened last Wednesday

There have been 396 absenteejfJw 
ballots mailed from the 
to voters who will not be in 
Howard County on Nov. 5, day 
of the general election, ac-

n f f ir « IT * > a i E rn ttm  Got Tram  .....................TbWuiiicr (j<„ Tronimlwton .............  W

cording to Pauline Petty, county 
clerk.

Absentee voting will continue 
la tbe county cleric's office until 
S p.m. Nov. 1.

Tno* GuK Sutobur .....................30H
Tr«o* inttrumont* ............................. 1(tW
Troior .............................................. S4-M
U.S. Rubbor .........................................  14Vk
U.V St»*l ................................................ 44Hwntdrn Union .......................... M'b
WMtHxWOUM ......................................... T4</>
WMId Motor ...........................................4»HX«r«o ........................   BVbfott* ..................................... MW

(Noon ouotn courtMV ot e *» w S  D. Jonot a Co.. Sbom IM. Finn Ion iMi..
BNi Sorlno, Tm „ fbont 117-1101.)

Minnie Bell Page on Dec 29, 
1934

Mr Knightstep was a long
time member of the Grace 
Baptist Church.

Survivors in addition to his 
wife are two sons, Riley Cosby 
Knightstn, Odessa, and Willie 
HaiMy Mght.step, Lubbock; 
o n e  '  sister, Mrs. Oien 
FauDcenberry, B o w i e ;  two 
brothers, Hubert Knightstep. of

DttsUn,
of the church, offldatdattne. Bartal 
was in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction (x 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

He diê ;̂  la Colorado CMy 
Saturday afternoon after • 
lengthy illness. He w u bom in 
Parker (bounty on Feb. 17,18M, 
and moved to llitchril Coanty 
in 1932.

He was a member of the Oak 
Street Baptist Clnirch in 
Colorado City.

SangO’, and Elmo K nigh^.jk  Mr. Banks Is survived by 
of LevdlamL l(kae sisters and thraa broUwn.'4 '■'i
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The survey showed him lead
ing in Arizona, California, Colo
rado, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Florida. Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kansas. Kentucky. Mon
tana, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma. Oregon, 
South Dakota. Utah. Vermont. 
Washington. West Virginia and 
Wisconsin.

T a 

f t  Vtluit
b f f  21.<0 iprinj

If experiments now well underfurther studies are necessary to 
way prove out, the day is not determine whether this type of 
too far away when sheepmen'defleecing causes chemical 
will follow an already widely (residues in the meat or alters 
practiced program of cotton wool growth or quality, say the 
fanners. iscienti.sts

T1», «U( (»pn ■ d e fo l.a lm g -!" ' 
leir sheep with chemicals

who Is being held by Bexar instead of shearing them with!' '̂ '̂  ̂ " dollars and cents
County autliorities, according to the traditional clippers u.sed for 
Howard County Sheriff A N lo, these many centuries.
.Standard-Jr Bond was set ati

dollars and 
but its practical advantage is 
indicated. With a few minutes 
of training a person can do a 
most sati^actory job. He grabs

keeps the chemical defleecing a handful of wool and rolls his 
from wide adaptation Is that it wrist along the sheep's skin and 
does too g(X)d a job. pulls off the fleece without

"Nothing," said a writer in strain on himself, di.scronifort to 
t h e Agricultural Re.search sheep, or wa.stage of wool.
Magazine, "looks quite as naked — ■ -------
as a chemically defleeced' » .  a.(»*•?• M ARKETS

A sheep chemically treated --------

u.
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«  V»lu*6 Good 
^ 2 1 .  22, 23, 1968 if iprtng.

m m  U K  K i r ...
OSTTIM
AT THE RACES

l M f l N V ! S $ I O O I
Pick up your FR EE POST TIM E TICKET 

at Piggly Wiggly today!

Harvest moon produce sale

•

O’
K M I D  .
CH A N N EL

tuesdayIS o

T

Ripe, Colif.
c a r r o t s

Callfbmfa, Clip Top

Pound

ONIONS
Yollow. U.S. No. I Mild

Pound

DOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y
Witn a IZ 5 0  Purchase cr Mor#

a p p l e s
Rad. Delidoufi New Mexico

Pound

U.S.D.A.
Inspected

Potond

gkouDdbeef PmtU 49*
PORK CHOPS .-̂ 89̂

Vac-Pak. TUcA «r TUa

SUCED BACON 2-PaaaN Packâ a S1J9
COFFEE

U.S.D.A.'Cho{cf, 

Yelu-Trimined N e f  

Serve Witli Onions 

and Tomatoec

Potmd

SWISS S T E A K ,
W m  Cuts,

H U C K i O A ^  s ir l Oi n  s t e a k

Cuts, 
^eW iHi 

Carrots 
end Potatoes 

V i  Pound

FfXity Pact, *A Park L«Aa

M PORK CHOPS
Broil and Serve 

Witf) a Bakad Potato^

Pound

?
laataa l«tt, Laaa

PORK STEAK
Krafl't Amarkaa

SUCED CHEESE
-

It-OtPacbai

■ Folger'i,
AH Grinds

Pound Carp

0

Golden West Coffee 
1-Pound Con 55^

POTATO CHIPS
Former Jones 
Reg. 59  ̂ Only

C O R N
Golden, ■ Roeedale,

Cream Styla or 
Whola Kamel
No. 303 Can m  H

BAKERITE
Pure Shortening

d r in k s
Hi-C, All Flavors 

46-Oz. Can

Bessie Lee Vegetable ON 24-01. Bottle 39f Stokely's Fruit Prinks 46-Ox. Con 23a
$i Ofl labal, Aihwaat

MARGARINE 2Bt Saafa Rata, Cndm i

PINEAPPLE H.>.c2|t Soft P̂ y. Aisofted Colon

PAPER TOWELS j..uw35F
BorSen’i

BUTTERMILK
Fresh, Fanner Jones
Bread ^  I9r

Amtric.n Long

MACARONI .»w 19F
SaMtUa, OiiM C m m

COOKIES li^Jaaea Packa9a 49̂ Na DtpaiN, Na Wf# eaad, Aflartad
BEVERAGES >»,..m.s.19« JPPLE JUICE o-.Jl29»

Dal Moiita, Whola

GREEN BEANS n.»>c.29« Axartad, I0< Ian

CANDY BARS
HyfraJa

CHEESE FOOD »~-u-59*
* / 

w01 .

I VI A t  'A \Fkk / • >
n s s l y  W igglir

B e m vS s l̂ C o o k w a iv
. ja fa in a ^ ^ s a m ffs f 
ik u W tk

t e o « o “  i m t m i0T , Q ? » « *

MIRACLE WHIP
1 7

MKXICANDINNBRS leOfcfadbfB 49<
eaOU.CMlMl

BRF TACOS

KAPldNC
Peper.

Soft Ply 

60-Count Packaqe

<uvC tu u M j  B»*y o fd it  W w ic /

aTi.«  C ^ l^ r  B U fFIR IIIA IK C I M l f Z 6 l  lUgular 11.49 Rataft
KaouUr tS* Mai lOO-Count f f  | | A

7 7 4  Battu * l e l r r
l«.Co«r>t la< #  #  ^, ho

Krafts, Limit I

Quart Jar 
S o lo f D rtttiaq  Q M ortJ a r 33<

Saverdale.Cut

Oreen beams 9-Ounea
Package

■1

0

...L u
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WITH 56NOR.'SAwytRT
IMPOSSIIIK.'

SENORSAWytRISTHE 
 ̂FtRSONAL INViSTteATOR 
FOR StHomTA PIUX THE 
 ̂OWNER o r  TM IM INr.

i  '

i .

THAT'S WHAT I'VE EEEM 
I TELtlNS TOU,MI JEFE. HER 
' MANAGER'S A CROOK. HE'S 
PtSCOVEREO A RICH NEW 

1 OF ORE, BUT 15 TELLING 
HER THEMNEIS 
W O R T H  L IS S .'

HE5 TRYING TO BUY THE AAINC 
FOR A SONG. IF W«Y CUKNT IS 
SW1NPLEP BECAUSE YOU'RE 
HOLOtHG /|AE IN UAIL, SHE'LL 
MAKE TROUBLE FOR YOU,
Ml JEFE, PIC TROUBLE/

l»l \ M  I S

H cij.lo^ ^ ' '$keezix’6 House Protectjve
j  at the 
«j One 
^  A.M.

Ul

I move the
Association'

adjourn.'
(1  second.'

1 prodaim T  Pure 
Dr. Fuddle \ luck,I 1 dart champion assure 
of(jasoline/ uou! dpes^his 

dodr work Walt? 
Doesn’t  
want to  open.'

f  (iJONPER IF H£'S AUOlTlt̂  
^ IS  COURSe,ORTA)ON6 IT 

FOR CREPlT...

OUT OF THE 'JAPANESE OARDEN^SUCXXNLV
O P  C O U R S E  

I'M A L L .  
R IG H T

V D U  T H R E E  M C H T  J U S T A S  
W E L L  G E T  U S a O T O T H IS
p l a c e . m dU l l  b e  U V IN G  

H E R E  F O R  A  W H IL E

I’M  N O T I N G  b a c k ;  
IN T H E R g .

T H R E E

I’
U.

g e t  m y  b a l l —
IT'S IN T H E  

B O X

ow

B R E A K
G L A S S
T O  S E N D  
A L A R M

PLIiCy HAS 
_  STORAMO 
X  OUTOFTHE 
^  APARTMENT 
^  •••XISTAS 
S  ASARF DROPS 
W  IN.......

HE Who TAKES 
MAH F U M E

,TAKES TRASH-

-BUT
HE

WHO
TAKES
MAH
NAME

'tO’eo
ASHIGMASeiAS?

V '

I  TRILO OUT A NEW 
COOXJE RECIPE, MA66I 
AND I  TH0U6HT YOU 
AND YOUR SISTER -

- d ^ “:y]TT

SURELY YOU 
SUSPECTED 

L0N6 A60 THAT 
PE66Y IS MV I 

DAUGHTER, ASRS 
. WORTH”

NO -THE POSSIWLITV 
HAD NEVER OCCURRED 

TO M E!-y o u  MUST 
HAVE BEEN VERY 

Y0UN6  WHEN SHEM born!

YES, I WAS ALMOST EXACTLY THE AGE
SHE IS now !-T O O  YOUNG TO KNOW THE

\ TERRIBLE MISTAKE 1 WAS ASAKING WHEN 
I  m a r r ie d ! > . J.JJ

lth a n  see  h e r -— ^  *■ 
r e p e a t !

H.ARL, I  W ISH >CVt> 
P R IV B  M e  BACK TC> 

M UST
BE THERE

ITIF MOKE \  
IMPCKTAVr ) 

THAT W t MAVt ] 
A TALK, . ' 
e-INNY.'

) r -

ONE THIN<3> r CANT STAMP 
\h fO K  5 0 ME0 NE TO LIE TC7 
ME / WHV PONT YOU APMIT^ 

THAT RCiTH CAVELL MA^ naopo p̂ MAKClAÎ E,,

m ea n w h ile , a s  KEITH FOLLOW'S THE CAŜ, J 
UNCERTAIN THAT IT IS LAMON ANO tH N N Y/.̂ .

V 'V -'

■ THAT CANT PE LAAHON HE-STURNIN̂ OFF O  
ON LAKE COM/rT̂

" *  r.. V*> <0h

t --
CVAGWOOO-- 

HGOe WANTS US TD 
COME C V E a  ANO 

^ • LOCHS AT Twe
»T'(^VA>/ieS HC TOOKI *r  >-^ ON Tweia w

TttlO

T 7 OKAv; BL.T rrT_L 
TAKE MS A FfW 

f  MNUTES 
GET

■jpi raaifTii'( WVUT CHO ]' 11L‘l
WVUT 
WE UtAN, '<iCT REAOy'*

— V «■ /

r .
r̂ ic

W 7 t

/
\

' Z TMNK n MCUP K  MMVEIOUS 
TD TALK r> AN AODR ABOUT 

THeMCMMSFULTfCATCir. MY NAME 
IJMAW.

IS
WM05 TMt9TRANMR,RICK r
 ̂ - M M

..CLAIUON McCALL.
I  e O T  HI\N A J O R  
W ITH 'HO^* 
FEATHER'S  
C?VER T' TH E  

LIV 'R V  
P A R N , | — 1I P A I ^  rf

n?
L/H-HUH. 
K N O W  

ANNTMINO 
A B O U T  

HIAN7
y

ISIOTMUOL.
ME
E.EE/V\S» T ' 

BE A  R £ A L  
^  NICE- 

FEl-LE(R,
town OKL 
Hl^ U X X .

AH
VBCLAfUSlGOMEOWr
IM BCLPl̂ oONNA 

H IT
T O W M -

MAXI, PlWt CWg * M W  BE IHnUKP 
WHEN 1 T n i you OF MY 1CN», LFHU.
ansiB A e to  m m c  a e  prama  a
BttMPKAMTCULIUW. POKE IN TDONnS 
MATTRlAUSnC WORliT

I'M SORE yon> FWP TH» 
PRETTY (U L  TWENCE, 
SO you WILL E1£USE 
W,

_ an'>ouLl  pwobLv
L5ET HIM A iX?»

t e >u : h i n '
; $ u n d m ] i $ c h a o t !

te T

HARKl* ÎN T
THAT TATER
souaw lin ;
LOWEEZV?

V E P -
IT SHORE 

IS

a

A TTJGflftM FSOAl Oil? 
'ZlADf (? ■- Hf kANTt? T> KNOW

, W/ASflN8ff6 tJous.p vnv ou?
WHY k f OON̂ 5F.ND HlMTkC 

i'OnEVKIC '̂DIAL'X)CANSOr; VOnEVKIC

!!

WhaT 
can v«r 

DÔ

/

pHo.EMMAf 
t/t /vorRoty. r
\-T  PolV-t HE
— TERM IS

HUSKY.

cm you forgive mf
FOR ALL THE TIJOUBIE 1 
CAUSED IIOU?MAYBE yOU 
DON'T BELIEVE IT, BUT

j  p o  LOVE you.'

PERHAPS YOU  ̂
SMOOLPPtT, STAR? 
AS A WISE CAP 

SREEK ONCE SAID: VOMf YOURfArnê  
n ets  JUST, B

»for ee/uf vnrH

BUT 1 WISH I  WERE 
AT THE PEL RO a u B  
RIGHT NOW . TO SEE

IFYDU TWOCAN 
GET ALONG WITH 
OUT MV COMRANV 

I M GOING /  , )
HOME '• /y)fl  SET UP FOR RCOCV'

‘w h r ~ ^ s i ^ /

Anp at tw s

'if.
THE RECEPTION I ' I

MOMENT. \ MR. GIBRALTA?. 
WE RE FEDERAL 

O FFIC ER S .. wriM A  
WARRANT TO SEARCX 

S'

«
where's

TM’
FUNNIES,
SWIVEL'?

LORD T 
PLDSM* '
bottom
HAS THE 

,PAPEP^

WELL, TXEM, w h ere 's  
PtUSH lE-I WANNA 
CHECK ON WHAT'
TM’ g rea t  

PUMPKIN IS 
Do in ’ --

MAYBE 
THETERM 

ts
fJOLYPOLy

%

iammUmi. mmd
k« tmaasnMsnsBMm S S i

GRANDMA

I0-X|

LUCKY F»R>bU 
I  WA$ CA«Ity)N& 
THIGB BOTWR CNiP» 

ON ■wr^^c*/ 
BSWTUS.

UMcramble thcte four Jumblca, 
one letter to each eqiurc, to 
form four ordinar? words.

v m c E f  (Oib**mW K«am I>—h»C
----7

\ _ z .

B A U fT

D J
im iv E

(  N
WHATMDU CAN'T 
PO WHEN ypu EAT 

YOUR CAKE.

CH O R BO N'ow UTuifc the circled letten 
to form the eurpriec anewer. m

MNIbSOinBCAlISfElhiB m T U
(A* T^)

I m o o n  ffA O T l P ttt fO i mODIBT

»«MTt \

/  l i t t l e  LER O Y C X X S N 'T  SE E M  A S  
I COISIPUSEP 9 Y  TH E T W O  Of= U S

A S  HE W A S  L A S T  W E E K

t -

NiOW THAT HE THINKS HE HAS A  TWIN,T00.-

Nasu-

\ <-

.ME.XICO cn  
Itar Spangled 
ling to sounc 
eL"«rd in thes 
(antes.
Today, that 

Las plaved 1-y i 
fious plain for 
hents, moveM 

ol where th 
Later spates < 

lablLshed an 
Homination 

The talent 
Licked up their 
M medals .Sur 
jmd a total of 1 
lar in front of 
tussia, which 
e\en, three of 
The UnitLHl S 

lotal of 55 me 
cold, and Ru.ss 
|ng 11 gold.

,\nd all indi 
Lhe Yanks ar 
[they’ve ju.st got 

They’ve won 
swimming eve 
event schedule 

|lo continue to 
11 hey clinched i 
I medals in sail 
land Dragon c 
I race y«t to go 
I day Russia h 
I there, as has S 

Debbie Meye I ('alif., who W  
1 in the women’ 
style Sunday, ii 
lime of 4 31S 

I girls are ju.sT 
up, since they 
peak for the tn 
trying for a .see 

The men did 
Sunday, sweepi 
ining and divi 
gnbs. plus gra 
seven track ai 
the last day of 
petition 

There was a 
set, with KipcI 
ping an ailing 
1.5W meters, ii 
time of 3 .34 9 
tant second in 

Ryun. who 1 
ers. the world i 
ter records, ji 
It. He was .str 
nucleosis dun 
which delavi'd

MINNEAPOl 
(AIM -  the I 
the offenses. I 
defeated Dalla 

-  Itreaks they si 
I fest test to da 
"* Football leagi 
- Bob Lilly, 

* tackle who ar 
r^defeo'e also 

involved in II 
.conquest of tl 
I kings Sunday I 

tutors
• When you’r 

have to ha\e 
he '^id ■ \Si 
pri(^>’

Unite
Colts

By TH A
Substitute qi 

football often 
time And thal 
pened to a Bal 
I nitas

.lohnny I'm 
iruely aweson 
National Fnotl 
sent into the 
spark Baltimr 
tense Instead 
performance t 
hut awe inspii 
weiY upset 30 
land Browns 

Baltimore’s 
games droppe 
second place ii 
al DivLsion be 
geles Rams w 
t)om Atlanta 

, and Colts collii 
In other Nl 

[Bav. 23-1. tH 
14-14; Dallas. I 

Kota. 1-3. 20-7 
Ihombed Wash 
t'an Franciscc 

>ew York (1 
New Orleans, 
lurgh, 0-6, 16 
-4. beat Phila 
L’nitas. who 

Lore elbow ar 
I IS first actiof 
tolts’ fifth g 

half i 
lorralL Clevt 

time, 
t'nitas was 
?ndous chei 

Ins.‘ But he 
Irgrt of the r 

he complel 
t-sses. 

ml Starr, 
.shoulder 
of iub«

.'■jCv'.,. V L ■/

I t  IR for 
tk  (fim iei 
toudi|lowi

I
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MORE C O M II^ IN  SWIM CONTESTS

H arvest O f  M e d a ls  C o lle c te d
M EXICO  C IT Y  (A P) _  Tht- 

Ita r Spangled Banner is lx-e,in- 
jing to sound like a stiirk 
ec-ord in these l»th Olympic 
fames

Today, that anthem whah 
las  plaved l.i tiiiH«s m the sp;i- 
tious plain for track and field 
fvents, moves indiKirs to the 

9l where the t s. l in a g e  
cater spates ali-eady have es- 

labli.shed an overwhelming 
Bomination

The talented Amencans 
bicked up their greatest harvest

Yolleyballers 
Open Season 
With Odessa

Big Spring, (Texas) Herald Mon , Oct 21, 1968 11

•spnngljoard diving uile with 
170 14 points, with ,lim Keni v,
Bkximington, liul , third with . . .  ̂ijjj, y.> A young and untried Howard

County .Iiimof College girls 
II was .Ameilea ,s Hill coii-ec \,,iit.vhall learn will oiK'n its 

ulive Olympic gold mwlal m '•vpjjvon today liy hosting
that event (Hless.t College at 7CHI p ni

l.inda Ciistavson. Santa Cru? here at HC.IC gym.
Calif . was second to Miss ,Vr; Coach Wanda \Kergu.'>on's
ei III the wdiiien's 4IMI-meler in layteawk Quisms. all; freshmen 
dividual medk'y Only a third C.ij^iil try to gel a good start 
Kami Moras of Australia kept^owards improving their .̂ 10 
the CniltHi Stales from a swetn mark from last sea.son 
ol all the swimming im'dals I’rolialile starlers will la-

Claudia Kolb, m an Oiyinpn ' hnsti I’nee and l.inda Halt

Chi Chi Wins 
Playoff

l.A s NKti.VS, .Nev (A l*) -  
t-or a little guy who stands 
stretched out .Vfixit 7 and 
vveiglis ij.'i ]XHinds. luan ' i tn 
Chi " Hodi igiie/ packs a mighly 
vvalloj) on .1 golf lourse 

( hi Chi came on in the last 
round of the $ UK) DIM) Sahara In

vTlational Tournament Sunday 
I'he Itl'-yearaMd pro from Dora
do Beach Puerto Rieo had 
suih fellows as .lack .\’i( klacs, 
Billy C.isper. .Julius Boros ad 
f(/rmer .National Open ch;'m 
pions. and the eurnmt king. I e 
Trevino, on the ropr's/ '■"rs

[if medals Sunday, eight gold .  ........  ̂ a ,
of IS That them

lar in front of their giani rival \ ^ B ^ B ^ ^ _T ^ B l‘v
which managed only fc  ̂ m  .m  B S B r  en s :>nO-meler individual m<sl

The United States now a
total of 55 medals. of tium ^
gold, aiKl Ru.ssia has :i.i. UK liul- I B  . - - B B B B B U *  w .'I'JU * 'B B B S B i \ B B f  Buckingham

Inc 11 gold 'AP v..«(PHoioi Eerns m a swiH-p of the men s
.And all indications are that r i i n r h t i r f  F U fthe Yank-s are coming, that K ^ l i n C n e a  r i S l  J a l U l G  The I'mUHl states also pnk.st

jthey^veju.st gotten .slarlixl niemhers of the Initi'd States for world and Olympic mark ol 2 min., .'i* I ni*ng''*h\^'*flvvvp^t^\tich s m
They ve won nine of he II , right. Ron freeman. Mnee Mat- S ’ Porll n Ore ul b’ n

swimming event.s on .he ,:c ,h,.> k-ave Olympic thews. l.eo Evans and larrv ,lames. The i S  Behm l.ansmj
event Sthedule and are exjKSled siadium Sundav after receiving gold mixlals mild demonstration drew little allenilon.  ̂ Russims cot la iIto continue to win And, tiKi. . r, r, Micn i m ivu.ssians gin u, ■

lihey clinched at lea.st two gold has iH'.iJn fighting a stubborn .And ii was only in the prestuv- placing his country man .\beba golds and a silver m ih ii
iiiedals in sailing, in the Star cough and cold while in .Me.vico imi„„ „f at the 1.600 me-|JiJ*'‘ *‘‘ «>nn»T oi ih*- last two c(>m|K‘riti(m, dominated In la
and Dragon clas.ses, with one 
race yet to go al Acapulco b>- 
day Russia has one clinched I there, as has Sweden

Debbie Meyer of Sacramento.I He stayeil well back in
I Calif., who led a 1-2 U.S. finish,P*ck, trailing by 70 yards 3t,a| cpremony and all raised a niedals presentevi
in the women’s 400-meter free- ‘ irnes. R-ied to make his move , , ,u„.. talked out .. .. i -.-i. . , . . . . i ,.

HcTiiie Wnghtsoii on leave l'h<‘ I iiiitsi States jiist held off \ihiitington. Rig Spring
from the t S Navy i a me* from an inspired Puerto Rican t> .mi Demersnn. Igmics.i

Bearkats To Play 
Klondike Friday

The li.ir-

mann. Ixith of Big Spring and 
team i.iplains .ludy (iromat- 
/ky. Arlington, Connie Trevino.
Big Spring, Kay Harrell.
Slanion, and Sherry Co/art,
Klondike

'I'hc tiiiecns will travel to the here Friday in ihe first of two 
Panhandle this wwkend lor gaiiH's IkUwccm the le.mis this 
their first two away games season 1his one will In- a non 
Thev will face Frank Phillips ,iH,nr luii wlicn the
.lumor College in Borger al 7 :10 two nu-cl the list ni the reason.

t.ABDKN c m  -  
den City Be.iik.its i.ii e 
here Fnday in 
gaiiH's iK'tweeii 
season 1

• M\ felt
tall.

w eak 
lean

isawl.

all this ters did a .small 
Kansan protest—which has disturbed 

thesr* Ciames—iTtake a sh.iw All 
il’^ilour runnc'rs wore black berets,jho

Olympiv mar.ilhoii 
dnipi>-Hl out .iftci 11

The AmeiK.iii 
were magiuliceiii 

12 swimming-

c.ime
VI i-m

Bikila pan's ihire gold im'dals 
Bussia's other gold 

fnmi Flena ' Novikov a in 
, , en s iiKlividual foils

ikiiig Ol |{̂ |s;jla and the I ii.itsl
aiKl diving (aiitinui'd tlu'ir in.iivh le-

ward .1 showdown in Ivaskeiball

mik's
swimmers 

10 of

stykt Sundav. in Olympic reeordibut just didn't have it. finishing , stadium 
lime of 4 319, said the I S -'everal yards b,u k in 3 37 n. ‘ ' mv-'"‘•ff
girls are ju.sn ^tling warnved ,hree relay teams came
up, since they had to reach a t^rouj^ in U4H-Id nvonl lindes. 
peak for the trials now they a r e D ^ . j ^  Fosiiurv, Medford,

' 'r h f  S n  L ^ T d ^ l ^  badly ! l r -iiw men man i ao loo oaaiy oî Tnp,̂ . nxord 7 4>-i with team-',,/ ti«s hin k nvan 
Sunday, s-weeping the five swim- ,̂3,  ̂ F.d CumiiheiN .sc'cond at ■.
ining and diving golds up for-.3, Hu.ssum Valentin Catinlov
grabs, plus gralvbing four of the jfjipjj j The women's 400-meter
seven track and field golds on  ̂  ̂ , team—Barliara Ferrell.

Cuba later announced it w.istxhmd with .1 Ix-putilul iH'rform 61 iO whik 
.sending all its silver mcKlals to ante on his l.i't three dives and Bra/.il 76 65 F.aih 
American Black Powc'r leader won the im-n's thrt'e-im*ier in it.s div ision 
Stokely Carmichael "As a sym

uiulete.

1> m Fndav. and the Texas 
Weslern rniversitv sextet ,it 2 
p m S.itiirday m Canyon 

Next Monday the lloward 
( oiintv team will Irek In 
Aliilene for a Ixiiit with Hardin 
S i c ,molls t niversily .tl 7 TO 
p m The next home lilt will 
Im- against Hardin-Simmons 
Nov 11

SevtTal lourn.mientv h.ivo 
Ix'en entemi this year, also 

others on Ihe sipiad include 
Archie Smith. Fames.t sonia

l.n kit'i 
■Icnese 
Helen 

Regina

will U' counted in

Russi.i tiMtk lough'Mt Donald. Monahans
ted Rios. 

HiHI|K'I'
Snyder and 
New Rraiirilels

landings
(i.irden (Tly Ix'at Wood-son 

l.is| Frill.IV everywhere lull 
where ii toiinlcd — on the 
sfort'hoai(I Woixlson us«*d two 
short driven and an inlercepletl 
pass for the '2116 victory The 
Ilearkats played great deiensiw 
lull but tumbles hobbled them 
one coming on the WtMKison Is 
and another on the I’ In ad 
dilion Roger Lange stored a 
11) that got t ailed bat k as well 
as Ih*' Bearkats only I'D

Holx'11 IlillgrT is nursing a 
mild ankle sprain .ind Steve 
Hirt a lamim'd finger, but Ixith 
should Ih- reativ Finl.iv

Then he finish«*d t»ff 
Dougliiss, the iK 'nver pro .had 
never won a major tmirnamt u! 
on Ihe first hole of the suddi n 
death playoff

DoUgtas.s, who le,i or sh.ired 
the lead sirue things stalled 
here last Thursday tied with .1 
7(1 for '270 with Chi Chi and his 

kiootiike spectacular seven under par I!
3;j_ 6 4  o w r the tiaktsl par ,i6 !a 
—71 Paradist' Valley course 
. RiKlngue/ misseti the grcim 

(Ml tlM' extra hole—the fir't he 
missed all day—and D.ile vvâ  
on

I'v inches 
4 an t 
of 24

Chi Chi pttehtsi iij) 
from the cup got his par 
Douglass missed a puti 
inches to take .1 1 

The I'JO into RiHlngiie/ woe a! 
most tluiililetl tils f if in g  niome 
(or Ihe ve.ir InJuglass h.id to 
settle for *12 <nhi 

And all the ( tumpions'’
Casper h.id ,1 7u .imt Trev no .1 

67 and .1 tie ,il 27.) Boros' fine 
■17 ;!2—6!i g.tve him .1 276 .intl 
•Nickl.iiis, who h.td laplureu this 
loUITiet three unit's fell baik 
with .1 71 for 27'i 

In the 27) group wei ■ U..11 
Cen utlo .iml (iisuge Arche"

I A'. VJ (fA Nfw lAPl — 'Owtod00 * • >'rs n .1 Jo' iov in
treatment 
in North

I The nwii s 
team—(halite

400meter relay
(Irc'ene. M('l Pen

der. Bi'nnie Ray Smith and .lim 
-set a world ixsord of 
iH'aiing ('uha by in< hes I

the last day of that sport’s corn- 
petit ton

There was a major track up 
set. with Kipchoge Kcino whip IHui’s- 
plng an ailing .Iim Ryun 111 the **
1.500 meters, in Olympic record The men's 1 600met('r relay 
lime of 3 .34 9 Ryun was a dis- team also established a world 
tarn second in 3:37 8 rccyjd a sparkling 2 ,56 1—fig

Ryun, who holds, anwi'g olh unrig dut to just a imy tr uticn 
ers, the world mile and 1 500 me-over 44 'tecimds a man They 
ler reeorcb. just wasn't up to won by 35 yards again beating 
It. He was stneken with mono- Culia The team was made up of 
nucleosis during the summer Vince .Matihc'ws Ron Fr-eman. 
which (ielayi'd his training, and l.arry Jong's and l.ce Kv.ms

- garei Balk's.
and Wyomia

Miklrette 
Tyu.s—also

n l.iv 
Mar 

Net ter 
esiab

lishi'vl a world rx'conl of 
with ( iiba again second

WF, Angelo 
Riders Win

i h- \ (jn (juu sonof a

Surprising Mustangs Meet 
Tech In Showdown Match

mr'iia Jt.gn 9o<1r •D*> * r>og/u')B 'a (I rr T < 11 w,Of A' ■Ho t ( d(

V*ti M0 M30V I ; OEO»V)V- ’ -J V. so

/oA A| <

sia was thud
'Ihe Ruv'ians .ilso puked uj' a 

bnm/e in Hm' woim'n s stu-t bv 
Nad/.Kla Chizho/a The eveni 
was won l)v .Margilla (ijmniel 
of Fast Dermany at a vvorki 
record 64 6

.Vlamo Woltk' 
the marathon

iH'gmning at * 
Ih- ojH’n 

who wish

Cowboys Turn Breaks 
Info Defeat For Vikings
MINN'EAPOI.IS ■ ST PAt'!.' Lilly

(AIM -  the 
the offen.ses.

defenses punislu'di fumble
revitvered Bill Brown s 
at Ihe Minnesota 12 in 

but when the un-'the third jxTiod with Minnesot.i 
defeated Dallas Cowtioys got theiahcad 7 0 Two jilays later Dal 

r- lirea ks  they survived their stil-|las sexired the wmning toiuh 
fest lest to date in the .N'atiunid dov.n on Craig Bayiiliam '  1 > 
Fonthall league i>i>rd run

Bob I.illy , Ihe 
f» tackle who anchors 
r^ilefon'e a lv i figures pride 
* involved in the ('owlx)vs'

und
alias

when Cornell
(•s........  - ", - . v  Mapassbv Minnesota

.conquest of the Minne^ta M ^  ractsl .V5 cards down the 
.k in g s  Sunday tiefore 4c 664 M>«‘

1 The Cowtx'vs' IhHUiiMlay I*e 
fen.v added an in 'uram c sior< 

(irecn intcrc('| ix l  
s .l(H' kaj'j)

talors 
■ When 

have to 
he >uid 
pnd^ ’

touchdown in the
fourth period 

A ' the fin.il gun vMind'xl

running pKiyo ppslui-ed no gain 
Wc iM'at oiifselvi's on mis 

takes said .Minnesota n ia i h 
Hud (tranl

No I*ail.ts made I's reoird 
6-0 ,uul holds a two-gamo hsid 
in (ho Capital Division while ih«' 
V ikings tumbled out of a f ir 'l 
j'lnix' tie V' ilh Di'lroil n Ihe ('• n 
tral Division with a 3-.3 rc io id  
iHCnnt is 2 I

Pipiwn Ix'i am*' the first IkiII 
«arrier to s< ore a tou* hdown on 
the ground against the i owtmvs 
ih's season He went in fr*>ni 
fine v.ird mil on an end s\*i-«-p

.\ IhiuI 500 f.ii '  w.ilf h 'ii Sun 
d.iy as F.ddie Hill Wuhu.i 
Tails, sacked up the Mtlc ".and 
final and .lohn W .ilkcr s.m 
\ng('lo the big gi.tml linal iii di>t 
Ihi' m o lo riy ilc  si rambles r .ic o  out 
vKjihe.ist of Big sjiring 

T ill' next ra il's  have Ix'i'n 
Klhiojia tiHik lulled (or Nov HI 
2 20 26 4 re 'j pm  the g.iii' v*i 

al HI a m for those 
to pr.il Ic e

VV Uriels Sti'id.iv 11)1 link'd 
For II Hm 11  dis|il.ui'm«'iit —

D 1 I k e I I I  kersfin ( ktevs.i 
'Tl)i>r',< ! rwin (Kt'-ssa, and
Dub (.Tigg- Big snnng 
jni 20(1—David liiHlnf tl P.ig 
s ju rig

'2(11 2'61- F(ld'(' Hilt Muhita 
Falls T '.i m as Sparks san 
\ng*'lo iiMil Kol»'ri Sihuvkiiwn 
W iih ii.i F.ilts

2.51 .0(1-John Walker San An 
grid, (iarl.ind  WuhiDv
Fa lls  and Mike Peters Hig 
Sjinn"

OjH'n—( ..truer 
Spring s.Jas 
AngHo and P 
Spring

Small motors cinsolation — 
John itn ffin , s^n Vngelo 

Hig motors lon-ila lion  —
M IX B .iir B ' j  Sm .''c

• v Th* A»b*oolt4
Surjuising Southern .VH'lho- 

U|tKl lexas Tech shoot it 
on the high jilains at l.ub- 

tHKk Satuid.iv lor Ih*' l*'ad in
on*' of Ihe wildtst .soulhwesi ground with burlv Mike Huh 

fiHiItiall rates in ardsiwi tn im h ing  over for thus' 
manv a miK»n Imn hdowns The Mustangs —

Roth Ihe .Vlusi.mgs .ind Re*l leading Ih*' nation in pass of- 
Haiders are 2U but Immiing (eiise—*)vercam*' a 24 14 Rue 
jusi Ih'IuiuI are Ihe imjirovmg l*‘ad to win 32 24 
'D'x.is l.onghorns ilelending Hu hanison disi Insixl in Ihe 
champion Ti'X.is v.vM and Vi di*'ssing room that he h.ul txx'n 
Kansas—.ill with I I  reionls kniuked silly and had a lump with .1 

The S .V I l - le i l i  tilt in Jones on hm he.id to show for it to s.ne

.ifle r mistakf' '1 h*'v broke .Aggie • oach (leiie Stallings
tackle after lacki*' They ran s.nd of th«- 27 7 v iiin rv  1 am
over us lime alter lime ' exiremely pleasevi with the way

Southern MethiKlisl did its we pl.ivc'd. Ixith oflensixelv and
most damage to Ru e on the defensively It UMiketf ->like we

mad*' <1 lot of big jilays "  
1*'\as Te ih  ban ly  ujiheld Ihe 

SWC s family name al Ja ik v m  
Vtiss , with a late ra lly  to li*' 
Vluy^s7j>pi s i.iie  '2H'2h (Ker-a ll

S I^^H 's
JiM' M .iluluh hit David M.iv 

.'12 v.ird tou* hdown shot 
Ihe tie

Ho<nA ionnsor V lO A e«« mi* ,*fi» l i  'fJOHofCA VI '00 
i  o'-'k Beofrt ’00 
D ove  V o r f  \2 \CO 
jit k N K k 0\J\ W Oil . iO k F lA k i? OJl 
( ho* !'• Aif*Of d 'SO . At 0 ‘̂b ^ ' %' /SO . . Bi'l f ollin« 400B*.î « . 'urnolgA \i iQU 
D  * ' o>A*0'c1 \ V C\ *»cJo* k VO*'*c»ci‘ t \ AC

t A4• y3 A ■ A / '0-- 0 ̂ 1 0 «/ • (»<> -I ’I A4>0 AO- -•OM » 6’I a4 4
«4 ’0-A4 A’4 J  Afj A • ?’•7/«A Dai 4 : 9A9;4A.’ A* 7’91 D 1« Tt*)•? A* *<!« M D ?•>
*>■* n  2t’ 1 71 aA M Ml ;?71AA7> :|5
2 7 '211

Thixlon 
W Ison 

ml 1 mef

M.idium will Ih' ttie onlv dav I dim l know wh* re 1 got the Resides the Tm h SM f'g.inu ' 
tussle It s -uie to Ix' snkliHil bumji but I was sure knoi k*'*l T( I is .it Louisiana Si.He Tex 

Texas ni.ide Ih*' tuggesi noise *li//v I was su-k at the half, " as is al Rue \AM is at May 
over Ihe wis'kend blasting .Vr Huhanison saul lor and .North Texa.s invades
Kansas :i9 2k ( hu* k Hixson hit on 27 of 45 Lillie Ro< k to me*'l Arkan&a

VrVansas ( o.n h F r .i n k |).iss*'s for 2.VI vard< but h.td all Satunlav night affairs 
Broyles said Texas jilaytkl .1 four intercept*^! 
grt'.'il fiMitfi.ill g.im*' 'Tex.IS .\AM s Kd Hargell*-'*

"H w.is the lies! I've ever completed 9 of 15 p.isses (or 
s*'*'Fi They re b .uk ' were tiem 251 yards and two touchdowns-----
endi'iis—all four of them We and 1 au-ml Texas Christian •» eaivi
plavisl agaiU'l .in inspinul fmii maih Fred Tavlor to remark Tt«n w t f*ec* et«
ball le,im (hir jmss d«'fi ns*' was Ht  * 1 0 »«, 1 »

SWe SCORES

'̂1̂  "Texas fonetl iis inio misiaki' ribl*'

CAAffrvflCt

you’re on defense you 
have a lot of pridie. 1
■ We have a lot of MImit' oI.i. w.is s|hII*'*I on the and Fred Cox's exIn* ruunl cave 

DalLis one after two straight th*' Vikings their h.ilftiim' lead
It was Brown s lOih tout hdown

).i and n.il (Iriiiihv 
— Fddio

of

' II 1! (troj)tiy
>li. and uj>— 
Vegelo

Unitos Foils To Revive 
Colts In Loss To Browns

Bf TH# Ai»«ti#n« pr*»» Bav its detdlo* k with Detroit 
.Substitute qusrterbacks in pn»'

football often have a difficult strikes for Detroit, which io*»k

I.iit l
winru'rs milv 1 0 2 «<i u 
Hill. Wiihita T. F 

P.ig grard 
winners only 1 I 
John Walker s,.ithe season

We knew th.it w a. uuning ■, th* Po
T l  Carol Mann Wins i c m  nanranv w..n

r  me'Zm’ n"w ‘‘""I \T Sunday Affer Tie ih" (,ii,)erto give them up We ju-i like' '
l o w i n '  , Hanratly. a gifti'd *pi.i’ ’e'

Mike Clark of Dallas kicked W ACO Tex tVl' f -  * arol ba* k. led Ihe Irish to a erushin. 
a 12-vard field goal m th*‘ first .Mann bn.k*' .iw.iy fiimi a tie 5*>  ̂ virlorx ov*r Illinois s , 

o II XI ik~>.. I Period and a 2i-varder in Ihe with Judv Bankin on the IHh (*<*' and in the prix-ess. sma' *il
'<* b'o on .<nd win 'be career yardage

oni

lime And that's just what hap- 
tened to a Baltimore sub named 
I nitas

Johnny I’nitas. one of Ihe 
iruelv awesome figures in the 
National Football la'ague, was 
sent into the game Sunday to 
spark Baltimore's sagging of
fense Instead, he turned in a 
performance that

over
from

the Central 
Minnesota

Division k'ad

PRO FOOTBALL

nu'ord o.
offense eouldn t sustain drives the 3rd annu.il *12 500 Qualily 'be legerrdary (.eorge (Hpp

Chekd golf classu Terrific Terry htl 13 of ?2
The VII lory was worth $1 *75 p.iss*~. for 212 yards and gam- d 

I II pri/e m on ev i iu l im  r e .is e d  55 m o re  rushing for a total of 
■Mi s s  M.mnN iimrn.imi'nt w in  267 Torn hiked his i  an'i r

U Sl.infonl No It iK-d Wa‘ h 
I c’ on M.tic 21 21 Tex Ls Tech 

No IS iKsI Mississipjn Male 
's 2s 16ih rank*'*! Mississippi 
!» 'd Nfuithi'm Vf ssissippi 21 13; 
I'th  rankisl Michigan diupped 
Imli.in.i 'h*' Ik*h ranked team 
27 22 .md LiHiisian.t Slat" ti*ul 
tor 2(i;h lopjHM Kentucky 1V3

,s A agnsot ?♦4* e i4 \* ' ■ (
^ M<kk»s«or '•*0*e It  Thi« % ScA»<n4e# O’ T eau T  ̂ ' Qq.**■ . tefTA O* •• eêt •• AK' I  '• Bot'O* in*TA* #fj* ’• 4 . • ■» «VTA . ' I HocVl

S*rv* Are At#'
t
f At
P ■ *so tsr •

Scoring Burst 
Beats Phoenix

• V YU#
H.illimor*' tirok*' ujH'n a ilos** 

«'i)nl«'st in Ih*' fourth period on 
Fart The PcarT ' Monnie s 
M'lirifig Imrst .mil W«'s|ley ' Big 
W ' I nseld s retHUinding to do- 
fi'.ii PhiM'iiix 134 122 tn a N.Hion- 
al Hasketliiill \ssiH iation game 
.Siind.iy night

TTm*U mlesi was Ih*' only one 
pl.ivi'd in Ihe NP.X sundav 

Baliimorp h*'l*l a slim 98 92 
bad over »h*' exp.insion suns 
after three quarlrrs Then 
Monroe and I’n.'a ld sparked a 
Hulb'i surge

Monroe lalli*'*l 30 point'. 21 of 
them in the second half I ed hv 
I nseld s 16 refxiunds the Huf- 
lets outn'lH)un*te*l Ih** suns 31-1-1 
in ih*' last two jHTiod'

Du k V an At'd.ile w >h 26 
jHiinIs bsl Phoenix 

In S.*lurd.i\ nights NI! V .0. 
tior. I os Angeles whijijied Nev# 
York l l s %  Bo Ion drle.iled 
( hicago 1116 A«i biminnat* 
dropped l*etnut 127-115 Phlla- 
d*'lj>hia nipp*'<l Baltimore 124- 
r.’ t Vlanta downetl Milwauk«*e 
125-107 .ind .San Francis**! 
trimnuHl Seattle 107 95 

In the AHA Saturday night 
O.ikland smashe*! KenlUckv 
Fi4 113 There w**re n*i regular 
S4 as**n AHA games Sunday

SUNLAND P K .
deep in Minn*'sota lemlorv 

' We sputtered a little liHlay," 
said Dallas oiarh Tom Landry 

We weren't real sharp and a
lot of the reason was Ih** 
nesota defense "’

hut awe uispiring as the Colts, 
were upset 30-20 by the 
land Browns

AMIRICAN LfACUC SUNDAY t aesuLTS23 Su»to*o *
Son D'Aoo 55 Df*'ve» 24 V o'V' 24 CifVinfAoti 22wiis irnjininK citv 24 ooRiond 3

Min- nings- to *t<i74o It 
Itkh VKlorx this v*'ar

New York 70 MouAtOA U
SUMOAV 5 6 A M fI ' BoAton 01 N#v» YorkICifK*nno«i Qt OoAiondHoAMtor* ot ivffoko

Baltimore s first loss in six ^  D*eoo ot nomos c»tv
the Colts into! n a t io n a l  l i a g u #games dropped

second place in the lough C o a s t - B oy 14 Oe*rol* 14, i.eSUNDAY t BfSULTS
Divicinn hohinri the l0!S An- 3* esUo«»#*o*iio 16Uivi-Sion oen ina m e  iafs /xn rr„no%a, h . n#» y»rx lo

.StUD-|N'w Oo«oex 16. eittxBvro"
al
geles Rams who got past 

I t)orn Atlanta 27-14 The Rairvs 1 and Colls collide next Sunday.
In other NFL action. Green 

I Ray. 2-3-1. tied Detroit. 3-2 1. 
14-14; Dallas. 6-0. topped Minne- Jsota. .V3. 20-7; St laiuis. 3-3. 

ihombed Washington. 3-3, 41-14; 
Francisco. 3-3. upset the 

vew York Giants, 4-2. 20-10; 
vew Orleans. .3-3, edged Pitts
burgh. 0-6. 16-12. and Chicago, 
1-4, beat Philadelphia. 0-6. 29-16 

L'nitas. who is troubled by a 
ore elbow and who didn’t see 
îs first action until late tn the 

fifth game, started the 
half in place of Earl 

lorrall Cleveland led 14-7 at 
time.

I Unitas was greeted by a tre- 
endous cheer by BalUoiore 
IS. ’ But he soon became the 

of the rrowiTs frustration 
he completed Just one uf tl 

s,ses.
Starr, benched with a 

.shoulder, also played the 
of lubatitute. and with 
succeas than Unitas Starr 
la for OM play iii the 
qiirter ond passed for 

toudiilown tMt gave Green

12

Steers Still Hoi# 
Statistical Edge

W.IS h*T mark- to 4,1*9 yard*)—**« lip'.iu 
Gijip s record of 4 110 

While Notre Dam*', ’ he n.i 
lion's sixth ranked team, had ;*n 
easy time of if. the s;nr)e 
coukin’t t»e said of Nurtl’w* 
ern The Wildcats play»M an 
other Top Ten team and

'No Fancy 
Chiefs On

Stuff' Keeps 
Top In AFL

Donox 10. MH>f)#»p*o 7 Cirvr*on# 10. B t̂t.norr ID M Lou.x 41 W*aWi>not#n 14 Lox Ano**n 17. AOonto 14
SUNDAY'* DAMtS AtionTo 0* ClfYYiond lox An«t#* at toO.mo'A Minnetoto or cnicsoo New Orieom #< S) Leuix I New York •* WosSino'on /IPkrlOdelDl'Kl #* emxBuroh I Son Frooctico or D**FO't

AMtirrCAN LBAÔ tASTBRN D4VISI(>r«W L TNew York 4 1 0Boston 1 1 0W.om. 2 3 1Mouxtori 2 4 0Buf*#io 1 4 1
WltTIBN DIVItlON Konsm City 6 1 0Son 0<#a# 4 1 0OokkmB 4 1 0Denver 1 4  0CKKinnatl 1 * 0
NATIONAL LBAOua BASTBRN CONRCR>NCa CAPITOL DIVISIONW L T

Oqiiox ♦ • fNew York 4 1#W#iMnat#n 1 1 1PMMeli)*)iR • # t
CBNTUBT DiVISMN New Or«4«m ! S •Lieveiana 1 1 0Sr. lauis 1 1 0PlAxOweN* 1 6  0

wrestcNN coNPtaaNciCOASTAL DIVISION 
Los An«ie*e» !  • !  ’ K L ma«f*N’nor* J I ! W foeSon FrolKItM * i  9 -M) ter
ANanlB < *

epNTNAL DIVISION

The Big .Spring Steers, again 
with lialanced wt>n-lox.s record, 
contmiK* to pile up impressive 
s t a t i s t i c s  over opponents 
through six football games 

Big Spring has charged for 
1.921 total offensive yards to 
1,675 for the enemy Real estate flanker 
collei’led on the ground a mounts'caught

their fifth straight to seciKid 
rankwl Ohio State. 4.5-21 

The loss prompted Nor'hwesl 
ern Coa*h Alex Agase to pick 
the Buckeyes as the nation's No 

yards and four touchdowns 1 team
Johnny Patton has tried 39j Southern California and Pur 
paw s and complete<l 12 for 121 due had close calls in a foofball'
yards

End Jimmy Farris 
snagged nine passes for 
yards and one touchdown 

Johnny Rutherford 
nine aerials for

weekend laced with up.s*:ts and

S U N D A Y
4 R M  lA  _  M « * i « B a y  S4R

2 «A 1 M) Sl*P#« Horn  )  40. 2 2t 
c  4 to T T.# -  1 IS 2

5 fC O N O  'A • »w'M - -  I CHtv W#twmAo 
9 ?r 1 70 2 (90 lo v 'Y  90*  2 $0. t X .
(1. 9 N < O'jT'* 1 20 Y'm# .  1 71 i  

O A  I V CKJ JA i f  ‘ -  4/ «TM o n  6 fg»»l COv/nf Aaortrwj
4 70 1 «  2 20 0*0 ll#«*v ’ OD 2 40.
PfTt A Or # 2 AO T fV!# > 4C” Nf i . A t I) M 90 roUOTM (400 — CkOvrt •g. fc#4f to A 90 90 f«('0 Mov Dov Y lO
120 4̂1*A I l iO  T irw f — TOY

V A (? n  X  20 40f '6TM S . 40'!*
5 3T) '40  3 00 S 10 4 40pQk.Qi «OP T.-n# — 3 07 3* (uMk — Mi't.] Y) :1 m t 40 •#« % A#n< 0«v 4 40.
'Or* So S»rr»on, 3 AT Tirrsf I J l  Y 

S f y £ N T H  <5 < ty<n *0020  Hor*d
1 #0 7*43 2 20 3 70 2 20
O 'N 't  Po0O ' 7 90 Ttm# 1 07

0 F g  100 70
f iC H T M  4 fuMI — Ykipl# 4 90.

2 *0 7 40 0#*v>«n 3 AO 3 «0 K o P jU twinninjf 2 »  T .m * « t 1 7 2

Chiefs a half-game ahead of .5-1 points with 46 .seconds left NyNTS‘‘ )r boy
.San Diego which cnished Den- Don Trull relieved mjured J«» > *« 
ver .3)24 in the Arnencan Fool- Houston qiiarterbaik Hob Davis uuineua >46) -  ns#

By Th» At<#<i«**# *rr*i If, .fftf. alhleiK event in Kan 
Th'' Kans.lv City Chiefs play sas Cilv watch*'*! Ihe chiefs «*x- 

111" without injured r**cciv*'is lend th«'ir winning'ir''.ik t o ’ iv" 
I,,St Dll- Tavinr ;m(j Gloster Ruh gamesTavinr and Gloster Ruh games a * lut» re<*(i*l 

aid'oii resiirtivl to straight T- New V*irk put i*>g*'th*'r a !on',i 
formation fooHwll against ')ak drive in the late going .•((' r 
land—no f.imv stuff, no (rills blowing ,i 110 lead .bv' N,i 
no flahk''r' 'malh’.s passes iover***! 5J van!'

The r*''Ull was a 24-10 tri and Malt Snell plunge*! over 
umph Sundav that kept the 61 from the two for Ihe

has nearmis.'N's 
163 dogs

and jj,^ : Trojans
has

by heavy und*'r
League's Western Division in Ihe Rnirth penod and 
(leb'nding champion Ri'd the Oilers a 14 13 lead with s<or

T iN T O  ( I ’S YO rdS l — COOO»Y 
3 6B l i t  1 »  eSA-oke# Duncan

needed a nine^witl  ̂ a 4-2 r*-* ord
vard touchdown run by O New York Jets mam '
Simpson in the fourth quarter •ô f.Vined tiu'ir one game lead in 
flip Washington 14-7. and I îr jpe Eastern Division with a 

ORMn#nt< due's Leroy Keyes made up for f.„m*. fr„m Ivhiml 29 14 victory 
„5i four fumbles by running for the'over Houston Runner up Rosioit 
s'4jwinning last quarter touchdown gppj pace with a 23 6 clubbing of 

It 0**1* in a 28 27 squeaker over winleNs ‘ Buffalo In an inter-division 
Wake Forest ' |.slurmi.Hh, Miami edged Cir.cin

North Carolina startled a »ev 'naU 24 22 
enih-ranked Florida 22-7. and. The Chiefs sent Mike Garrett 
17th ranked Texas swept by!Robert Holmes and Wendell 
ninth-ranked Arkansas 39-29 in Hayes sla.shlng through the Oak- 
the day’s big upsets. iland defen.ses Quarterback l.en

'Third-ranked Penn State ,was'Dawson went to lhe afr only 
idle, fourth-ranked Kahsaslihree times and completed two, 
.scM'ked Oklahoma State 49-14 an AFL low. as the running 
Eight ranked Tennessee nipped'game amassed ‘294 yards 
tough Alabama IM and lOth-l Kansas City, which birds .San 
ranked Georgia walloped Van-i Diego Sunday, had a 24-0 lead 
derbilt 32-4. Ion .short touchdown nin.s by

>t* to 1.383 bv the Bovinos whileiyards and two TI)s 
5JJ opponents have netted 1.101 s t a t is t ic *
w  Steer pas.sing has garnered % *'^F,r,i oown,

5.18 yards on 14 completions out 12̂  Ru4h,no
of \n attempts, while opponents totoi Yor̂ t

• S  have mustered 574 yards from by  s
*67 30 completions on 89 tries »  ^  ■»$e»no*ti«. y*»» a iw mo*|sfc,̂  1 1^«J J _______  »  M i Puntt 34 for 30 6______  15The Herd leads in first dowas. v

* .u/

ORtrtttMBVNW
Or#

1 t t . 3 1 #
7 1 I 1 4 #

91 to 85. and the Steer defense 
has .swiped eight opponent jetNrw 
pas.ses to five. Steer punting has 

M71 averaged 38 6 yards per kick,l|J|j  ̂
H  and opponents have a 30.6-yard |w!<  ̂

average.
l#onard P..i»ro continues Iheiw -̂Yi 

lead in rushing with a six-yard 
average on 258 yards in 4Si 
carries. Rnj) Lee ’ Warren has 

ined 502 yards on 107 at-i 
empts a 5.2 average, and

H iK  has netted 253 yard.s;!w?^a'e«*ril»v nsr##
Gary
on SI carrieo for a 4.0 average 

HliMb aMo has thrown tt 
passes and completed 21 for 364

eiBY»f-
TufkerTTwmo!F«fM#Rv*riAT*ofd* WOrr»n

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
auSNINDTCB r*i Av« T«

41 M  SB •
1«7 $6} S }  1SI m 

I IM 
*] SM

BASSBRS
PN e t  T t TB Ii I W I B
SB >1 164 4 Ie  17 IS4 t 4PASS aaciiviasPc YR TB A»«3 45

klMJI.to .
J 7# t« w M  Tr#c»Y 1 JO Tl.^» — 44 4

. ,, . . n J J FlPvaNTM (I »'l«) -  B'0#Y">"'<lropped I'-i games back mg passes lo Alvin Rt-iNl and c**" i4« )4«. j40 o.#*)#" r«4. 540,
lim Rpimp 1 c® *Tk 7'.11111 n* im r o u in pu a T im # — )-44 J. 

tS-BI — 4S« t

ewwTtM

1 r « ' 11) 5I w <
7 14 I 
0 144
B 11 5
• !• t 17,

In the second ten, llth-ranked 
Syncust was idle; 12th ranked 
Miami beat Virginia l^ h  IM  

Nebraaka. No. 
No. 2t, 10-

Friday 
5  ^ S 7 !  13. lost to

ntiht; Ne 
Misaouil.

Hayes (twice) and Holmes ard 
Jan .Stencrud's field goal bef'ire 
Oakland scored m the third pe- 
fistf

A crowd of 50,013, largest eil

afa
Old Fashioned Ice Cream, 

Pie and Waffle Shop
Owr gwf*w# w»̂ wf

MRY »»»*i»< wait* r# SSI.I
€*»#*# 4* <*#r#t N 

m 4l m*cc#b«M Rit*#YY an «■*
06.444 #r#m R#r i*#r# In i  f#ar. StkCCH t I# #4 *•*## 4R 

MNNBUmnn*. MrNk MB rt»»»'»*" N« cr#BNL

•( r4c#P* W#«iBi Pam. a RB#ri«#c# n *  •■#####. «M
——    — ̂ - -AA OnŴW Wyw

•NMr #«it tM m . m m # 4#r tan# B n ie *. r ib *»Bin m  BNi Bre*B-#ree«W 
i#6 CBN B4 m#ii##**-#D#nMBB #r ■Rir#** tm tabN rrB m t  MaMmr*# 
I Y n  may a##*)** *#r aar matwr m i*M  K#y  F u atBN i. Yaa M nt 
#44# f6Nr«RC6i — #r# k n a . #■< w B ncNaR## M#w «»iW yaa. AD#iN 

If.lM  caiB n aRNkB. SS.M  B##a»« # •• m4 k#l##c«
M«#nrt*« t#*i# *i#M#. a#*lr*«t a## PB«DNE NUMBCR

SS.M B##a»«
■Bfrm a##

Big Scoop International, Inc.
1607 Commorco Stroot 

Dolloa, Toxaa 7S201
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Arab-lsraeli Conflict REAL ESTATE
H U U S K S  F U R  S A I . B A4

Peace Formula Fizzles
I’NITKO NATIONS, N Y-jrael's sovereignty within recog

(AP) — Written statements 
from Israel and Egypt c-on- 
finm*d today their long dead
lock over how to s'olve the 
Arab-Israeli conflict.

Both the Jerusalem and Cairo 
governments submitted confi 
dentlal memoranda do ffunnar
V'. Jarring of Sweden, ttie U.N., ,, , . rn. t
special representative who  ̂ frontiers. The Israeli.
gfn trying 11 months ago to^ -''

nized boundaries.
It said peace is possible 

only by ‘ agreement between 
the parties concerned.” which 
later might get international 
support.”

FORGET IT
Shooting exchanges and mor 

tai" attacks continued across Is

Jordanian triKips fired
bring peace in the wake of the
1967 Al^b-Lsrael. war. 'h** '̂'^ullah Bridge north ol

the l>ead Sea, for 2a minutes 
Sunday and fired mortar roundsNINE-POINT
near Cm Shurat There were no 
casualties in either incident, the 
Israelis .said.

Egyptian Foreign Mini.stcr 
Mahmoud Riad's memorandum 
snubbed Israel’s! nine-point 
peace formula and repc*atetf the 
demand that Israel say it is Fatah, the chief Palestinian 
ready to implement the C N Se-|Arab guerrilla movement 
curity Council’s re.solution of warned Arab governments that

to any settlement based on the 
U N formula and would fight 
until either it or Israel was
eliminated.

L E G A L  N U T I t ' E

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
To: C EC ELIA  R O D R IQ U E Z F LO R E S , 

Defendant (t), Greeting;
You ore hereby commorxled to ODoeor 

by filina a written answer to the 
P la intiff ( s i Petition ot or before 10 
o'clock a m. ot the f ir s t  Mondov oflW 
the exDirofion of. forty-two dovs ‘from 
the date ot the issuance of th is citbtton 
some being Mondov the 24th dov of 
November. 1961. at or before ten e*tlocfc 
o.m before the Honorable D istric t C ^ rt  
of Howord County. Texos. ot the Court 
House of sotd County In B ia  sorina. 
Texos

Said P ointiff (s) Petition wos filed 
in said court, on the lOth doy of October 
A O 1966. in this cause numbered 17S44 
on the docket of said court, ond styled, 
ARMANDO C FLO R E S . P la in tiff (s ) , vs. 
C EC ELIA  RO D R IQ UEZ F L O R E S . De
fendant (Si.

A brief statement of the nature of
In Beirut, a spokesman for El i*"* '» fonows, to-wu: suit tor^ nn Qfounds ot desertion, with

minor child to Oefendont

last Nov. 22, which lays down 
Ihp ba.sis for a settlement 

Israeli Foreign .Mini.ster Abba 
Eban’s memorandum said noth
ing about implementing the res 
olution and insi.sted that pc>ace 
could c'ome only from Arab-ls 
raeli agreement, lie ignored 
Arab bids for outside interven
tion.

f;1 Fatah would pay no attention

Mrs. Medders 
On Trial Again

divorce on 
custody of

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008

Call Now—Day or Night 
FHA—VA—Repos—100̂ , Ixian

NO DOWN P M T 1 bdrm brick. corpetKl, 
i >/4 baths, vent-a-hood. fenced Neor 
school. 1151 sd. ft. liv ing orto* f9 l Mo.

NO DOWN PM T. 3 bdrm brkfc trim , cor- 
ptfod. built In ronga and ovtn, ftocod 
:orport. SB2 Mo

NO DOWN PM T. Lo rg« 3 bdrm ond go- 
rog«. Completely redone. $S0 month.

NO DOWN PM T. on 5 brick houses, 
bdrm. with 4 oportments. SI7S0.

A R T  F R A N K L I N  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .

QiMlIty Mnwt «t rin niRli RiiCM, !• vwir nottt mtt ftmttm r*u 4Mlr*. Will Mw iTbiM. aim r» RWMtnf ant mtttltant.
F R E E  E S ’n M A T E S  

267-6U9

REAL e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE
O N LY 5350 E Q U IT Y  — three bedroom 
brick. $92 month. 2602 E d it 16th. Coll 
267-S241 ond o fttr S:00 coM 263-3151.

D U TS ID E  OF C IT Y —3 ____
Putty corpeted. jA^lt-tn stove orK 
1^ boths. FIregIdce. den, dining

bedroom brick 
or>d oven, 

room,

double corport. Wofer well. V7-ocre.

KUdVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

287-5508 267-89M
FARM & RANCH LOANS

100 F T  on 4th Street. Owner soys sell It I 
GOOD B U S IN E S S  for sole, w ill net obout 
$000 per mo. Should be mechonlcolly in
clined to handle. Come talk to us obout
It.
2 BED RO O M  furnished, tmoll down, own-

ond reosonoble yisitotion rlohts oworded ^  ^
to P lo in titf No communttv prooerty * both, no down, 101 00 per
ocQuirfd by ooriies, os Is  more fu lly

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mrs

shown by P lo intitf ( s i Petition on file  
In this suit

It  this citotion is  not served within 
ninety dovs otter the date of Its  Issu 
ance. It sholl be returned unserved.

The officer executino this process shall 
oromotly erecutn the some occordino 
to low. ar>d muke due return os the 
low directs

Issued ond given under my horsd ond 
(♦he Seot ot said Court, ot office In Bio 
iSorina. Texos. this the lOth doy ot Oc- 
itober A D  1966 
t Attest

M. FE R N  COX Clerk

Earnest Medders of Mucnster!T„o'i'’ '''"’
The resolution call-s for Israelii was sehodul**d to go on trial: b. xoron Brown, Deouw 

withdrawal from Arab terriMs tixlay in Fori Worth on charges
rios occupied in the war aad^if giving a $814 worthless check „  . a
Arab acknowledgment of Is to a Dallas photographer. ' B u S in esS  D i r e c t o r y

J iS F A L )

Cops Check 
11 Wrecks

She had been tned previously' 
in Gainesville on the same 
charge but that trial ended when I 
the jury could not agree. Th< 
case was transfered here o.i 
change of venue

R l M k F E R S -

3 BO RM S, 3 bofM, dbl oor , Irg  dining 
liv ing  o rM . about 1000 sq ft. Good home 
— Ooot location.
375 A C RES, rIOM to Big Spring. 70 
ocr* cotton allotment and Irrigation well

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Harland 267-8095

FHA REPOS
NO C ITY  TA X  lovely home Edgemere 

Add., brick, 3 bdrm*. I  baths, kltchen- 
den, bullt-Int, covered patio, V> acre, dbl 
orport, 7 wells, tTOMcT

SPACIOUS B R IC K , opprov tlOO S4 ft 
living spoce. completely carpeted. 3 bdrms, 
3 baths, Irg  den, firepi, dbl. gar. $1100, 
move In.
KENTW O O D — Irg  home, well kept, loviy 
carpet, den. flrp l, bullt-lns. 7 cer baths, 
3tt gar, fned, covered patio, SISOO equity. 
SU B U R B A N  B E A U T Y , brick, 3 bdrms, 
elec, kitchen, den, firepl. completely car
peted, draped. 7 car. boths, dbl. gor., 
good well, one acre. 4 y rs . old, rcoson- 
oble equity, tIt.ZSO.
GOLIAD D IS T R IC T  - neat 7 bdrm , nice 
carpet, centrol heot, ott garage, ferKtd. 
concrete storm cellar. $7350.

FMA a VA R EP O S — NO OWN
FO R S A LE  or rent, three bedroom. 1'rj 
baths. Redecorated, ooroae with storooe 
1109 South Mom. CoH M rs GunnCMU 
7 1409 MIdlond. To ll Coll or w rite ^ lO I 
North Pecos, MIdlond

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
,) bodroom brlckr kitebon bullt-irM, Idral 
locotloft to schools, shopping, 1211 E 16th. 
L itt le  down, bolonce liK t  rent. W rite Box 
6045, Lubbock 79413

Stasey
!

W E N D E L
TklTTM

1304 OKIe

■ I,, Office 267-7269
B E T H

14>ASM

600 rA',^L

M A IN 267-2529

DO YO UR C H ILD R E N  need their own 
olovhouse? It  goes with th is 3 bdrm 
home — carpeted llv . rm-holl, nice, Cleon, 
corport, strg.. fenced $1,000 Own—assume 
bol Interest.
403 D A LLA S — Total SASOO. 7 bdrm, cl
loched ooroae fenced
7J0 I T A H  ROAD — To lo l $4000. 7 bd m,
I t^ h . fenced
W i W E S T  7TM — Brick, large 2 odrm.,| 
1 both, rorpeled, carport. StSOO I
corport

HAPMAN ADD — To lo l SK.OOO — 3

Want-Ad-O-Gram

CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days boginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

■ d
Clip and mail to Want Ads, PX). Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

REAL ESTATE

140 ACRFS, NW BigW E S T  TE X A S  ROOFING ;WHIa Deon Be rry  Darlene Eggen
1»S7 5I01 ___^ 3 1 1 2  263 20i0 lAft A ro F ^  m f  m « ^
-------- ---------^ 11  i f O B U iT d iNG------  SA N FO R IZE D  YO UR I  S ~  from ghink | ^

& ROOFING COMPANY. INC i l ? K ' •̂' " "<1 opt unit, ^  ^ cotton

odrms. 3 baths, woodburnlnq fireplace In i H O U S M S  F U R  S A L E
iro den, corpeted. dra|)^^double goroge, _________________________ _____
nice yard '

A -8

Big Spring police investigated 
11 minor automobile accidents 
over the weekend.

This morning at 8:55 a m 
Horace Burney Reagan. 806 W. 
16th. and Monroe B. Waggoner, 
Wichita Falls, (-ollided in the 
Intersection of Third and Bird 
well

Saturday Julio \ereil Mojice, 
1563 Avion, and Paulino S 
Boland. 2U7 F. 6th. collided at 
1 44 p m in the intersection of 
Gregg and Second Slrwl 

Henry Phillips Wink. Loving 
Ion. N M , and Tom Arista, 5& 
NW 10th, collided at 2 p m in 
the intersection of Goliad and 
StH-ond Stn'ct 

Dr Preston V Crawford. 1111 
W 7th. anti W illianv Carl Cani|v 
Ix'll. Wel)l>. collided in the inter 
section of Fifth and I.ancaster 
at 6 3o p m.

On .Sunday William Carl 
t'ampix-ll. Wel)l). and Charles 
Joe Painler, ciarden City 
collidf'd at 12 21 a m on Her 
man's Cafe parking lot 

Israel I) Runyan, Wyoming 
Hotel, collided with a parktnl 
rar in the 100 bitxk of Scurry 
at  ̂ 10 a m

Lula Derritk .Miller. Big 
lake. Ark, and Rolx*rt Ixt* 
Wells, F'ort Worth, collided at 
1124 am in tlx* intersection 
of .Seventeenth and Gregg 

Linda Kay Halfmann. .510 
Dallas, and Terry I ah* Smith, 
1002 Cole Lane, collidod at the 
flregg street Wagon WhtH‘1 
Drive In at 3 :16 p m 

John Togy Percell. 1408 
Tucson, and Cynthia B Frank
lin. Rt 2. collided at 4 1.5 p m 
in the tnters«Hti(in of Fourth and 
Slate StnH'I

'Thomas M Kessler. 1815 
Benton, and Howard Berry. 
I60.3-.A lexmgton. collidiHl at 
FM 760 and Goliad at 4 .39 p m 

Isidm R Hernandez. .507 NW 
flh, and Joe Trevino. 808 W 
5th. cTiIIided at 7 4.5 p m m the 
City Park

'Hot' Gin 'Paper' 
Nets 5 In Pen
Tkee Skaggs ,lr . pleadwl 

guilty Friday in 118th District 
Touri to forgery and was 
sentenced to five vears in the 
state prison at Huntsville 

A N Standard. Htivsard 
County Sheriff said Skaggs wilt 
ne taken to Huntsville this w«H*k 
b\ a deputy The sentence grew 
till of a theft at the \ incenl 
(iin this summer in 
several checks wen* taken

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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CANCEI.HTIONS
If your at K tanettird b94or» rioird

I. you art ctiorqod only lor actual tb«r of Oort It ron
ERRORS

FiM tw  wDtify u% bf ■hv t rrw rt  •!
W» C«Wf>«t b# rW4R0«lt1bl« tbf 

•rrbrg  th« ftrti Bwy.

PAYMENT
Char■♦ar^  tu rttv  at on 

mnd aaymoRt It  Boa
Occam

Biofthr voow recttRf of MN Coffoih 
rygat 9f o#t art ttrtctfy cm B m-ci 
voitc*
Tha OMbtithart rttonrt tha rtfM 9« 

l it  c lottify or rtfoct m y  Wool AB

POLICY UNDER
f v p l o y m e n t  a c t

Thp Her Old does not hrkeu'<r>giv o< 
intflcept Help wonteo Ad% thot incHcote 

Dr’etereoce boved oft gex tm len a 
borMi t>dp orcttpotionoi QtiOlifirotlan 
rnokP5 It lawful to Apefity moi# or 
f*»3>o(e
Ne*»Her <*oe« The Mecokl kr^owfiMily 
0<reol H»ioAontx<l Arts thot tndi- 
cote o orefe'ence hOAed on ooe from 
er^piov^rs cove<wd bv the Aoe Ot» 

flm  fxJiton n Fr’ipfaymeot Act.
Morp irfor’motion on thefe mottert 
n>ov bp obtained from the woge- 

w h ic h  P ^tfke  n the U S Dwooftmerd 
I  obor

Bonded Roofmo 
7105 Greoa

r/vsr'*n T. 'tiA«
comoieteiv insured r J r  a? ? -

S . $6 A cult 
o il cult 

. 167 A. cult . '
''NEW LISTINGS"

26/ 5503 01 ACRE D EN  — 4̂ 3 bdrm, liv in i

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1600 S ru rrv

bothf, corpet. o il brick pmtt, $'
G E T E X P A N S E . NO T E X P E N S E  in 10

to rntiss

•OFFII F SrPPIdY-
THOMAS 
101 Mom

T Y P E W R IT E R  O FF.

nFAIERS-
KN A PP s h o e s —S 

416 DoHos

«EAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOiT sALF'

267-5611 Imln you can be o m illion miles from 
:work. beoutiful 3 bdrm brick, 2 boths. 
den, liv ing rm , Irg  kitchen, u tility  rm , ott 

ooroge. pmtg 114$
SQ R P LY  {s u b u r b a n  — Colonial H il ls  South. 3 

267<d671 bdrm brick, den, tirepi, IV4 boths, livfr>g 
‘•’m, u t ility  rm , totol e lt home Egulty 
♦ $154 n>e.
CALL U S  POR R E N T A L S  — furnished 
or unfurnished.
DNE B E A U T IF U L  HOM E FO R LE A S E

VA or>d PHA 
Reel Estot# — D ll Prooer11e$ 

Aooraisots ___

WINDHAM267 5797
NFS’ HOMES

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

H O M E
t l A l  f S T A T l

l ^ o s
AUCTION

SUPPER CLUB
1630 E. 3rd 10:00 AM.
TUESDAY, OCT. 22nd

"SELLING BIG SPRING’
iuh .Umom ■« ’ Permuin Blagish design, 3 bedrooms. 2 nuMw-C
baths, den, fireplace, dish- JKrr b r o w n —
washer.
46.50 Vicky, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
wall-to-wall carpet, large den.

3 BFDPO O M S, W ALK IN C LO SETS, Pd S P D f lrd tP  l iV in ?  rO O fTI both^ living room  dln»r>g rocTn tontbio , ‘ * '5 .  IIVIIIJ; l ^ i m .
otfon kttrhen bfpnkfost, den oimI v t i> d v ,m 0 4  B i lC P T , 3  bP drO O IT lS  I 
3116 vg ft Pefrioeroted on rentrol heot iva.«Wc. A^aa J irvU
corpet drapes, corner lot H.qhlond SOcth U S tH S ,  O Pn, l ir6 p la C e «  Q lSh

(’Al l, 267 5170 washer

263 4663j 
Realtor

N lghfi And Waoktnd*

Lee Hans-267-5019 I 
.Sue Brown-267 6230 
Marie Price-263 4129

$100
MOVES YOU 

IN

BUILDING TO BE MOVED 
To B« Sold At Public Auction 

To Tho Highost Biddor

3 BEDROOM. bath 
4212 Hamilton ........  $82 mo.:

MARY SUTER
• Home Of Good Service”

1005 I.ancaster 
267 6919 Or 267

............ ROBERT ROOVXN7A/6976 ..............  JOY nUDASM26/S4/I ............. KATHY WILLIAMS
<737 5S a n d  n o  n O S iN G  !1 bdrms, Idfge botn iviy den kit with' b«|ii» lev. bond corpet ott gor. %90 pn'tg j Aoik ♦o vhooi. near Wrbb 
57V1 DOWN $/4 MO1 bdrma rorpeted. IvIy k t, rorpert fenced This home ia tike nex* |FIRST PMT JANUARY 1. 19Af AND NO DOWN payment WHY RfNT>»,
new roroet ? bdrm. (vly kit, $6| pmt j 
I  bdrms. cornet, ktt with pantry, t f/
 ̂ corpeted bdrms, V boths. good k if S it  2 10 1  ^C U TTV

FIREPLACE IN THE ,  RPHRCVIM 9 \^th n.u. n.InfI mosler bdrm , 2 other Irg  bdrms , 3  ̂ BFaDROOM, 2 u3tn. DEW pSlPt
ixiths. kit-den comb This brick HOME and carpH. fenced

4106 Bilfjer. 3 bedrooms, living 4117 Muir ............... $80 mo.
room, den. dishwasher walf-:p.^.joY thE NEWNESS TWO BEDHflkM. separate dln-

. in g .  (J n t w i t h  f ire p la c e , '
Firnaiocy in dm to, oddad vmirmth ond I fe n c e d , n c w  P a in t  a nd  c a r-
Chorm, dbl gor Ur>der $30,000 a

OLDER BRICK HOME ^
Porrr>al liyiivo-dinioo. spoc.yKiS kitchen, 

wosher ond dryer cormoctieng, cent o ir ,
•oon estob $70 63 mo

t l i  Chairs 

n  Tables
7 Boefhs And Tables 

Ib P t. Beverage Cos* Bor 
S Bor StooH 
ADrower Bun Wormer 

Reach In Box

Refrigeratad Salod Table 
3 l-Camgartment Dish Tubs 
4-Ban»ar Sfoom Table 
2 Ranges
li-O a l. Hat Water Heater 
2 Overhead Heaters 
Lo rje  A ir Cendltioner

For Further lulormallon Ceutart

to-wall carpet, fireplace, fenced 
yard
Can Build to Suit Your .Needs 

Call 267 8469
i S C  PEACH, Bldr

Dub Bryaut AuetlM C*. -  Big Spring, Texas 
263-4621 Or 267-8387

MARIE
ROWLAND

1500 Mesa ..............  $65 mo
COMMERCIAL BIMI.DINGS 
I,arge shop plus display area 
acniss from .State Hospital ,

3 bdrms like new.^dtt gor, Ig kit. $ 3̂ mg 
3 bdrms. lO'Oe kit. trnced iS5, why rent ' ^
1 hdrms coroetfAd b»ntt m k it. s t i  mo F r a n c w  M c K In n ls
p a r k m i l L SCMOOl O tST.
lust I'ke new 1 bdrm br»ck corpeted r * i i 4 s * .  r>
fhrfHighoitt formo* liying rm kit w»th oM r  A KPpO'x
bifiH-ins pisfs fo r»iiy  rm  with fireplare.
7'? both< OB' OO', Iv iy f«H »d  vo-d S174 ONCF IN A l l f F T i M F  -  1 bdrm, com 
nm tl rquitv buy p lytflv  turn.yhvd corpef. (Orport oOrssno DOWN \i V »  t o t a l  P P i f F  A ll OOM to, U50 dwn
$65 pmts for this 3 bdrm home lorge
ro rt» t»d  liv ino rm dintnq rm . j  BDRM  BR IC K -  dnn Irc o l. dintno
WOIL to Ht\ Gol'Od V  Ml ,m. dbl oor. on* o<r» Icntyd
r O l lF G F  R A RE AND B R IC K  TOO '»,|| fmoneV 
see this 3 bdrm home 3 boths lorge kit,

MORSF LO V FR S -  7 o d r-  porvlnd dvn.
I ONC 1 ( Ia n  n o  , . , b o ll" . 7 oerft. bom. ccrtol. tm eat 1this p*«Ke y<Ki con ooy tor in lust o fn e ’g j j  j
yenrs  ̂ bdrms ond den OR 4 bdrm\. 3 i
'* ’.” ' ' . , ' ' , 2 ;  “ ’^ * ” '2 . , , '’' ' '  '® ' mic.MLANO s o u t h  _  prmi.oc orHl com :
NFAP^ r o t  LFC-f V a' r K s h o p p in g  X '  o o rw " ’ •
IH  ifq Khow ’hts f brfrm b»'ck carpeted

ONLY $450 EQUITY
ond ossome toon ot $9? mo 3 bdrms ,

I r>eat both, sunny kit overtook.nq well l95 mO. ntob terxed bock yd« enc. gor This
woo . t«., cot. todov bu M m . 3300 sq
ONE FI LL ACRE ft  ̂ ideal for church, ware-

^  loin'*GiJ’ housing. heavy equipment
Z 6 3 Z 5 9 ] I '^  we4i. iPods of ffu lf trees, everythingin too condition Just $30,500 tt- « j t94M 1017 . ^ 'W Wright — I,et s make a deal.NESTLED IN PARKHILL

setting Picture windows offord beoi»ti ' Us Fof Idoal
‘ul view from tormoi dining Of>d liv ing rx j  a i  j  47 z 1
oreos. 3 lorge bdrms, e'i white kit. W orth 'Residential and ( ommercialmuch more, bkd golryg for $13,500 1 |
QI AINT SPANISH I

owner

Oir surrouf>ds this white SfuCCO HOME 
n EdwOfds Hts , 3 bdrms , sep einmg 
rompietefy corpeted. poneied k it  Ouost 
house for rent or hobby I  oon estob i500 Main 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME I

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVLNGS & LOAN

267-8252

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
4 youag meu ur women, 25-35 held back by preseut Job. 
Management position now available hi one of Amerka’i
.  fastest growing fields.

Excellent working eondltloas 
good starting salary

Advaneement and iaeome limited only by your desire 
Opportnnitv to own percenUge of eompany.

AU replies roafMendal. Send resnme to:
PAUL THORPE 
HEALTH SPAS

Box Ml or Call CoDeet IIS 6824813 MMUmI. Texas

12 Big Spring, (Texas) Herald Mon., Oct 21, 1968

i r  i r  i r

temed two cor
ho»hS ott oor 
bx*y

throi'Qhooi k't With boi 
nor S« soo Totol
kFNTvVOOD 
3 bdrms d^n rorpM

wfl $104 pmtA fpLJi’
too* ( OAN
on tn.y 7 heir'T'A 1 bo*hs h * with buili 

rnw'v rofi>rtn<l ott oor, »orge ter*C ed 
hO Lhvri'i $91 nmts
A A Sh i NGTON sc h o o l  O IST  3 bdrms ond dnn r>nw f Or pet SJV) Oown 

NO T P K K - W F  T R Y  M ARDFR

I iV iN G  F R F F  — rent pne two 3 bdrm,
extro oocKt rend ♦%© MtA irg u tility  

4 biks ot OcIrOd Jr High

T O W A R D S  H O TS — 3 t^ 'm , ? bo*h. den. 1 ^  
Irg kitchen, gorooe. tended, S 4** interekt, ^$137 mo - f  4F ¥  ¥  46

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i r  i t  i r  ★ ★ ★
TONIGHT AT 6:30 ON CHANNELS 2— 11—DON'T MISS

“BABAR TH E ELEPH A N T’'
SEE THIS AND ALL* SPECIALS . . .  ON CABLE-TV . . . 263-6302 

I f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ^

it  i t  i t  i t  i t  i .

4F i f
r e n t a l s  3 bdrm br k 7102 Carl, $130 
irg. 3 bdrm. 413 Fdwords $*5, 31C3 Moln, 
$/S mo I

Jack
Shaffer

W K tlAN K SOI I) \(i \I\
SOl.D
i  bdrrr> pi,̂  ̂ rrnto i dbl gor. 3 lots
S O I 0
3 h d ' o i l  n4*wt» ror|»^ind )' bo'h$ hit 
den $165 00 and $90 pmts
S O L D
tike nnw 3 bdrm 1 both ro riie t fnneed il44  NEWSOM .. .  
ro ronrt, nn.rtcwnomf « ’ ma APACMF 3 bdm
TWO OF THESE I 1TTLE
IFWKI.S WE SOLD

iorg^ bdrf»$c W'lh pretty

• Television Schedule 'I'pday & Tuesday *
k¥ id  kw AB R o s a  w f a a  “ k v k m  k t v t  k e r A

C HAN N BL I  
M IB U LN D  

C A B k l CNAN I

C NANNBL 4 
B IO  $ F B lfM  

C A BLE CNAN I I

C HANNEL f  
OOS$$A

C ABLE CNAN 7

C HAN N EL I  
D A LLA $ F T  W O BTH  

C A BLE LH A N  I

C HANNEL t
m o n a h a n $ ,

C A BLE CHAN t

C HANNBL I I  
F T  W O B IH  

C A BLE CNAN 4

C HANNEL I I  
D A LLA S 

C A BLE CNAN I

MONDAY EVENING
2006 BiruXvell ......  263 8251

................  7417009
3 boths den, oMi

■WIIEBE REM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

S  A l a f n f g '  
| S»SS iA «.

built Ins. corpet sunken liv  room, dbl 
90r , bOOut yd fxtro  nice, only $19,500 

K4̂ r4hA,Mw4 ALABAMA 3 bdrm, 2 bothi. den,
fK y u , 10 .0 , . . .  0.1 OO, om K
S O L D  T H I S  I V I Y  B R I C K
$9 100 ♦(’)tgi p fo r 1 lO'oe bdrms, ex lofQe $145 month
kit good voi r1 ond p' yole $79 r.ja^  1. . .u ^Good liStirygs-Ot| OrfOS

F S T \ T K  C pm m ernol — Torm^ -  Ronches
_  * FHA a VA REPO S I

n . A N M N r ;  I S  \  I ’ l  E - A S H R E "  o w n f r  -  ,« ,m  ^oo,v. 0 ,0, '
CAI L  Storooe house igroe vord, good rent[

lO Y  K A T H Y  RODMAN 363 1617 |
367-6976 367 S i T  367 (

S.\CRIFICE
RF..\L R.\RGAI\ FOR Ql’ICK SALE

N ic e  N e ig h b o r h o o d  3 g^drooms — 3 Baths — Cof Lot —
Hillside Drive — Rock constr — Corpeted 

Two hedrcK>m ipfoe rorpeted I'Vfng room, ond Droned — Centroi Heot — o ir — 
$600 cfown - Totol $6500 — Owner corry Eie< Bu ilt ms — Redwood Fence
KFOn h - ' r i r r ,  O N L Y  $ 12 ,000

Call 263-4611

Match Gome 
iMofch Gome 
Romper Room 

'Romper Room
'Komic Kornivoi 
!Remic Kofhival 
Komic ROrniysM 

'Romic Kom ivol
iBeover
Beaver
'M udtlevBrinkiev
'Huntlev-Brlnkley

HouSepOrty Mousrpot'y 1 Dork Snodoofs 1 Dark Shodows
HouMpOrty HouAeporty 1 Dork Shodows Dork Shodows
Genergi Hospitoi Movie Movie ' Motif'ee
Generoi Hotpitol Mo vie 1 Move ' Motinet
Happening Moviett'^'e  ̂Movie , Vgtinee
Hoppof'ino M ^iefim e Mgyie ' Motinee
Dork ShodowA Movietime 1 Move Motinee
Dork Shodows Movietime Mov >e 1 Votinoo
Bewitched Admirgi Foahorn 1 Movie , NewA
Bewitched Admiral Fochom . Mov e 1 News
Walter Cronkitc ; Wolter Crgnklte 1 News 1 Locoi Nrw s

Cartoons
Cartoons

I Discovery
I^ O nish  I I I  A

PHntsfpnes
Flinfsfpnes
Batman
Bofmon

Soamsh h A 
Friendly G»ont
Oossreom 400 
Cios^room 4QI 
Whot s New 
Whot's New

Monsters
Munsters

• Walter Crpnkite Wolter CfOnkitf ’ News ! ipcol News T w il i^ t  Zone

, Misterpoeis 
i Misterooers 
, D river Erturotion 

D river EducotfOn

News. Weofhfr 
News. Wtother 
Bobor 

.Bobor
'Rewon A Mortm 
Rowan 9i Moftin 
Rewon & Mortin 
Rewon 8) Mortin
Movies
Movies
Movies
Movies

( ocQi New< 
Bruce F ro i» f f  
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke 
Lucy Sfsow 
luev Show

• News Sports 
! Weother 
I Gunsmoke 
' Gunsmoke
, Gunsmoke 
] Gunsmoke 
< Lucy Show 

Lucy Show
Movberry R F D 
Movberry R F D 
Fom ily Atfoir 
Fom ily Affoir

Movberry R F  O 
Mayberry e F  D 

■ Fom ily Affgir 
I Fam ily Affoir

Mi I>onald Realty
267-«l97 26.1-3565 267-’2473 n f a t

.McDonald 
Ren I tv

T h r e F  bedroom, one both brick 
rifle  with 3x1 oower Sovooe Kooe. 
treex Assume toon $130 down. $W 
month Call before 1 00 or after S.OO, 
3671716

FUN LOV ING SPLIT LEVEL
Off 7815

Mom# Tff 4097 ond 363 3960

Midwost Bide.
WF NT Ai  S -V A  4  FHA  R FPO S

Movies
Movies
Movies
Movies

B ig  Volley 
! BiQ Votiev 
i Big Volley 
I Big Volley

I ,
Carol Burf»eff 
Cdrol iu rrse tt 
Coral Burnett 
Carol Burnett

News. Weather 
News, Weather 
Tonight Show 

{Tonight Show

Three corpeted bedrooms, two 
newly corpeted living room ond den, f ir t -  
pkKe. rww dishwasher, u tility  room, stor '

611 Main

Tonight Show 
'Tonight Shew 

Show 
ight Shew

News,
I News.

Peyton PScife 
I Peyton Place

Summer Olympics 
Summer Olympics 
Summer Olymnics 

1 Summer Olympics

.News 
i News
[H oyden  F ry  
I Hoyden F ry
. Cinemo 7 
Cmemg 7 
Cinemo f I Cinema 7

I Channel I  News 
' Channel I  News 

Summer Olympics 
Summer Olympics 
Summer Olympics 

I Summer Olympics 
Peyton Pioce 

I Peyton Piece 
' Memirxjwoy s Sootn 
, Meminowoy s Spam 
, Hrmingwov S Sooin 
i Hemir>gwav s Spain

B i f  Volley 
I Big Volley 
I Big Volley 
’ Big Volley 
' Chonnei f  News 
I Chonr>ei 9 News 
I Joey Bishop 
I Joey Bishop 
; Joey B ishor 
, Joey B'Shoc 

Joey B'Shoo 
I Joey B'Shoo

I Summer Olympics 
Summer Olympics 

, Summer Olympics 
I Summer Olympics

i Hove Gun. W ill T ro ’ 
I Hove Gun. W ill Tro  

Rawhide 
Rowhide

Summer Olympics 
Summer OlympKS 
Pevion Piece 

I Peyton P Icko

Hemingwoy s Spom 
Hemingwov's Sooin 
MemifHjway's Spcin 
Memir>owOY S SpOih
Big valley 
B*g Volley 

i Big VoMey 
Btg Volley
Alfred Hitchcock 

! Alfred HitcfH.bck 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 

‘ Joey Bishop 
I Joey Bishop 

Joey Bishop 
I J o ^  Bishop

TUESDAY MDRNING

Rowhide 
i Rowhide 
jGunftahters 
I Osmfiqhfers 
I Gunfighters 
iGunfightersIGunftghters 
Gunfighters

> Movie 
I Moyle 
Movie 
tMovia
News, Wcothtr 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Mavte

,M »y it
k ^ ie

Populotion ProbNm 
Population Problfr^ 
Voters Digest 
Vo’e 's Digest
D river Educotion 
D river education 
Â en And ideos 
Men And Ideos
Freedom. Fomme 
Freedom, Fomme 
Freedom, Fomirse 
Freedorn. Fomine

; Viewer's Yoke
Viewer s Voice

! Viewer's Voice 
' Viewer's Voice

Sign Off

I

U N U 5 U A U Y  A TTR A C T IV F  4 M rm  
homes 3 Kentwood — 1 Mtahiond South

Call 263-6452 iTodov
ITodov
'Todov
ITodov

$N>*LL H O USF to b» mov»d 
B E A U T IF U L  Homvi — WosMnqton Blvd

O LO FR  H O V F — 7 todfot*. 7 boWn. dbl 
oor. VT75 Good c rw ill m o v« vou In.
COONKP l o t s  on Grroq Ono 5# ft —

FOR SA LE  Two 
Ro^nmont. $7$00. 
pointmort

bndroom.
947-471$

ono 100 tt
TWO S TO U T . 4 Of S bdrm nom», clOM In.

uf

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ R E A L T O R S ’

267 2991

1%" h  n a t i o n w k i *  t v r r t y  o f  c u l t u r a l  a t c h a n g a  p r o g r a m  
0 e p r o v 9 ,  1 %  d i t a p p f o y ,  o n d  9 S %  d t m a n d i n g  w h a n  i t  

'  T H E l k  t a n  t o  q o  o u t  o f  c o u n t r y ! "

•cofpnied throughou'
S E V F R A l  g o o d  Buys in 3 bdrm homes 
— Also dupieiras.
B E IC K  HOME — Edwonh M tty iH .
A TTE N T IO N  IN V E S TO R S  — Own«r 1o'1417 W O O D  
r» f lr » ,  oHq bu4ln*»$ tor tata — n»t»

A P P R A I S A L S - E g U l T l E S -
iSC FN IC  ACRE — S llv w  Mo*U. GOOD
l* o i4 f  well wim pomp L O A N S - R E 1 4 T A L S
.TW O  1 ocr» homM — on« wltb iw imminq J

i F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R
J '«  ACRES. loocRd, wot nr w *ll, FW 700

I C A LI US Rboui High Sdoiti L i t t in t i  F O R  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  
f W F n e e d  g o o d  l i s t i n g s  k h a  R E P O ’S  C A L L  U S  —  W E

ITodov
Todov
Today

ITodov
SnoD Judom#nt 

'Snap Judqmont 
iCofKenlfOMen 
ICencmtrRtlon
IP«r«ona1ltvRtnooemv
Hlwd. Souarn 

iHlwd. SduCRtt
IJ

: l$  IJoapordy 
:7t lE v t  G u**i4$ i|vt rl i f t  G u m

Summer Setnester 
Summer Semester 
In form-ation 
In-form-otion

Operotign 1 iff 
Operalion L if t  
Rurol Form  News 
Chonnei 9 News

'
News

In fgrm-otian 
In form-ation 
Morning News 
Mornifig News

News
News

, Cortoon Cornivol 
Cortwn Cornlvdi 
M r. beonermint 
M r Peppermint

•
Theotr*
Theotre
Theatre
Theotr*

: Captain Kanoaroe 
! Captain Konqoroo 

Coptoln KoTNioroe 
Captain Konooroe

Copt Kongoroo 
Copt Kongordd 
Copt. Knngoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo

M r. Peppormint 
M r Peppermint 
E o rly  Show 
E o rly  Show

Ed Allen Shew 
Ed Allon Show 
O kk Covelt Shew 
Dick Covett Sh M

Theotr* 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bovorly HlllbllMos 
Bovorty H lllbm iot

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverts HiitbiMie* 
Beverty Millbimet

E o rly  Show 
E o rly  Show 
E o rly  Show 
E o rly  Shew

Jock Lolonne 
Jock Lot anno 
G irl Ta lk  
G irl To lk

Andy ot MdvBorrv 
Andy ot Moybotry 
Dick Von Dvko 
Dick Von Dvko

Andy Of Moyborry 
Andy Ot Mdvbasrv 
Dick Von Dyk* 
O Kk Van Dvko

Dick Covttt Shew 
Dick Cov*tt Show 
OIck Cov*tt Show 
Dick Covet! Show

Dick Covett Show 
Dick Covett Show 
OIck Covett Show 
O k k Covett Slww

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Lovo Of L lto  
Lovo Of L lto  
Sootch tor Tonsorroor 
$04KCh Pof Tomorrow

Lovo Ot L lto  
Lovo 0< I l f *  '  
Soorch tar lonw trow  
Soorch w  Tomorrow

BewltctwO 
ie w llc IsM  
Tro o tu r* is lo  
T ro o su ri 1st*

Bowttetiod 
Bm  Itched 
T re o fu r*  Ik l*  
Trooturc  l i l t

Movie
Movie
New*. Weather 
New*. W io iN tr

1

E/CElL
>Y m a r s h a l l  . 
I t  m cOOn a lO 

O iO RlE aO R TN t*

MT'tES .n o  
» 7 4 7 t f ' ARE T H E  F H A  A R E A  

B R O K E R  F O R  A R E A  N O . 1

TUESDAY AFTERN SSN
iRdffv pub*'Roitv Dukt 
IL t* ^  Mdk* A 0*01 
I L l * ' t  Mdb* A 0*01
IPOTS p w  L lv «  
ID o ^  Our L iv n  
IT B *  O ofiors 
IT h *  Doctors
lAMttwr World 
lAdorntr World
IVou P o fiT  L_ .|vo» oSil toy

nn̂ M̂M1 wTBv tqwwm
Shelia Row l* Show 
A* The World tw n *  
A* Ttte ‘Uartt Tu rn *

High Noon 
High Neon
A i T h t  world T u im  
M  The W eiM T u ih i 
Many SptoMoiod Thmg 
Many Somntored TMno 
Guiding LhErt 
CuMing Ltghl

Dream Homo 
Dream Hou** 
H 't  Hoggenlng 
t*'« HoggBhlni

1 Summer O ly ingk* 
Summer qivmgic* 
Summer O lymok* 
Summer Olymgk*

m .
pur M l** areekt 
Our M l** tre o ks

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
GuMtno L l f h l  
Gutdtn# Light

NewlywRd Oom* 
NewlywfW Ofom* 
Doting Gome 
Doting Qomo

Nowlywod Ogmo 
Newlywed Oamg i 
Doting Gome 1 
Doting Gome

Showcow
Showcow
Showto**
ShOWCOM 1

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm

fo e rtf Storm 
Socfft Ito rm

i S S S S S

/evier^N
Jenerot Hoepwot

GeneiOl Hoipnol 
Qenoigl Hoeotlgl 
Oft* LN *  To  Live 
On* LN * T *  Lh r*

ShowtBM
StMRVCBOO

On* L i f t  To  L lv * HOBMhl90BNir$

IwmV ,

r.f
- Xi

REAL ES
H O U S E S

n e a r  i i t h  
m rM  b*droo< 
carnar oovat 
ar 943-7ES7.
f r e e  a n d  I

Iro d t for o r 
143-1071.

R l
tSSdO tor Ib it 
B*st Borooln 
Good n*l0hbo

lot E A S T  131 nous* to llvt boys It-
NO R M T. T l  
me. — Inclod 
bdrm, 1 bot 
1711 Dixon.

7 B A TH S. 3 I 
n r «  otr eon 
0*3 mo Hot 
ih w  —U to l t

W * Hov 
FHA H o u ^  

tIO.

M llila rv
Thoi

" T h *  He

MAKE A
Don't fombi 
MorM* *otr 
Briptoct. m 
bathrooms 
cevtrtd pal 
Includina P

TRICK 01
Oont trick 
wh*n w* c  
ship. B « t I 5 rm hom« 
Jost S4SM

WE KNOV
lb*re If  0 
on o v*r-sli 
b**n o Ho 
M.SOO total 
Ne doslnomo

COUNTRY
But mlnutRi 
IT3J00 to I wotfr, slob 
from door.

SHORT Ol
Than you'd 
y r oW hot 
Lecotod on 
Tru ty  d bo

P E R F E C T
o smoH eoi 
lots o l com 
koop Only 
tSO mo.

LET THE•o olom,,,J
nJlTenO
only S IIl A i

NO DOWh
on th is bM 
rm , gas bn 
Enel bkyd.

CALL TH
A morvoloi 
tton. 3 bdn
Rioct. huM
Coot much. 
Oio Mon 1

T A K E  U R  D
Ms baths, o 
toncod feocky 
Dixon or to l l
n .7 S I TH R E  
ottochod gon 
Booa 138* M

I U B U R B 4

1
TO SI

3*4 Acres 
0 ^  Esta 
as- overlo 
Just ope 
coum am 
Little or I 
right pa 
SM A LI 
MEN’TS.

For ^
CJ

Pondert

C
Or Wri 
ESTAl 

KING

FARMS 4
TWO RE!
ocros Wim w 
sell, near 
Rfottv. 14331

HISC. RI
FOR S A LE , 
bwildina, loci 
Ctntoct — t 
Fo rks

RENTAL
RpnittNif
C A R P E TED

SP EC IA L h 
MottI on 17,

A TTR A C TIV I 
tronco, s«m l 
dosirod. closi
M E LB A  HOI condlllonsd. ( 
oonttmon. S7
P R IV A TE  B 
•or ront. s*in 
Ctn M 3«l4 (.

D E N ^

p - a ;

r
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D ITEMS
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BILL ME

I 79720

AM .

2nd

Mdi
*!•

t
, Texas

UKITY
prr>ent )ot>. 

of America's

■d. Texas

>ct 21, 1968

t it it

CNANNCL II CMllAtCAOtl CHAN t

I D ts c o v e fT  SoOf'ith III A 'Soonrth II A I Frifodly C-*ont
'Oofsroofn 400 iClot%room 401 . t’ Wlmt't New
Mifterooei %I 8Ai$teeooerS ^, Orivef (rtvrot»on Dftvef Edoco*»on 

I ÔpulOtion ProbNW' ÔpulotiOfl Problff̂  vo»ee» Oioest , Vo*r“» Oioett 
Driver Efiucotion ' Dnver Cffucoiion Men And ideoA Ven And ideoA

’ Freedom. Forr'ine Freedom, Fomine Freedom, Fomin# Freedom. Fomine 
; Viewer * Voice Viewer * Voice ; Viewer * Voke Viewer * Voice
Sign Off

REAL e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR sale'

A RENTALS
A-2 BEDROOMS

NfAR I1TH PLACE SDooeIng Ctiftr, nwM >*Ef»onn stucco, foncsd bockyord. cornor eovod let, ttJMO. Coll W-7MS Of iO-mT. ________________^
PBEE AMO door end hot lust boon re- iiisdilotl — t>o«no In SwsoNyatsr, will trodt for eraoertv In tie Soring. Coll m-wi,________________

B1
WYOMING MOTEL — Cleon reems, »s«klv retss, $7.10 end uo. Free eorklne. OlQckle Sewell, Mgr.________
DUNCAN

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

KEOUCED PRICEtsno ter this hems, locoted 1101 DIxl, — Best Barggln we tiove hed In e long time 
deed neigpberttoed — jglld house.
lot EAST 13th — If you wont house to live In or rent. This Is It buys n.

a smell

HOTEL -workine elrls jor men — ___end uo. Furnished ocortments w  ̂2S7 9050. 0 C. Duncon

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED APTS.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wesher. CBBtTOl oir eonditleni cdrBot. I___...jlntelned,.'cfpl eisctricity pold

11B AuMtn —beiPeonts IS.OO heotinA. l._ . . _ttO end yard Molntelned, TV
B2

furnished two bedroom eoartment. hi»5 oold. 504 leU. Coll Tommy Mort. 26/-2974.
NICE. CLEAN. 1 bedroom drooes. oIr, heot, nice furnlturt. y«<l_- escellent lecetlen. lS7-7t41.
three

duolex.Fenced
ROOM furnished eegrtment. Mils oeld orlvete bath Acceet one child '»•«>'■ 104 Woshingfon. 1*7-1741. 106M.OOO Woshlnolon

NO PMT. TIL DEC. 1ST -  then only lit nso. — Includes Ins., taxes, everything 1 Bdrtn, 1 both, fenced. Redecorated — mi Dixon.
1 BATHS, 1 bdrms, corpelA'>|ncrd end new oir conditioner NOfDOIM f gel me. Hos lorge storogs shop.—Eeol V̂- dIOS Mul

PMT. dr work-
We Hove A Complete List 01

FOUR LARGE room furnished apartment. oil bills paid. 1110 Main. Apply nil Moln, 147-MOS.
TWO ROOM furnishod oportmonts. orl- vote boths. Ftloldaires. Bills oold, close In, *05 Moln, w -n n ____________

243-4337

conditlonina i tree*, tencod yt CcSio, Ml Mils
FROM $70

263-3608
ONE AND tWB1)100 seoob. utllltli pow. Coll a*M»75, 1S& Wtst Hlflhsygy » ___________
THREE aEDROOM Irollor house for rent, coll ltl-77«l otter 1:00 Q.m._____
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
LEASE, 3 BEDROOM brkk, 1 bedroom, lorao don, flrwIdcOjCoiTioiottiy carpeted ttooev Rooitv. M7-710ir___________

CLEAN 4 ROOM furnished oorooe ooort- ment. carpeted, no pots, no children. Dorking orga, 400 Johnson.

TWO BEDROOM comMetely oolntsd,
corDotsd living roor^connoctign. $45 month. CMI M7-7I4* fr
Hi-xm __________
11 BEDROOM HOME, hoot-olr foncod. goroot Porkwav, 2*3-1140.___

D I S C O U N T
2" Furnlturt. loot Cotton, Plobr »*ots A Boot Motenol — In tIocB _ HB’l Of Vgrdt From Which To Choose

Good Work Doesn't Coat 
IT PAYS!

C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y  
*<3 4544 263-43n

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics Coll 711*. to* Eo*t 17th, Odtsio Morrlv
CHILD CARE
BABY SIT your homo — onytlmo. 7I4S. 407 West Sth.

KBBP CHILDREN In my sour*. 1101 Noton. 1*7-7704
DO tlttlno day or night In mv

B U S I N E S S '

1 both*, ctntrol . OIOS month. 4in

hsolth. Notional
and r»tal eouloment Colt or 
Im* Pfon* Bob Jonogntr $.30 o.m.

FHA Houtes-Jtodyced ond Rsdeioroted o?r^h *̂ '̂“^  '‘“P'**'I.OO-tlOS 00 Month
Mllltorv Pmtt. $4 00 $7 00 Less Thou AbBvt Povment*

OFFICE: 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 263 3645

“The Homo of Better Listings”
MAKE A TOUCHDOWNDon’t fumble on this rombllng "beouty ’ MorWe entry. Mush carpet, drapes, den, flresttoce. unigue all elec kit. 1 over sue bathrooms. Hugo tnci bkyd with o covtred potto. U will love everything. Including prlco-SZSdOO.
TRICK OR TREAT?Don’t trick voursoll by being a renter, when we con treat U to home ewner- shle Best buy In this well bit extro Irg 5 rm heme Lrg qlossed-ln gome rm Just l&SOO total price. Lp-eg, Lo-pmts
WE KNOW WHEREthere Is o big S room home that has on over-slied rec-rm, thot’s always been o Home, that's selling for only U.SOO total Thot’i 1500 dwn, (70 mo. No closing cost. No red tdpo. No sselt- mo.
COUNTRY LIVINGBut minutes to downtpum. Bricks from in500 to S1MOO. svtti water and city water, stoMes. orchard and tch-but Of Pont door. Sot tgdoy.
SHORT ON BDRMS’  BATHS?

Then you’d trutv on|ov this 4 bdrm, 11 yr oM homo, with 1 ceramic both*. Located on a Itvtl 101 ft. eernor — Truly d borttlh H told now. Lo MTs.
PERFECT IF YOU NEEDa small comtortablo 1 bdrm homo « lots of convonlonct*; eteso m, imio kosp Only niDO TOTAL, OM di tSO mo.
LET THEM WALK!to olom„̂ Jr, Sr HItfi and MCJC 

bdrms. #>>**'•• •'t •P**Y “♦"'*1'rm.. EneUbkvd, dM oir SolllnB tor only I10.m. Eosy FlnoncInB.
NO DOWN PMT.on this beouty! 1 corpeted bdrms, din rm, got Mt-lns. m this Light. Airy Kit Enel bkyd, cprt end strg., 119 mo.
CALL THE MOVING MAN!A morvetous ”rgdo” In o Too loco Mon. 1 bdrms, 1 both*, ponol Don. 1^ btoct. huoo LIv rm. Listed tor SU.OOO. Cost much, much more. ’’Get reody lor Oio Mon Wtnttr.” Vacant.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

800 Lancastar
263-2450

TAKE UP payments on throe bodreom 1̂  baths, coraetod, snasher connection ttncod backyard. M* month. Apelv 4104 Dixon or colIlkMOV___________
0.711 THREE BEDROOM, one belt Ottochad BoroBe. fenced borkyord nea •ose^W Mddtson, MM649 or l*7dlbl.
itmURBAN A-4

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE ESTATE

3̂ 4 Acres in beatrtirul Royal 
Oaks Estates at KlngslaiKl, Tex 
as- overlooking iJike LBJ 
Just open • New 18 hole golf 
course and country club.
Little or No Down Payment to 
right party. Just t a k e  up 
S M A L L  MONTHLY PAY
MENTS.

MS month. l*7-7t43.norooe. oil bills oold.

THE CARLTON HOUSE

DESIRABLE THREE b»Woom, wporl with storooe. loneod yard. TH wosher ond drvor connection. 1507 Kentucky Woy 1*7-779* oftor 4:00 week-

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
MR. BUSINESS Man Do you ne
I?'!*?!'**,,'®, rour telephone?so coll 7*3 1406

Eurnishsd and Uplumishod Aportmenti.Refrlgoroted oir, corpot, dropes. pool, CLEAN TWO bedroom homo

THREE BEDROOM, IV» baths, corner lot, fenced bockyord, carpet̂ ’ otter 5 00.
^trol heotalr. 1700 Lourlo, coll MJ-iô v̂’S Pumping

~ amerVcA’S taroost sellino voruum cleaners Soles, service ond suDolirs. Ralph Wolker. 1*74171

moreTV Cable, Wo»hors. Dryer*, Carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

NICELY PURNISHEO small house, closo In. Alt# *moll ooortmtftt, r>o ottt. Inquire BOO Main otter S'30. 601 Runnel*

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“ An Attractive Place To Live’*WITH“Comfort And Privoev**NOT“Just Another Aportmont House!"

ONE 8s Two Bedroom Corpetlnq & Drop#*Private Potie—Heoted Pool—Carport*
800 Marcy Dr. 263-6091

MonttcMH_____
TWD BEDROOM, fenced backyard, washer connectlom 13th.̂ oll 1*7-5151̂  
TWO BEDROOM. HOOD 1*0 monlti 1671377

iOaV’S pumping Service, septic tanks, 
*' “'’O muO trobs cleaned3007 North ̂ Anytime. onywhere 7*7-7*Sl.

m baths, nei loroa storage oeod paint. lOM East
"r^r'IPr totclaw sand orroot, airl one bornvard lerlillier. Coll room.'L. Click. 747 7212

NICEIK*
NEIGHBOR Main, open.

FOR RENT or sole — throe ^r»m. loroe liyino room, kitchen, eholco loco-tloo. Coll 19B-S41*. _________ ___
REDECORATED THREE bedroom, terKed yard, oir, hoot, excolleni vrosher ond dryer connoctlons.

furnished, carpeted duMoa, wateroold. yard moinlMned Adults only. McDonoia Reolly 747-4097, 10-741*.

garage.condition;1*7-7«43 _________ ____________
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house. $90_month Coll 1*7-15$5 Of 1*7-544*. 
THREE BEDROOM, two both, carpet, dropes ond fenced. Coll 1*1-4274 iOf 1*1-4017 ____
UNFURNISHED—ONE houses Coroorts, tsrKSd II* WMt Ith Itrsot.

Stringer Drilling
TEST HOLES &
W.ATER WELLS 

Drill on .Air or Water 
Route ' C Lamesa, Texas 

872-5073 872-3328

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

TWO BEDROOM turnishod duelox. wall lo-woll coroei draoorlM, vontod hoot. Mil* pMd. Coll 7*7 2B1I or 161-lMB

ond two Soils -  Sand-Fertiliaer-
vord*. Aocly I Caliche. Drivew ay Gravel, As

ONE BEDROOM -  Ronoo Spnlic Tanks rhimruxleretor turnishod. node Bose, Mils paid. î iepilL 1 dllKS mmpe<J
COH 1*7-11$1 or 111-1H9. I  Call 267-7378
1 BEDROOM BRICK, t*7 month. lt«

phalt Paving — Cesspools and

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedj^M Apartments 
FumishM or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat

BBDPOOM »▼' ........  T”i“ AIDEast 1*lh Coll 1*7-1241 onvtimo or 1*3- 3151 otter S H P m.____________ __
$Vi ROOMS AND both, wooher and dryer cennecticn. 1111 Johnson. I*$ month. Coll 16344B7____________ _________ _
large three bodroom. both dost to boso, (7$ month. 1M West Cherokee. 1*7 H44. Aldersen Beatty.___

conditioners winterliedcovered — droin<ha — heoter* put Into *ervice. Old cooler* wanted. Bob Golden, 367 2641
PAINTINGPAPERING r i i
PAINTING. TAPING ond beading, teitonino vnoll reooir iob* A. C. (Cool Totom. 501 Johfnon 263 7$47

large J PAINTING PAPER horrolno ond toxton

al) — Fenced Yai
-  WaU-to-WaU Carpet (OpUon- 

ed Yanl —
and Storage

ITS. 1001 Bluobormol. (71 Rhood* Reoify

Garage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

1 room carpeted, has teleehonrtol Mce. coll 7*3 74** oftor 4 00 o m.
Pondernsa Apartments 

New Addition Available Now
1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un-

MOUIEI. ONE and two bedroom, cor̂  ports, tsneed yards, ronolno from 140 to (7* month Call 1*17110__________
KENTWOOD-1 BEDROOM!. .1 k*5*. toncod. oorooo. bulll lns. control hogAalr. 1500 Control Drive. 1*1-4514 M MT-BWG
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
BUILDING FOR rent In Coohoma nj North Ht A C. Foulkner, or 163 4512.
OFFICE IN fenced orto for tease

tna. D M Miller, 110 South Nolon. COMJ6̂7_54e3________________
COMMERCIAL AND re*ld#ntlol DOln?lna done. EKperien'«d tooina ond beddlnq W#rk ouoronteed̂ Trv me tlr*t, lAI-HM.
CARPCT CLEANING _  E-Fl
ICARPET-KARE. c or pet uono I sterv cleorv Inq* B'Ôlbw Institute tromed tê nicion Colt Richard C. Thomot. 367-̂ 1 After 5:30. B6̂ m.__________________
BROOKS CARPCT — Upheltterv cleon- tr>Q II veor* eioerience in B>a Sorinq. outside '̂ * o sideline Free estimotet. 907 Cost _i16th. coll 263 2970

M7.
J4
M7-

EXPERIENCED CHILD coro-Oorolha 144. 1104 Wood. 167-W97

Elm $t.
BABYSITTING — DAY or nlohf port Hm«. 1IU Llovd. X7-34X. e hill-
CMÎ CARB — my home, 407 Stooklev.
LQVINO CHILP dr* — bv the lA* Scurry, 1*}^. hour.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
mONINO WANTBO X 1002 Nolon. SI X deion. 3P-77B*.
IRONING OONB -  (1.X mixed 3309 Auburn, cbtl 3*3-1*41. dozen.
DO ItlONINO. SIX Xien. 1400 coll 3t*-S7X- Grata.
IRONING OONB — Noer Morev School. Coll 343X3S.
SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS — MIN’S, Women*. Work oudrotifpod. 107 Runnels. Alice Rloo*. 343-331S.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K-S
CUSTOM HAY Ming WbntX, X eer bole. Coll 3X433*. ctnf*

MERCHANOISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

ROAD READY and SA FETY CHECK  
, YOUR CAR!

tCheck-Up Special Offer .
Align front ond (stop oxcossivo tiro woO|
Rotate tires 
Adjust steering box 
Center Steering wheel 
Check for loose or worn parts

Call Sandy SUnaland. Service 
Mgr. . . .  or OavM Hodnett

OCT.
Special

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

e  DECKING
1x12 WP ......

e  SHEETROCK 
4x8xV4-Inch .. 

e  236 CUMPOSmON 
SHINGLES, aq 

e  (XIRRUGATED IRON 
American

.. Made ...........  Sq

MERCHANDISE

PAY CASH, SAVE
s , $ 6 . 9 5  

$ 1 . 1 5  

$ 6 . 9 5
IN

$ 9 . 3 9

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Ijimesa Hwy. 673-5612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
INTERIOR lATEX FLAT 

PAINT CUT 40%
OrlDiris. woihoMo. OuoronlMd color lo*t Drln In X min ̂ zedorlni, toad troo — I coal covori. 13rw*aflng cglori end white.

fHK'.S, PETS. BTC. L-3
THE POODLE $00. $ » w p 11, BgbbvtGrooming — ouoelt X741$l

TM'T Imt Vd $uo Dool. oeorotort I. 16J-II1*. 1*11041.
RAT TERRIBB wt«tit old. II«.M CMI 1*7-4711.«tr Ml* Mx

loro* thoe withoral oil cooy»nl«oc*»_______ _____________ ________... __  Sr» am Moln Coll Jorry'xiATHAN HUCHcS — Ruo ond Corpot ̂  ̂ „  . Worthy 7*1 7737 or X7 1094 tor Intormo j  $<hrad*r Method Forfurnished apartments. Central̂ iion ________________ _ |irr* niirr'oi* ond intormonon con i*i
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities; l.OIHIKS C-1
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
263-ni9 1429 E. 6Ui

FANCY OUPPIBS. II aB4l IS. Troolcolt. 40 cotOt UP H7-114I oftor 4 00 ond Sunday*. *11 Eotl 14th
FOR SALE—Two Mynah SlrO?. coll M? 7S4I
FOR SALE - v*ar« old.

E M P L O Y M E N T

LARGE THREE room turnl*h6d OOrOi ooortment. rlfon. o«r conditioned, a row, 1706'̂  John*»n CoH J9%‘UX.
R E m w o o i )

APARTMEN'l'S 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool TV Cable 

Utnities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
19(H East 2Sth St.

(Off BIrdweU Lane) 
267-5444

STATED MEETING BIO Spring lodoo NO IHO A F pnd A M rv*ry 111 ond 3rd 'rhurMtov, 7 X 0 m VI»ltor» w*tcom«F H (Jock) Fronkhn, WM H. L Roney, Sac.H« and loncoeter _____
stated  meeting StokedPloln* Lodge No 594 A F orm A M every Tnrl ond eih Thur*- dov 7 X pm Vltllor* wpl' compHorold Broughton, W M. T R Mom*. SecMoeonir Temple ^ 3rd AAoln

' STATED meeting Big Spring Chooter *7 D E $ 1«t ond 3rd

HELP WANTED. Male

HAVE OPENING
Rer one mon tn B>0 Spring orea
odvorirement, big oppoftvntty 

Write Mr Shirley Cardwell for 
information of . . .

2424 S4th St . Reom* 9 ond 4a 
Suite B. Lubbgcfcr Ttvo*

Ret(ina9*9 2dark red. MB CMI Wim otter 3 00
^O A TS AND SWEATERS'

For Your Dog 
All Colors, All Sizes 

All Brand New!
THE PET CORNER 

M  WRIGHT'S 
Main Downtoivn V t-W m

I

7 ^ !
GAL. $2.99

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403_RunneU___________267-5522
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, i 
good oqndltion, very nice $49.95 
MOTOROWl TV, Beautiful j
ebony with doors, good {
picture ...........................  $89.50
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T.V. Very, 
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 N' 
21 uich T.V Blonde cabinet ' 
Good condition.................$60 00

Sovarat 0*00 Buy* on U«*d ITV* *na .Vothori ^
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels 267-0221

Your Friendly Hardwart*’

4 1 l _ __________________
IRIS’ POODLB Portor Eiporlenred grpomlno—all type cut*. Reopprtobi* rpte*. CpH_1»3 3409. _____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS________
GET PROFESSIONAL carpet cleohlno retulH — rent Electric Corpot Sham Doeor SI M oar day wilt* purchOM o1 Blue Luetr*. tip Serina ltprd<epr*.____

tok*Moke*

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG
Up oevment*Wfttonhole*.

Big Spring, (Texas) Herald Mon , Oct 21, 1968 13
tewing rnpchln* tew* *n butteno. Ne pttochmontt nooOed 7 payment* of S7 *r *44.4* co*h Coll M7*4*l. Big Spring, to In ypuf hem*

SPURTING UUUDS H
remington 304 caliber putomotlcrih*. with Set power, Sovpo* *cop*.*110 Coll 3*3 7 i e l ________ _
FISHING RODS repaired, cuttom red* t Order that loecial Chrlttmo* pitt

Tuetdpy*. * X pm Hoik Forty, Oct 31, 7 X pm . Scott
117

NEWLY DECORATED three room one both tumithed opertmont See bv oo bpmtmerrt enty Coll X74491 er 399-4147.

Sori
R ^  ,V*Viu

Algu* McCprley. W M. Vetmp O'Neel. Sec
CONCLAVE big N* 31STATED Sprirto

2nd Mondpv end froc 4th Merdpv each month Vititor* wotromo O L Neber*. E C Willard Sullivan. Roc.

M4« MONTH—3 ROOM furnlthod apart-1 ment*. bill* oold, convenlenr to down town. Coble TV it doiired Wooon wheel Apartment* -Aooiy X7 Owen*, coll, 1*3 19*1______ ___________
ITHREE room uoctolr* ooortment. tun deck Alto three room downttolr* cor oet Eorh droord *44. oH bttt* oold. 1’V rnllo* South Hiflhwoy 97. 3*3 ***< otter - I OB_________________________ '

BIG SPRING Attemblv M Order 0 f

HELP WAVn’:P. Female F-2

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

For More Information 
CALL 267-5237 

Ponderosa Motel-Room 32 
Ask For 

C. J. McGILL
Or Write- ROYAL OAKS 
ESTATES

KINGSLAND. TEXAS

furnished or Onfurnlthed ooort i ment* One to th'e* bedroom* bill*! PPM. $47 W uo ONk* hour* I 90-5 M ' 3*3-1111. Soulhlond Aoerlment*. Air Boto'

Mot tiorled Ih* motl tentellenal Chrlt* mp* telllnp t«o*on m our t3-v«ar hitlory. Our unipu* end beautiful gift* tor momb*. of Ih* tomlly o'* uncbndiilonolly _ A. . . . . .  i« tuoronieed end noHonoliy odvertited mRoinbow ter Girl* injh- i,paii>o rrwgofiiw* ond TV which pave*
TiTom •«?Swim W A i'* 99u woof te wprk grtd tom monev* Wtfuxr B«r ^  ^  wewOfrtut eorMlAg eopartvFk-------jitv Avan hot crMt«g why teftte «er

CALLBO MEETING Big '•?»’Spring Chbpltr No. I7B R A M pirile Box 4141. MIdIpnd. Teio*. tor Inter- Monday 6ft 31. 7 X Work MM Oogreo

U.sed Maple Sofahed —  $49 95 
Used Solid Maple Round
Coffee Table .................  $14 95
Used Braided rug........... $14 95
Used Early Amer. Tweed
Sofa ................................ $99 95
GE Used 2-dr refrig. . . . .  $49.95 
NEW box cprlngs and mat- 
tretf sets, limited quantity $59.95

l i l K l o t s
Diorw

P m.,
A'fffB Tidwell H P Ervin Doniet, Sec

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.
1, } 1 3 aodroom Coll X74M0 Or Apply To MOR at APT X Mr* Alpha Morriten

RPFCIAI. NOTICES C-2

CARHOPS WANTED OacMy 
Ptpooo Wheel Orivt-m No. Birgweli

11$ E. 2nd 167-5722

'W Chovy* or* hare 
Lor* trpgo OOP.

Art
Blaaslnganie
PtPord Cbeytpm

267-7421

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR C.AR . . . 
Ramev Toland 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W, 3rd 263 7627

New 1969 Motor 
M ERCUJ»Y__-_ JOHNSON

NeifHitQni Lp.To

DISCOUNT

AUrOMOBILCS M AUTOMOBILES

(TRAILERS M 8
I ---------- - —-------- ------------ (IH7 CMivROlET~ihAuiu~ iioor *►10x55 l**3 TOWN AMD COUNTRY,̂  4fy((nd*r. ouio lran*m(«t*oo W'd

BOATS
Fithing — SKI fligt
Three (3) i^vice M#n te Hgndie Your Boot. Mefect Fg .̂ Trailer Frebiem*

D&C MARINE

bfOroom.Ĥ 190}
S200. tolie ue povmentt CoM

---165 43)7

) oereon4th 004

HELP WANTED Mhe.

New Pilfer El* O-E Automolk WothorRogulor 1179 9( .....................  *’99 *SLike Now Soml-out* Wother ...... $19*5HOTPOINT out*. Wothor ..........  $9**5ytod SOPABBD  .............. *1*5 .2 Pc U»e< Living Boom ............. ./New LOVMOlPS Bog Pt*5 ......LtvMig Boom, met ....

PIS WFST HWY163̂ 565
I

S63M0I

FREE

T V
With Purchot* *♦ Cerloln New

MOBILE HOMES
Hurry «mMe the TVf lO%t Only e tewr en thi$ Beol

MISCELLANEOUS

Batrlp, 1AP'0aP9f vria$e Breeeer

FARMS 6 RANCHES Ac TWO 9 ROOM fuml»h*d eoerfmynt*. .:?,b.l(t ooid 9*5*75 I9C9 Runnel* 3*3 4313

PURE extracted nonev Coll 0 W Web Howorp County ( Form l*3-ig93

FHA orOberMOt bro OftertO **r «bl* lObuoi'hoO purchbeort orlthowt regorp to Ih*pre*p*rriv* purrhater't roc*. e*lo», rrood huBLlC RELATIONS, or nolionw origin. :*om* boekteno'ig ....

BIG SPRING 
OIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LOUN Rw* l-Tc *.1 3 5T ^ e__ ) Pc BeBiwPvv rrptv 12 BrolM 6vOt Bug Metal KitcPoB Cabinet bpm EXECUTIVK walnut effke Pea
f on« IS flate

.mxik/r SAI E KOS JehnsDo. Tuê Oov 'and Wed«>e«dav 100 am teSINametertrtc oorden tonit. i«wn ether mihceiloneem

Btrang

FURNISHED HOUSESTWO ACRfS. norbi o« town, toncod. |**ell *xlth elociric oumo (39BB Fi (̂ _  _ocre* orlth *y*ll, Silvor Hoeiv lev̂ . THREE ROOM turmthod hou»*toil, neor oovement. S37SS Pre$ten bedroom unfurnighed Call S67-S264
BeoBv. ______

B4 FOR complete mottle home•7“  *urofve fovprooe *ee wilhon % IrnuroTKe, *'**tAaer9rv 1710 Main CoM S674144 |
SECBETAOYnr a in .. .. type «

SM

Armptrong ( Mere 4 Son For PPb Ueod Furnitur*

HOME
FURNITURE

West 3rd

I meieum Lett —

Oett oftli*i RRT henter.|)}fM'Ond m#f>yNo tiomino _____
FOR SAIE -  390 foment cent! eorh. otto 2V> rios centt eorh Come bv tfll j

H I  DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

263 49H9 4010 W 88

263-6731

UNIQUE GIFTS A DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 Johnson-267-7679Men thru Fri If Gbd OR Sundov 1 QM m

FOR SALE

MISC. REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, trod* er leot*. oood metal bulMlna. locotod Fourth ond Goiy**foiv Confoct — Pork* of Tpl*. Bnitow ond

-,—̂ '3 bedroom, furnished he A-I9,rrm. 2X wirino. wo*h#r-dry*r Hon*. oorboo* dupoeol. oof frioeroted oir. oorooo. *111 mor 510* or X7 X31 ________ _

RENTALS 6
REDRINIMk R-l
CARPeTCO MOtOOM. prtvaH bom and iotronca. YfU MoMi. coll R67-760.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate* Downtown
Motel on 17, LT-blbck X nentr of MiXiwoy
attractive BEDROOM, brlvof* om Ironte, «*mlprlvote bo*h, kltchonol** •* d*»lr*d. clo*o m. inbuir* *0* RurwielV__
MELBA HOTEL — 113 Eo*t Third ^r fondittonod. bulol, ciomtorfible room* for oonfemen. S7.9B bdr pnett ______
PRIVATE BBOROOtM ond *lffl«><l fo®": •or rent, with orlvof* ehfronc* ond bom C9M 1*341M. 3504 Broodwoy ____

nice clean on* furn(*hed. (50 month, 3*3 4900 _______ bill*n hou*e,OOM. coll
FURNISHED AND Unfumlihod hou*** and ooortmenf* Call X7-XX, H. J* Moor* ____________
NlCtLY FURNISHED three rootoo* HWEeV l*fh. coll X74095 cot

.general office. -
FASHION TWO TWENTY ’»• “TRAINEE, eicelocol ....................COSMETICS

207 YOUNG STREET

oil
lent

$29 95 Wlnkino__ __-niecetfonaeu* item*

CALL
267-7990

t30b DESK ...........................  $39 95 y,*, pi*c*, gyi* Inch**. 13 cent*
iNlce SOFA-Color Green $ »  » -r c ”u

general ROCKER 95 drinking fo«,rUoin, 1) herr* onO other
ŷpmtwp iEarly American, Wood Arm 

•^-^  iROCKER .......: ............  $29 95
RECEIVING CLERK, local...........SITS.
SUPPLY CLERK — molor co. refocote ...........................  trft*
DISPATCHER, • exper , iPCbl....MOO ♦

$500
In** A WM*Veve* Veu13 FI

MOBILE HOMES 
165 Per Mo.

Pir conoiflener. real nke SMM Dowry Rgy. Ing.. M7 Eo»I _thlrd,_|X >00Z_
FOR SALE l««S impola Stroor Soori Fewer oir. non! bfu* btork mrmcr, net* Coil JM 3303 ___________ _

1*05 mustang. PCYLINOfR. Pfr rondt-iionod. putpmoftc ru*lom Irworlor, e.trgCJW tl9_lU^BI*____________
1*41 tempest' lOOOP coup* .landed Hoot *hilf oood rerMWIon 3*3-403*____

SPECIALS
Small Down raymenl.v)

45 MURTANO cBuge. three soe*d <'oneo mteeion. V • engine, air conditioned.Beot nice cor ................ .6] PONTIAC Cotoima ddoor Pewer ond air. runt fOea Prtred tow O* onry *2 BAMBlPb ctotion an agon Sin cylinder engine, ttendgr d trantmi%tien. mn.dittoned B'*n« end drzvet f»«d t4dS62 Plymouth 4drw>r Vl engine. ou*o> mglkf 9ranvm*«$*nn Body | • li***e rougn hut It 6 e onod. tteut car. fTtJ ‘61 falcon 2dOOr Si* rvitnder eng»Pk# t̂ ondord trentmittinn jet btorft »*ij 
moffh the money ...................  t2H

Al Iv Whe't tt
special*

*54 PONTIAC 4doer.-  I3SM

KAR CITY
1511 W 4th 267 6011P or i»-• **a*r—1 "OUT one * 

Moring—Penlof*

D&C SALES
267-5318

I i n d i v i d u a l  o w n e r  I t t7  Mueto^a.powor tteertng. #«' tor9nev rodtnI irerb tvereo |tfO$ Before S W 4S4$ ^  _
ROB SALE or Trodr ~ IM7 C»̂ rn«e«T 4door. loaded. 0$r n,000 mitet 601 Eott 17th. E6;-62A6

3 ROOM FUIINISMED hou»*.cenneettont. mon»h 26144ES
water ooKt. IfO

JIMMIB JONES. lorae*l IndeoendonI ORAFTSM7 H—fxpnr , 
Flr**ton* Tiro dealer In Bio Sorlho, I ***ll-*t*ek*d. Ue* yo*m Conoco or Shell Credit CorA. (BH Green Stamp* «eilh 103 PErmian Dlug every fir* tot* Jbmwto Jon** Conoco

relocot*

267-2535
Flr**lon*. 1X1 Gro l»7-7WI

---------  _ T. EXCELLENT, EFPICIBNT end oeonomiBEAUTIFUL FURNISHED tj« lb®* » Lo*frt ebrpet end uoholhou**. lovety coroef̂  ̂ droord y  bf!l? *f*ry cleaner Bent ptbctric *homooo*r gold. »IW monih. Rhood* Realty. 1*3 gg o. p. yppcfeer’* SIprp.
J««_______________ _________ ! i ( ' 'THREE ROOM furnl*h*d hou*a. No pet* _____________
Apply *00 Woln.________________ I pgDUCP SAFI or
J ROOM furnished hou**. no bill* lobiol* and B-Vpb mid Coll 3M-44** Denton

SALFJ5MEN, AGENTS r - 4

PERS«)NAL C-5
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME 

Solntmon. full or po.l firm to y ^  prm

DENNIS THE MENACE

P -21

l « a f r  j w  i i w  A o w j  9 »  IW T T A
amcM.MOoeBM/rr

d fp»f prith GoB***lc*nf#cf bmino** ond pref**»ipi*o< POOgl*. "wpfor pm*. " Mori , It you hov* previou* **ninq or Intpngm* experlerK*. fhi* )* on ynu*uol MONEY
MARRIAGE COUNSELING hooeina**. divorc* unhoooln***. helo you. uttne femperomonf other t**f*. Roy Prulft. Xgnlon.

lexperierK*. fhi* . -MAKING OPPORTUNITY for you — (IX

HOTPOINT Automatic
washier ...........................  $99 95
S Pc. BEDROOM Suit»-Taks 
up payiMBta — Mo. $14 56.

Good Houseletvir̂

AND AP7UANCES

907 Jobwon 217-2837

CERAMIC
WORKSHOP

For Advanced or Beginners
Instruction InCloy FfOtreri. Peoture Pointinĝ  LuttOft* etc

Per Information
( ALL 3-7226

wanted OLD CMno, Dr****d P cul ond ether item* *f morn CPtI ;.i: Frivol* COHoefOY____ XJ

XI 017
»1* WEST HWY 3*3 49M XJ t«4 CHEVROLET— - - ,<o Inc .

HII-LSIDK TRAII.ER SALES
I Mil* Eoef Hî wov X

NEW COACHES
3n* 17x». 3 bed, Eorly Amerlcpn, rh vert* oi*ie
On* 13x4* 1 bed Modern, revert* oHI*.

Phone 263-2788
PPEN EvBNINGS-CLOSEO SUNDAY

itcV o « l^ ''sT L E

7*01______________
OOiNO OVBRBCAt — Muffono. b-<yfmBir. | oufemohe frinpmlwlpn. *1*91 Coll X7B4X 099*r

WTON Plr*.» • fi Ipw mitebpr 51795. IdW Eptf Third. 3*3-

ppwpr Ir«t p m

* **«l f««7 ppndlilonnd. Heerlnp.

len briho* I guoronfee to man meeting our re-j
■ '**:?-* ^  |APT. — alze Refrig. 9 c*. ftoger, Ortneer 14*. Peln***lll*, OhI# 44*77,1 _  -•

ZENITH CONSOLE Stereo ond Sony fop* dwk-l'ke r<*w. u**d en* veer Owner iraviivi for rrmol* area Sov* oimoef1 263X34____________ _____
GARBAGE CAN rocki. hoovv tfeel

1961 FORD &ALAXIF son VI rrxiin*. oirtomoflr lr#rnml**M»n. n'r rond'I'rK,*.,
xes Dewr, Rov, Iry. , 1*07 ro*t Third. X) 7603

19*4 COMET STATI09t WppdW. W t VI. owTomofic tronimuptpn, pfr oPhdtflthad. **rv_o*od condtifen. |99t CoM X1BM3 _
FOR SALE — MOB mr. rpXp. hpofeT wire emopi*. lots fhon WJH mil** Colt 3*11*31
I9*( GRAND PRIX. PIM-M Lincoln, ut m t from * X7 X.ond air, not

7X3414

PERSONAUZED 
CUSTOM MADE 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AVAILABLE AT SEARS 

COME BY THE STORE AT 
403 RUNNELS 

AND SEE OUR EXCITING 
SAMPLE CARDS— AT 

REAL MONEY
SAVING PRICES!

NEED____lo X{ momnp to Corned, X3-SSB*
BORROW It and take uo Ip reoov. Coll HCC CrIdH

BU SIN tlS  OP.

COrtAiructian for vpori of Vie. 
263 3S51

INSTRUCTION

WEE FOLK RHYTHM CLASS
Pro *chppl pnly, clop ond ting *»Hh musk (terlt*. poem* An Interetfing pnd enjoy- * mutkpl pxportonce, whil* provIdInB wild mutkei background.

Mrs. Chesley Wilson 
2512 Cindy 

263-3367

FRIGIDAIRE ............... $69 95 r o '<>7̂  S'-***GET DUTCH Mold Clolhmo
Inlorttol*

18 in. portable color TV, like 
new ............................... $299 95
Maytag wringer tyw washer- 
rebuilt, 6 mos. warmty .,$79.95 

eo TV, (

%

RENT OR lofo I West tftVfWRV M. Wwi HtXiPXk M.
CO of Chib* of X7-S9S1, OPPlv

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

eting
TYPE

i-ODerated dispensera 
*. No aellliig. To qualify

and collecting money 
kBty 
thu 
you

moat have car, referenceâ  $100 
to $2100 cash. Seven to twelve 
hoars weekly can net exodHot 
monthly incotne. More fnO tlnw. 
Fir pereonal Interview tdeplMiie

glt fD ty  -  “  ‘
1-S4S1. PENTEX pIST.

Oat of town can collect. Or 
wrile SUI Stemmona Peeway, 
Dallaa, • T ern  78M7 J  Indodi 
lOoM BoaMier. ^

Evante
1ST. CO.

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of Jobs 
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobe. High starting j>ay. 
Short hours. Advanoetnent. 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 

reqatrements. 
giving name, 
bone. Lincoln 
-$a, Care of

Curtis Mathi* stereo TV, ra<Jio, 
and record player comjK
23 In......... ...^ ......... / 7 !a $8I.95
Maytag autmiatic 
6 mos. warranty ...iT .T . $89.95 
GE 23 in. in WaDet console TV
with swivel base ... ....... $99.95
18 in. portable Olympic 
TV .................................. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ChriTtmo* olfl* See eur McO Get Free merthendle*70* Son Antoniô X7̂ 47
FOR SALE —Cell X7 7X3 __________
FOR SALE electrk *foy*.
4 IT7»* lxXxl4.choir*.

L-14

ary. FI 
salailes,

W rite  TODAY 
addresa and 
Service, Box
The Herald. _________
PERSONAL LOANS i l

SIGNATURE L6AN)5
Tp SnximpB MdP and Wpwww ippclol m Iw Tp Nxe CMtaenert; rpia n , X Bov 00*4 PNty PJB

II

DEL MABRY. M p . 
C J.C . I1N ANCEC». 

East Ird M

Wanted TO buy

WanTEO To”  buy u**d furnlloy#, ob phonce*. onylhiTio of volue HueFie* T^l^ Po*f 3008 Wmf Vd, X7-S**l.
AUTOMOBILES M

M-1

US Mata M 7 - i S «

D*M  btt KIrSi  gf (gney pttleBInBi Ryot- cb«*, nWRbXBNi. IIBWB. **07* gtf buttbm, 
•na^ 2*22? *"***' S^r •P’25p*gB n̂g*bT •

cotHa ^

THEY LET r r  GO BACK

tor buying.
wMi. eicolitnf cpndifion.

d**k*. Cortp d new bed. Ill ordtouo leather attic*

broke* pifianed ,infenor.l 1X7 FORD X3 7731 omnrt. 1 dec
SOMEONE — Tok* uo!®*' -̂55J— jn IX* Chevrolet imaotoll*** OOOOB iw'dtM Com XMISI er tee et IlX rd W'lh Jehn**n odor 3 X om Rov Inc

fOM OtOSMOgilE 443 Power * * w * r *l**rino. olf <*< outornotir Gold exiertor. blork *.gOb mite*. B S A XAolorcytl*
WANTED

l«*( FORD OALAXie XT. PIr* Red. VI outemoHc trorimlxten Thor*. *1.395 Omwv Rov. Inc. iE*tt_Vd JU TME___________
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G ia n t S p id e r W e b  
H elp ing  A stro n a u ts

Houston plus Investment was intended to 
(AP)—The Apollo 7 astronauts I  be taken for granted, “ so that

SP.ACE CENTER.

take it for granted.
But without the space agency’s 

computer network that sur
rounds the globe like a giant 
spider web, the three men prob
ably wouldn’t be soaring through 
space right now

Their 11-day endurance flight 
depends not only on voice com
munications but also on an in
tricate system of lightning-fast 
computers that link the space
ship with mission control.

Facilities at 14 ground stations 
and aboard four ships and eight 
airplanes tell the spacecraft, in 
effect, what it is supposed to 
do.

MILLION
Through these same computer 

ground controllers learn much 
of what is happcnmg aboard 
Apollo 7.

In some ca.ses, two communl- 
raUon.s’ satellites are employed 
as relay stains between the 
craft and mi^on control.

The a.stronauts take this so
phisticated system “ very much 
for granted, ” .said a sp»ikes- 
man for a firm which set up 
much of the worldwide network.

He added that this |50 million-

New Sbewtag Thm Wed»
OPEN 12:45

I t s  s n  s U d ty  J d U jfierf

JAMES DEBBIE MAURICE GARNER REYNOLDS RONET
HOW bWLl I II IS'

it would be of no concern to the 
a.stronauts themselves.’’

A diagram of the communica
tions syslem re.sembles a giant 
spider web, with each strait of 
the web a vital link between the 
astronauts and the Manned 
Spacecraft Center.

Vast amounts of data—some 
say it equals an encyclopedia of 
information every minute—is 
pas.sed to and from Apollo 7 as 
the spacecraft soars above the 
earth.

Signals from the craft may be 
information on the astronauts’ 
heartbeats or the Apollo 7 cabin 
pressure or fuel consumption.

Such information may, for ex
ample. be radioed automatically 
by way of computer to a point 
like Canberra. Australia. From 
there it would be relayed by 
Hawaii to the Goddard Space 
k'light Center at Greenbelt, Md., 
and then to mission control 
here.

PREVENTS ELfKlD
Goddard was established as a 

pro<es.sing point, or “ switching 
center,’ ’ as it is called, to re
ceive computer data, sort

through it and transmit it to the 
space center. This prevents a 
flood of raw data from being put 
du-ectly to mission control.

Goddard also could assume 
command of the miission if the 
space center here failed unex- 
p^-tedly. On the other hand, a 
spokesman said, if Goddard 
came to a sudden halt, mission 
control could continue its opera
tions.

This “ redundancy,’’ this built- 
in “ back.stopping,” is typical of 
the space agency’s policy of 
double checks. A spokesman 
for Unlvac, which operates more 
than 100 computers in the land- 
.sea-air communications network 
said each station has two com
puters as a precautionary meas
ure.

In addition, three computers 
are on standby at both Goddard 
and Houston. In ca.se one fails, 
two others are available for im
mediate action.

La.st week a power failure in 
West Virginia briefly int<*mipted 
the global data transmission sys
tem, but officials quickly 
switched to alternate circuits In 
ju.st 1.5 minutes, the full network 
resumed normal operations.

Canada's Seventh Heart 
Transplant Performed
MONTREAL (AP) -  Sur

geons at the ]|^1real Heart In
stitute perfornW Canada’s sev
enth heart transplant Sunday 
night, a day after a team of sur-

Bachelor Ruler 
Expected To Wed
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) -  Ma)

Gen. Yakubu Gowon. Nigeria’s, 
bachelor ruler, will marry, in-i 
formed sources said Sunday. 1

Gowon celebrated his S4th||.|ca ioi(| months ago. Thirty-

geons in Toronto performed the 
country’s sixth such operation.

The heart of Serge Dufresne, 
20. of St. Lin, Que., who died of 
a brain hemorrhage Sunday, 
was transferred to Yvon Ther- 
rien, 45, a Quebec City garage 
op<'rator and father of five.

“ Our patient is doing very 
well,’ ’ the spokesman said 

The surgical team was headed 
by Dr. Pierre Grondin. chief 
surgeon for Canada’s first five 
heart traasplants.

It was the 82nd human heart 
tran.splant since the operation 
was first performed in South K\

BE CR EA TIV E W ITH

W INDJAM M ER FABRICS
You'll create masterpieces to wear all fall 

and winter . . . sew Windjammer fabrics into 

fashions for the young miss, the junior or

into something for yourself . . . sportswear, jumpers,
0dresses, suits, dress and jacket . . .  a crisp blend of 

rayon, acetate and cotton . , . washable . .  . crease resistant . . . 

and 45 inches wide.

Windjammer solids, colors galore from which to choose, 2.00 yd. 
Windjammer with Frosting . . . tucked and embroidered panel, in coco 

bean, Bristol blue, camel or curry, 6.00 yd.
Windjammer Ploids, 2.00 yd.

birthday Saturday by appearti^wo of the patlent.s are .still liv- 
at a parade with Vlctona H ZMlI^g
kart, desenbed as the daughter| Pietro Ongaro, the Italian im-

gm'emment official from'migrant bricklayer who got a

New .Sbewieg Opee 8:JI 
1st Big Sprlag Sbewlag

Tw«
E»cK Other 
. . .  Fer a 
Waman Oahr 
Oaa Caaie 
Hava I

Glenn Ford 
*Diy of the cvl gun*
Arttv.-*Cm'ir -[Van.liggc 

MMSIOI.KTKCUI

Northern Nigeria 
A.vsociates said it was 

immediately knowTi when 
wielding would be hold

What A Sight!
ARCADIA. Calif (AP) ..........

What a sight—a wild R5-pound hemorrhage 
goal scurrsing down the strert| 
with 200 excited children
police in hot pursuit  ̂ l i  S G r O O d p O

The children finally; rha.^, n  wi
the animal into Visla Park Po-i Q,Onnally NOW 
lice borrowed a tranquilizer gunj •
fnim a game warden and put 
S i l ^ o s U  I BROWNSA’ILLE. Tex

Just before ho dozed off Sun-1— Mrs Robert Amman III.
dent’’ permit the re-u.se o( many,‘ 

_  III !Paulsen’s monologues on !he!
dav'**th^voung^e^1^ him po-1 daughter of Gov and Mrs John,^!™^^*^ Bmthers show , but it| day. me >oungMrr> n-ui r  , achieved .some extra mile-'utato chips and sandwii-hes The 11 onnally gave birth to a daugh- publ-*-
billvgoat was then taken home!ter Sunday at s
to tl» high countn- i Merry Hospital , surround mg me gag
to me mgn cou . —  | The baby, weighing 7 pounds • SETTI.ES DOWN

and n  ounces, arriwd at 5 4s All this, mind you in a format 
pm Attendants said mother .satirizing that sacred televisionC O L L E G E  P A R K  

P H O N E  263-1417 
N O W  SH O W IN G

and child were doing well

1:15 P M.
Exvry Night 7:15 P.M. k  1:15 P.M.

Pail Newnuui't Pradartlaa af

M Re Nut KBMMS.. .,ju.lan gl

I new heart Saturday in Toronto, 
not I w as reported making steady Im- 
Ihe prnvemenl but was still uncon

scious under heavy sidalion 
I early today A respirator w as 
iassi. îng his breathing, but his 
doctors said his pulse and tem- 
iperature were normal He wasi f̂** •

T at Paulsen For President' 
Material Bit Thin Near End

B) CYNTHIA UlWRYAP Tflwtewi eewe WrtMr
NEWi

many people today are against 
X , the draft laws: These people are

carpenter who died of a brain have, for the F»-st six or eight a woman to come In three days
months, left no political cliche a week and clean your city “ 
unturned in a nxK-k campaign tOi , . . , , .
send the stony-fa.txl comedian the real-life campai^
to the White Hoase ers, Paulsen traveled, telling 
I " ' ...... _  the folks from New York to Cal-
I ^  ifortiia that he hked their stateSuixLy ni^t s ( BS .spw ia ^ o t  ^  ^
on^ did “ Pat Paulsen for Presi

STARS
Another %ctibn of the hour

edited into a half-hour of the 
best material, it would hav’e 
been much more stimulating

HEMINGWAY

Showers Dot 
Cotton Fields
Light showers Sunday night 

dampened the cotton fields and 
stalled the work of cotton 
s t r i p p e r s  and defoliators 
Heavily overcast skies greeted 
early risers Monday tMt the

heels of a fairly warm Sunday 
which saw the temperature 
reach 83 degrees. Sunday night 
was nnich warmer than recent 
nights have been and the coolest 
it got was 64 degrees.

October continues extremely 
dry. With 21 days of the month 
passed, total rainfall for the 
month now stands at only .08 
lr.ch Three light showers 
provided this moisture — .36 on 
Oct. 4; 01 on (M. 15 and .01

„  ,, . clouds were breaking away at|Or< W
With HaliowM approaching midmoming. j The month compares with the

network televiaion starts lo.xd- -ji,  ̂ showers were so light as extremely dry October of two 
^  progrun-s mto Hs î  |jp jj^ êly entitled to be called;years ago when the month’s
schedule pre-empting ^  rt'gu-|rjinj, jhe U S Experiment;total was only 07. 'There have 
lar weekly program This an station here reported it had been three Octobers — 1917. 
nuiU practice will cmtinue to q| jjjq 2952 — when no
iniud up throu^ the Thanksgiv jbe moisture came on the measurable rain was recorded. 
lng-( hristmas buying season I— ------  ------- .

as a .stab at comedy biography 
Brownsville's pubbcity stunts up on a ranch “ where

ilxMit 100 head of chick-

rachel.
M r #
.-m im

iin.stitu1ion. the in-dcpth docu-

we ran ar

Most nights hereafter there 
will be at least one special on 
some networks Some night.- 
there will be three or four 

Before the season is over, 
there will have been close to 250

<ind Mrs Tonnally paid menl,xry They even h.ad Henry 
their daughter and new grand-j Fonda the narrator s narrator, 
child a visit in the evening (doing the talking 

Young Amman is a student There were cbps from old

ens “This, generally didn’t farej®P^****- 
too well, but it did give Fonda! Recommended 
an opportunity to intone a glit 
tering line about Paulsen’s pro
gram “ from the chicken house 
to the White House”

It seemed, toward the end of

tonight: "Ba- 
bar the Elephant.” NBC. 7 30 8 
EDT, animated adaptation from 
the Jean de Bninhoff .stones 
with Peter Ustinov narrating: 
“ Hemingway’s Spam.’ ’ ABC. k 
10. an effective travelogue via

at Texas .Southmosi ('ollrgc here Smothers Prathers shows with ttat the mate-,fiim and experts from his writ
and he and his wife make their Pauls4>n utienng some of hus im-'K!^ ''^* running thin ^ e  firal|ings.

,n .moral .rcludin, -A -------------------------------------------
t = . 'sen publicity party-in a cafete j
" . *«*»^jria_iast July in Hollywood, I

Texas Style Chili
IN THE PARK

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23RD
5:30 TO 7:30 PM.

Children Under 12 7$< Adults $1.00

Y 'A LL  COME!
WEST TEXAS REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S CLUB

Bri(Jgc Test j If the show could have been'

—CHARLES H. GORENN |j 'Lifting Body' 
Test Scheduled

BT CHARLES R. GOREN
M il
East

I#  I M  W T l i
Neither vulnerable 

deala
NORTH 

*  J 10 S 4 
V«M 

O i l
A A K Q I M I 7

EAST 
A QOS
<7 A702 
0 A JU3  
AOS

WEST 
A A 2
^  K toots  
0 Q0704 2 
A  VeU

SOUTH 
A K007 
<7Q J i t  
0 K
AJ432

■Hie bidding: '
East SmMJi West
Pass Past PMo
DMe. I A 4 <7
Paw Paw SO IA
Past Pus DMe. Paee
Paw Paw

Opening lead: Deuce of 0 
The above deal was nearly 

paaaed out bat, once North 
opened the bidding in foerth 
aeat with one club, the 
auction p r o c e e d e d  at a 
furioue pace, Eaat made a 
delayed takeout doable, and 
South choae to compete by 
bidding oae m de allho He 
hoMiag qualifled for a re
double inatmnch ao it 000- 
taiao 10 poiata la high emdi 
alone.

Wed dacklad that hia hold- 
iag had ouffldeift playlm 
etrengtb to warraot a gaiaa. 
He, accerdiagly, Jumped dh 
rectly to four haarte. North 

hy raWag SoMh la

foor opadea. East and South 
passed and Weat now showed 
his second suit fay bidding 
five diamonds. North per
sisted to five spades which 
WM doubled by Weet.

’The bidding as well as 
West’s distribution suggested 
that both sides had u  
excellent diatributiooal flL 
The prospects for s substan
tial set were not great, 
therefore, and West reasoasd 
that it might be esaential to 
obtain a chib ruff from 
partner. In order to alert 

East to his wishes, be re
solved to make a unique lead 
xyhich ^  hoped xrould put hia 

in and at the same 
convey a suit preference 

 ̂ J- I'.
We^ opeoed his sixth beat 

diamond-̂ he deuce. East 
played the ace and was 
somewhat sorprised to drop 
doclarer’s Ung. Since South 
obviously had a ainglcton in 
tha suit. West must hava six 
diamouda. He had not lod 
fourth beat which suggseted 
the desire for an unos^ 
retura. Ihs probability that 
Waat was void ia clubs was 
cooflrmad by tbs fact that ba 
was markad xrith havlag at 
laaat 11 cards ia ths red suits.

At tridt two, Bast sUftod 
to a ehib-des|rito ttaa fact 
tost bs had only a doublatoa 
hi tba suit himself, and Wsst 
ruffed with tbs deuce af 
spades. Ths ace of trumps 
sabssqnaaOy took ths settiiig

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif (AP) -  A wingless 
"lifting body’ ’ which someday 
may ferry astronauts between 
space stations and earth is 
scheduled for its first rocket- 
powered flight this week.

The HL-10, 22 feet long and 
shaped like a flatiron with fins, 
has had 11 successful drop tests, 
gliding to base after being cut 
loose from a B52 bomber eight 

!miles high.
This time. Air Force MaJ Jer

auld R. Gentry will Ught a small 
rocket engine and climb a mile 
higher, reaching 000 miles an 
'hour before his fuel Is used up. 
ithen circle and glide to a 200 
!mph. touchdown on wheeled 
(landing gear.
I “ Uftlng bodies” , so called be- 
{cause they get aerodynamic lift 
from their shape instead of 
from wings, are being tested as 
replacements for Apollo cap
sules. unmaneuverable once 
they enter the atmosphere.

Wont To Ploy?
EAST TROY, Wls. (AP) -  

The East TroyJjranch of the 
Wisconsin Federation of Wom
en’s Gubs has a plan fMr dispel
ling what a spokesman called 
an im an of "little old ladles in 
tennis Moes.”

'The district's autumn board 
meeting, she said. Is being held 
in neany Lake (ieneva at the 
Playboy (Hub. .
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